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The StUudY Of Mo

The question of the advaî
Inaking Latin and Greek s
education has been discusseÉ
bearings, ai-i noîwithstandii
lion that have been injecti
question romains unsolvcd,
ethics and aian phulosophy
in almost al th schools of
purpose to enter mbt this dise
bo put in a plea in behalf
~uages. The importance au
becoming every cay more ai

does not seem that tbis fî
deserves. No measures are
il clearly indicates. This i
a.rises, in part, from the reh
inîroduce any change mbt ~t
curriculum. Innovations il
dangerous in principle, and
Indfcain of a systoml go

CONTENTS. witlh il, very perceptible defects, but a total destruction of
the systemi itseif. This apprehiension is indulged in to
such an extent that it assumes at last ail the character-

vear187 an forpar cf istics of inveterate and rnorbid prejudice.
to year 1871............... 1631

Pravincial Association ut' TMie educated, as coi itrad istigu ed fronit he masses
Protestant Teachers of tbe iof th1e people, May be divided mbt two classes: those who
Province of Quebe ..... 1-j 1see k a-n edu-cation suited 10 their position iii life, and

The Protestant Institution lI'i aal d10tepristleaeco eldro th
the Deaf and t)umb, -Noln. adpe iteprut he r oplef h

treal........................î influence of circumslauces, io follow; and those who,
The Queen's Statue........ 175 Ifrom affluence and lei-sure, cati select a system of educa-
Formai Presentation of the lion in conisona,ýnce with their, tastes, miental power and

Queen's Statue bo the' Citi- intellectual inspiration. Thé obJect of te first is to
zens of Montreal ........ 176 conipress vith in, a very v iie pc ftm smc

The Boston Firte................ 1-781 ratia leriga iiei aaailefor tie a much
FivoTexts from the BostonFire 179 Prcillanîgacanbnadavibefothati-
England and Australia .... 79 ment of practical ends. To confine this class--by far the
Australia and Canada.......1801 larger of those w-ho attend colleges,-to the exclusive duty
Biographical Sketches......180 of studying Latin and Greek is simply 10 burden themi
Books.and Annuls -' 181 1ih a labor tha a ivrraht auiyo ri

.Yetsee ... .Y.. ... 182 lion. They learu neither Latin nor Greek; andi unfortu-
IMeteorology , _____ ............. 8 ately they learn nothing else-nol even their owvn

vernaàctlar. But if this resuit had only ils negalive side,
deris Laiugisages. thîe cvii mighl be both less conspicuous and less perni-

cious. But the resuit has a side of positive evil which il
it.ages and disadvanlages of were wvell to weighi carefully. To almost ail boys-the
tudies the Pjr1iîaly part of t-wo or' three firsl years of study in Latin and Greek are
Lin almosl ail ils conceivabie years of painful drudgery, engaged in withoul spirit, and

ng the eloquence and erudi- submilte d t0 by stress of discipline, not always of the
ed mbt the discussion, the most discreel anâd paternal kind. In this process there is
and pagan lilerature, pagan no taste evoked, no habit of thought cultivated, .no
still hold their ascendancy power of mental combination developed, no discrimina-

,noderui times. It is flot our tmng jiidgment exercised. The only discernible advance
~ussion. (Sur object is simplv that lias been made is found in the readiness with which
)f the study of modemn lauj- the memory adopîs, without incorporation, meaningleis
d necessity of this sludy are words and useless phrases. Thus -armed, at the end of
id more apparent, and yeî il the second or third year at colle ge, the boy of sixteen
Lct receives the attention it passes into the active pursuits of if e-to the business of
taken 10 meet the exigency is faîher, or 10 the more independent movemeul of

ndifference, or delinquency, shifling for himself. It is not difficult to, imagine the
ictance of our institutions to stress of intllectual inanity that impels him mbt thal
he routine of au est>ablished current of sensational hiterature, which whirls himn along

thIis reqard are held te be wilh ils 11ow, amid dangers of the most serious character.
suggestive, nlot se much of How maniy succumb to the danger is only too welknown 1

od in cha.ract.r y.î carrying Now is it, or is net, possible that this senous @vil might
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be eliiniated froîn 0111 system of education hv iiutro--
duciuig in:,ý iti a thiioougli1 'aiff comprehiensive study of
modern laný'wîne(s ? This stiffly -vili invite to it, fromn
inherent taste ati.ý jndivious culture, the in of letters
who, with leistre ;",1,11nan11d aid %vealth at his disposai,
lias passed tliroughi tue regular collegiate curriculum.
But is it so NVÎttl ie nilier class we have referred to ? We
think flot ; and the few exceptions tuaI rnight be urgod
only prove thie rigorons certitille of the mule. WTher,-
fore, ini our j udgnîeunt, il wvoul> be a boon of unmeasured
value, if, to tins class, the treasures of taste, critical art
andi elevated thon ght, crvsta Ilizeil. iii modern languagres
could bc opencd at, a periot tvîhie mmiid, quickening
wit.h tue- sp)iit t1iat lis to gule il, is preparîflg for ani
upw-ard flighit ; and Ilie ieutrt, rich ini ils votnng eniotioiîs,
is plastie, and readfy foi- iie impressions of the gooti, the
beautifuil, and the true. Th~1e mmid is stiînulated ho
renewed exertions as it feels its auvretions of thoughlt ani
know'ledgýe gatheriing and deepening arouind il.. Th11e
study of modern langunages opens up this consciousiicý,Ss
and supplies tbis sý! imilaiÈ. Especially is this truc of
the Italian langwige but, il is also relatively truc of the
Frenchi, Spaîîish., aid Gerînan lauguiages. There are
passages in Dan' spec(ially ,-,-hich, foir dept4i of thought,
boldîness of ccetioninelodyN of.numbers and beauty of
expression, have 110 exr tds1 snrpass them in Greek
or Latin writers. he saine is I)ariially truc of other,
moder'n lacîae.~le onllitute mines of richesi ores
w-hose value he Amien an- stn(lent is neyer, or rarely,
invited to consîder ; whv1o.se constitueuts lie is neyer taughit
10 analyse, anid fuse, auJf mnould mbt absolute forms of
beauty anîd excellence. Under the careful. guidance of
competent leaders the deepest intnicacies of thiese mines
wouffl b.- laid lîare to lus curiositv in two or three years
of juciicious 1abuî' anti s bui wvould be rewarded in an
iInl)rove((1 haste, iinîeased inicent ives to laudable ambition
and a highier inwll1ectîud lilo.wroini the, horizon of
knowledgeýt would elr ai bighh-Ieni, and the nobler
aims and purposes of acinat lite receive a i ew impulsion
and suret' suct'ess.

But iudef)endent of bhe pnrely -a'sthetic side of the
question, t heýro is a praci ica t si(le w'bichi atidresses ilseif
to the uti litain sii s of t1le ,e Railroads, telegraphs,

and ~ ~ ~ ~~1 ote (1nu'îns laknle character are totaUly
changing the social. innîa nt commercial relations
of the nations of th1e xvold(. We are îlot certain that!
these chang-es, suddlen, s:iîpeadous, startling as they are,
wiliibring corîfirmed happiniess ho humanity, as many
would have us believe. But the momientumà they have,
imparted to the social forces of the world cannot now be
impeded without imparting ho the entire social svstem,
sucb a shocli as woui!d rend and convulse the vhole
system, as an earthoqualle rends and convulses the earth
which it uphieave,-s. \Ye thevrefore take things as we find
Ihem, and leave tlie gestation of huie future ho Hum -who
alone knows and foreseces aIl t1iinig-.. rfbese improvementsl
are bringiiir nations into faniiliar intercourse with one
another. TTme langwage of one is not the language of alI;
and hence, iii order that this intercourse may have an,
unrestraiined and kindly influence, il must have a common
medium for the transmission of commnon nants, purposes
and designs. ln Europe the generai knowledge of the
French language suppiied Ibis rnedium-the French
being the court language of manv of the European
nations. But this is destinied to change wiîh other import-.
ant changes now beingy wýrotight out upon the European
Continent. Russia andi B,,imark will strangle out the
French langtiage in more than the haif of civilized
Europe, and su~bstitu~te for il the Sclavic and German
Longues. As Ibis purpose develops*itseif and grows into
importance, the greater will become tbe need of etudyini

modern languages. Our national deficiencv in this re-
speet wvi11 render it more necessa ry for us to mlake greater
exertions. It is really humiliating to observe how igflO'
rant of foreign languages are our diploiinats abroad and
our statesmen at home. It is a reproachi on the nation'al
character, as welci as on [lie institutions iii which OLUF
statesmen have been eduicated, ini so far as they havc
received aîîy education at ail, la the niationalidaw
are all boru sýtaiesmeni ani orators, anîd culture atid
education belon, only t0 the efféle and cruinliling nti-ol"
alities of Europe ! 0f con rsý oîîr speciai coneerti lies
with ourCathiolie collegesand lsclhools. We seenoreasOfl
wlîv this order of things should continue :andi we vnl
dently hope that sonie one of our niain- excellent justil
dns wvill. takie theintve in this wn-rk of refornilS1
the curriculuin of s es ' as to bri, il Nvitlîi the
measure or present iieeds. whîle supplying, ini the higlher
regions of educatin. aIl that could I>e required for 1110-
rougli culture botlî ini literature andl science.

We feel satisIited that, the institution which shahl first
dare to undertakie this work anîd prosecîîte it, with judiCi-
ous care and resolute persistence -%ill avhieve the desired.
success and secure, from its p>atrons that character O
gratitude wvhicli will be au earnesi of more substantietl
benefac ti ons.-[ Bali irnore Iiî-io)-.1I

Programme of Instruction and Exaniination fO'
Irish National Scliools, andi Scale of

Resuits' Fees.

I N FA NTS.
Fce, 3s.

1. Orcr 4 and îndcr 6 years of age:

To knowv the letters of the Alphabet, and 10 spel
read wvords of twvo letters.

Fee, 3s.

2. Six years alid under 7 years of age

andi

'ro read and spell 10 the eu(i of second section of first

Book.
N. B.-Individual examination of hIfants in the above

prograemme may be dispensed weilh in thost
Sehools ONLY in wvhich there is DONA FIDE proue'
sionnmade for the systernatie traiinfg of Iiifalî5 '

FIRST CLASS.
1. READi.mcr,.-Fce, Qs.

To mead correctly lessons in the iatter haîf of the f1i
Book.

2SPELLrN.-Fee, ls.
a.To speil correctiy the words amanged in coiumfl5 8

the head of the lessons in the first Book.
(b.) To sptIl phrases or short sentences selectcd from th'

tessons in the flrst Boole.
3. WRIrmNc.-Fec, 'is.

To Iranscribe on siate any short sentence from the i8 ttrt
haif of the firsî Book.

4. ARITHMETIC.-Fee, 1s.
(a.) To mead and set down numbers up to, and inelu4t»«'

thmee places of figures.
(b.) To know the Addition Table.
(c.) To add on siate or blackboamd thmee numbers1 ,ec

ncft exceeding two places of figures.

[Nový & DEc-i 18"14IME JOURNAL OP EDUCATION154
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SECOND GLASS.
1. READI',Ç.-Fee, s

(a. 'ro reati coîrectly, anti with due attention t0 pauses,
lessons in second Book to page 150.

(b.) To answer simple questions on the subjec t-mnaLter, and
to point out oit the map îlaves referreti to in tho
lessons.

<r.) 'r repea ortvat least four of the pe of pootry.
Q2. SPELLi-,-,.-Fee, Is.

a.To spell correctly the words arrangeti in coinnins IL
the heati of the lessons to page 1 'JO in sfecondl Book.

(b.) To know the mieaninigs of theseo worcls.
(r.) To speli phrases or short sentetnces fr'ifroni the

priseribed lessons iii S~econd Book.

(a.) To trallscril)e on pap-er -witIi correctpeln ally short
sentence ini seýoiid Book to page 16.

<b.) To exhil'bit in copy-bonks al least sixty copies of 11h
I st or 2nd nimibrr of atïN a îmroveti seie, itteni onl
siý-cty di/r'tdays sinc<' thi pirecodiniz aniil ni n'.(pe('
tion-eaich copv b Lbe dJated.

(a.) To reati andi set, tiovii an n inhier tip to, ,tdifl(j iii
ing, four places of fi-1ures.

(b.) To ki-owx the Addition and Subti-actiun Tabiles. j
(c.) To work on sie questions in simple Addition of niot

more titan live addends of three places each. andi
easy questions in simple subtraction.

5. NEIEDLEWORK.-No. Fer.
To know how to hem, or to do plain knitting.

THIRD GLASS.
1. READING.-FcC, -2s.

(a.) To reati withi ease anti correct iess the lessons frorn
page 150 of second Book to page 60 of third Book.

(b.) To Le fairiy acqutainteti -with the suhject-matter o/
these lesson. i

(r.) To repeat correctir five of the piees Of r)p0*tivý 111itli
the. sanie limitç.

(a.) 'lO Nwrite Front dlitation ùin. siate anl cas,' sentence
front the liecieiportion of second Booû.

b. To speU orrEtl the words arraueii,( in coltnas at
the heatiýý of hI e lessons, andi to kî~-thelir ileaingslr*l

(a.) To transcrihe, on paper, %v'ithî correct spei]ing, -inv
four lines fromi fli prescri beti portion of second Book.

(b.) To exhibit ini topNy-bQoks.a>. least ý?nntil copies in round
hiand or elenientarxv sniall hand, l'iit î1 inûty
di/erent days silice the prced1ing annkii insp>ection
-et7ch, rop! ti) be, sigw-fd and ,latedi by the papil.

4. ARITHMNETIC.--F"ee. QIs. 6d.
(a.) To read and set town ariv numiber up to. and inclvid-

ing, six places of figures.'
(bTo know the Multiplication anti Pence Tables.

(c.) To work on siate or paver sums in ail the simple rules,
and also sums in Addition of Money not exceeding
five addends.

5.GEOGRtàPHY.--ee, 6d.
To know the outlines anad ieading featuires of the Map of

the World.
6. NEEDLEwoRK <GIRLS.-Fee, 6d.

To know how to hemi and to ,do- plain- .nittirig.

F0OUi THI CLASS.
1. RE.IDING.-Fee, 2s.

(a.) To read with case and correctness the lessons of the
third Book from page 60 to the endi.

4). To Le fairly acquainted with the subject-matterof the
lessons.

c.To repeat correctlv six of the pieces of poetry.
2. SPEf.l-c.-Fce, 1ls.

e.To write froni dictation on paper a passage of six or
"avenOl lines selecteti from the third Book.

. To speil correctly the words arranged in columns at
the head of the lessons, and to know their meanings.

3. WRITI.rNc.-Fee, 1Is. 6d.
a. To transcribe on pa-.per, with correct spelling and

andi punctuation, any six uines selecteti from the third
B3ook.

bJ Tlo exhibit in cop books at least ninety copies in fair
smnall hand, written on iîinety diffeèrent days since the
preceding annual inspectioni-each copy to be signed
andi dateti bv the pupil, and to bc kcpt neat and fret
[rom1 bMots.2s6d

i. A11ITHMETIC.-FC s.6d
i(.~ To know Ntunieration and Notation wvell, and ail the

mnore use fai arithmetical tables.
b. To performi nientally easy exerrises in Addition and

Subtraction ; andi to work on siate or paper, accu-
rately aiid speedily, a suiu of seven lines in Addition
of Money.

i>e.> To work on paper questions in ail the Compound
Rules and Reduction, andi easy questions in simple
Proportion.

5.GR~~ANl.f.-Fee, ls.
'1o L)e w-cil acquainted withi the definitions of the parts of

speech, and to distinguish the parts of speech in an
ordiniary sentence.

6. GEOGnÂPHY.-Fee, ls.
(a.) To know the, ordinai'v gceraphical definitions.
ib.l To L)e acquaiîîted wvit1h the Maps of thie World, Europe,

andi Irelanti.

eNliii fair proliciency in hemming, stitching,
lo~hcw-iigandi in plain knittintg,.

and

FIF TIl GLA4SS.
1. READI,.G.-Fee, '2s.

b. 'ro read with fluency, correctn-ess. and inteliecth
* fourili Book of Lessoniz, iec h

Toa reati also Parts 111. andi IV. of thte Agricultural
Class Book, or two sections of any other agrîcultural

tra~eapproveti Lv the Board (or, in case o/ girls, thc

i.l'o aîîswer intelligently on the snbject-matter of the
le ssons.of botli books.

jd.) To repeat correctly six of the poetical pieces in the
fourth Book.

5SPELLING.-FC, ls.
ýa.) To write from dictation, on paper, with correct spell-

ing, ani ordinary passage or six or seven lines from
the fourth Book.

(b.> To speli ordinary words and phrases selected from the
fourth Book or the Girls' Reading Book.

(a.). To write a neat legible hand with «ease and freedom.
b.) To exhibit in suitable books ninety pages of. well.

written school exercises, executed 'on tii'y ~i~
days since the preced ing annual Î1iecéti1t-.ýach

1t esigned adated by thi- 1ý -1. 4ndt
11ilyo t#tosoriu obdIM i 4m.

Nov. & DFc., 1872.1 155
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4-. ARITHMrETIc.-Fee, 2s. 6d.
(a.') To krnow the ntin-eration and notation of Decimals,

and ail thu ariithrnetical tables, and to be able to write
ont on papel-r i of the latter in correct forni.

(b.) To perform siniiXý arillimetical questions nentally,
and to woirk on siate or- paper, accuratety and speedily,
a suim of ten hues in Addition of Money.

(C.) To work nieatly, on paper, questions in simple and
Compound Proportion, Practice, and easy questions
in Vulgar Fractions and Decimals.

5. GRA.-JwAr .- Fec, Is. 6d.
(a.) To be acquain ted with the gender, number, and cases,

&c., of nouins and pronouns, the comparison of adjec-
tives, and the moods, tenses, &C, of verbs.

(b.) To know the principal Latin roots, prefixes, and
affixes.

(c.) To parse simple sentences.
6. GEOGRAPHY.-FCC, 1s. 6d.

(a.) To understand longitude, latitude, zones, &c.
(b.) To kriow thie JIaps or the Continents.
(c.) To be acqiuited w\Nit lîithe geography of the British

Empire.
7. NEEDr.EW'ORIK (GIRL.s).-Fcc, Is. 6d.

To be proficient in sewing an-d knitting, and in cutting
out any simple article of dress.

SIXTII GLASS.
1. RE.&DiNG,.-Fe 2s.

(a.) To read the fifth Booli with fin ency, correctness, and
intelligence, aind ho answer inteligently on thie
subject-matter of the lessons.

(b.) And, in lthe case of boys,to read and answer intelligently
uipon1 1eùiher the Agricultural lass Book [Parts IL.,

111- and IV.], or any otiier treatise approved by the Board.
(c.) To repeat correctly six of the pieces of poetry in the

fifili Book.
9. SPELL1NGý.-F'e, 'Is.

To write on paper in a free hegible hand, and witli correct
spelling and piiictiiation, a paragrap& of six or seven
Unes dictated fromi the fifth Book.

3. WrITiNGc.-FCCe, .
(a.) To exhibit in suitable books ninety pages of school

exvercises, w7ritten in a good hand oit ninety diffeèrent
days since the preceding annual inspection-at least
thirty of them to consist of exaniphes of Cash, Person-
ah, and Real Accounts, comprising the first three
sets of Book-keeping, the principlesof whiclimust be
iinderstood. Each exercise, as in the pr-ecedinýg classes,
to be sipned and dated by the pupil.

(b.') Speciînens of ornrnaental Penmanship maybeinchud-
ed amongst, the exercises.

4. ABITHMETIC.-Fee, 3s.

a.) To be expert in mental calculation.
(b.) To perform aecurately and speedily, on shate or paper,

a sum of twelve linos in Addition of Money.
(c.) To work neatly, on paper, questions in any rule of

arithmc (including, fur boys only, Involution and
Evolution).

(d.) To be acquainted with the measurement of Plane
Surfaces and the first Book of Elements. (For boys

5. GRA.Nm.&R.-Fee, 1,. 6d.
(a.) To parse prose and poetry correctly.
(b.) To be acquainted witli the principal moots, preflueis,

and affixes employed in the formation of -English
derivatives.

(c.) To write, witli correct grammar and comiposition a
simple letter on any subject sujgested by the In-
spector.

6. GEoGRAPHy.-Fee, Is. 6d.
(a.) To bo, acquainted with the elemnents of miatheinatical

and physical Geography.
(b. To draw frorn meimory an outline M.kap of Ircland.
(c.) To know the geographyv of the Continents and of tht,

British Empire.
î. NEEDLEWORK.-FC, 2s.

a) To be able to cut out anry article of feniale apparel.
(b) To exhibit satisfactorv' proiciency iniifhe different

branches of plain sewing aniid knitting.,

The SCALE of RESULTs' FEES as set forth ini the prcceedingé"
Programme, may bc briefly stated as follows

S Maximum ?7
available.-

CLÂSS. IU 1ta .o .IniFe-

~ E ~ .~In Male male or ~
U Z: C SCII001SiMixed

.ýe <____ Sc1ools

Infants S D S D S D SID S D iS rSi tS 1) s 1) sD

under seven. ------- --- ----------30 3 0-
lst Class-2 0 10 1 01 0 -- 5 0 5 O'-
2nd dIo -2 010 1 0 20 - 6 0 6 0-
3rddû -2 01 01 02 6- 066 P7 76-
4h (10 20 01 6 26 10 1 O 101 90 10 026

5thdo::1 01 1 t61 61 t 1()0 1Ht6 6
6th do -2 0 1 0202)0 1 6 120 1 1 0 13 03 0

REMý,ARKS.

1. No resulis' fee cari be paid in1 respect of any pupil
whose attendance at the school dnring the vear ended on
the last day of the month preceding the animal examinai-
tion, shall be less than ninety days.

2.The same resuits' fees as ini day schools are obtaizi-
able in an evening- school for every branc h tauglit in the
latter ; but an attendiance on1 FOITY FIVE, eveningsw~ill bc
accepted as qualifying an eveng school pupil for admis-
sion to examination for resu its.

3. Pupils above four and under seven vears of age, WhO
makie the necessary minimum nnmber of attendances in
the year, may bc presented for inspection as infants. The
fee obtainable for every snch pupil will be three shillings;
and this fée may be earued three imes hy the same pupili
viz :-In the 5thi, the Gîli, and the dth year of age.

4. Only one (ce for each subject can be paid for a pupil ini
any class, no i-atter how long the pupil may remain il
the chass, except in the case of infants and of sixth clasS
pupils. And any pupil in the intervening classes wbO
earns for the teacher a fee for reading and for, aiy oth-er
subjcct cannot be presented a second time in the sanie
class.

5. IJndcr no circurnstances can a pupil be presented for
examination for resuits' fées oftener blan twice in the
same class, except in the case of the sixth class, and in
that of infants.

6. No pupil who lias been enrollcd for above a yeari'
any class can be presented in a lower class than that i
whicli le is enrolled ; and under no circumstances cati a
pupil be piesented in a lower class than that next belfoW'
the class in wlicli le is enrqlled.

7. Paid moniLors of any class are not to be included î
the daily attendance of pupils ; nor are tlieir attendatlCe
to be reckoned in calculating the average daily attendaflce
in any sch.ool ; nor are tley to be presented for exaxiila&
tion as pupils at the resuits' examination. i
8. A fee equal to tliat paid for aritlimetic will lbe IAi

for any pupil who, h«vinqg passed in reading, speltifl97
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Writilig, AND arithrnctic, iii the fifth or sixth class, shall
exhibit satisfactory proflciency in algebra, physical
science, navigation or other approved extra branch; or
for any pupil who, similarlypassed in the fourth or higher
classes, shail exhibit satisfactory proficiency in any system
of vocal music, or any systemn of drawing : provided-

(a.) That no fees shahl be paid for more than two extra
subjeets in the same class to the same teacher;
and

(b.ý That no fees shiallbc paid for any pupil for whose
proficiency in the same subjeet grants are made by
the Department of Science and Art.

9. Shiould a pupil bc retainied for more than a year in
the sixth class, such pupil, to entitie the teacher to results'ý
fees for any subjec(, must exhibit proficiency-

(a . If a boy, in thiree books of Euclid ; or in algebra, up
to, and including, quadratic sections; or in plane

National School. Rol No.-

trigonemetry ; or in navigation ; or in one of the
ýhysical sciences; or in some other approved extra

(b). If a.girl, in the Board's Treatise on 14 dutting9out"
or in the use of the sewing machine ; or in thé
cooking of plain food ; or in the management of
poultry and other domestic animais;- or in physi-
cal geography ; or in some other approved extra
branch.

10. Pupils who have attended on less than ninety days
within t he twelve months preceding the examination
need not be examined at the results' examination, but the
Inspector may examine them if he have time to do so.

M1 Schools in wvhich no pupil has made ninety
attendances within the twelve months, are flot to be
examined as for resuits, but are to be reported upon on
the secondary formi of report.

1 8 7_

District- County___--- ___

Manager

EXAMINATION ROLL
0f ail Pupils whOse Names were On the rolis on the last Of Month preceling Examinalion.

Year ciideddao___ _____ 187 .- (Last day of Month preceding Examination.)

Namnes, in futi. of [Principals, z j Class, Precise Date of
Assistants and Woî'kmistresses at Appointment to

present in change of this Schooli . &C. this Sehool.

t i

Nams, n fllof llforer eacierlý Precise date Precise Dateof ceasing to
Nams, n flJ ofailforerTeaher ofi'Appoint--'

cngaged in this School for any rnttotigve service
period since IastResuls'Examinat ion inent o th inthis

- Sehool.

j 1.) Tw-o copies of thîs Roll, accurately filcd up, are to be ready for the Inspector on the day appointed for the ExaminaI ion.
(2. For j1recti0flS as tohowv the Examination Itoul shoulId be fi Iled up, see Example Sheet, and al[so Observationis atL foût of Progranime.

CLNNiTO DE FILLED By TEÂCRiR.

ithe ordder or Classes -. 'an' -

1 RESULTS 0p ExnHNÂATION TO BE FiLLFD) BY INSPECTOR.

.1

~»
~ z

t 2

I I
t I

t t

Extra Branches-

Insprt their Nanies.
'Vrite here the

word IlPassed "
oppjosite the
Naine ,f each
PU1 iffl hO iS NOT
(o be presenled
again in saine
(lass.

Irish.Teachei,'s Journal.)
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The Tralungn of Femnale Teachers lu France. for it admits of incontestable proof that the woll-trained
The ollwin acoun whch e etrat fom lciandFrenchi woman is more than the equal of the English or

NewforJul, i emneniv ugestveandwil, w trstthe Americaii. I mean, of course, to compare those whoNet., orJul, i emenîv ugestvean ~vll,~ i'utlia ve had thie best of the distinctive training of eachaid in arousing our educators to a botter appreciýation 0f: country. Suchi a French woman has a steadiness ofthe true character of normal training: judgment, and a clearness of reason that seizes the vital
No person is allowed to teach in Fraiico xithouît a point ini a question, an 1 weighis and decides justly ... If

governmient certificate, or ,brevet de capacité. 'This is: evel' we quit creating Frencli women from our own
furnishied, after the prescribied examîniattonIs, 1Lv the fancv, oi of the iaterials of roinancesand fashion-plates,rector of the acadeinv of tlic departmnit to whlîi~ the wc shial filid the reai wvrnen the most sensible, the most
applicant bolongs. ~4wîcertificatpc' an le insed 0o11V intelligent conîpaiiions for mon, because the most nearly
within the departnment in whichl it is 'i.tlo :liit tihe tlîeiî, equals ; and what, mia seem ananticlimax, but wat
coutry.at Conin in Pari are iva lk uthîe is of vital iuterest to usin the lessosîs they can teach, theycounry.Coninin Ou ilquir 011v o en Ne find(] are the mnodel buisiiness-womnen of tho world."these examinations succeediing eýac1h otîer at intervals OP
about thuce vears. 'l'le firsti is jîass'ed at about, eighteen.:
and is limited to the eleients of edutcatiol il, ils sillpi)es1 *aM lLtlaPonailtoa
branches. Yul great a rev i isiSe slelil y ani
unquestionablv, one miay bu suire thaî esitWî ia ).w .1 11-l'it nv~ Tlir ItDI.SE OF SCHIOOLS.
passed it knovs, thorouglli n th work su ite hitîetkn. Tei-inatt ut of ,~ a t tih ;Conréreîîc' be in 1871,

Shie cannot be wvholv ignorant of domnestice coiloriv. o* iloclaredj lite, svs-Lîn. <tLatin îrîntiiuÂprcvaienl in. En-land to
the business talent requisite for cou ilîrv\-wollnun l'he lIt- tinsatisnt'ttrv. anit aL r"ii, to ask t1w Latin IPrufe'(ssors of' Oxfordbe bl homae ashrt ora mnant a(IinuSe orand Ca, îig 'ttrw up andI issue a juiflt paptcr t seure uni-must beal omk hr o-amn iàaceie f 1 mit,. in aifl\ ha'c(n.ltiae iis requfest tlhey repeated ata woman ; and know t o Leachi the sewviug or ail 1thriî' ineetin. oi87ý. .sA'«e are uurse1ves ngreUd ini ail essenliaikinds of seanis, and the sinipler sorts of einibroideî ' %. r-tat itIa uei nsteat oyo pno i h

Successfut candidates, wxho pursuie no furher studies, t.tliversities and oise-where in harinuny witLh oui' vit-ýNs, we btug lu
expeet to be employed ln the lowest ipritnlary ht.1ool I oil, rIe, uliuin briiefs~sa( odinnvestgI)iuiationin the country villages, or as ~rvrîse o ev ~ I'i eeîogtaivattLuaetax >isiîJutucaifl

foi.ren eel \ siottid bu inctined for inaîtv reasuxîs lu ruconînueni the Italianichildren.witii 1»'rhaps a fcw Modifications. But nul lu speauk of other diffi-The second exaîniiiaîjon re(tîires a tiiorougoli and( i us, the t% rannyv of accent ovur quantily is at least as îniarked incomprehensive knlowledge of the French laîgîrtiageilsheIajnasl enishrangfLaiadw'hu itIb
history, grammar, and lileratiire,-a good unusaîllgMost oxperieîîci toacbers thaI te distingîÀs1î betwven tung and
of arithmnetic, and plane geometry, (The French do flot "('i syibe sa s.la aIofarfrni rnnilo.At!îe saine limec Ibatian apîtears te ns to oiTer niaiiy aiabte, aids whichmake s0 mueh of algebra for girls'a v o. h iit, flnth s nistie mlvclstoalso know history, ancien h andi modern, the elements of- i' urjîfreru old Latin, thal, oftent il is nul easy lu fibd innatual ciece, nd e aquainlud with li rlliuauu il ' eet singie soundcs te give as adequate reîrusoeutations of an old
-lot merely as onse gains il from eompeniiî-) cie. bt Latin suund. Tht' Italiai ot' literature lias been fixed for six
from actual study of the works tlîemselVVus Althong-li a 11n lunes, and inauifestty appruxiîuiates lu the Latin or Lb.? 7îh or 8tlî
knowledge of Latin and Greek is flot exe th e ii Fuie can bie litle doubt Ibat uiuriîig the best ages the writlig. asexamination presupposes veritable shudfiv of lthe chassies by seen in inscriptions. was iniarit te ersn exactly the soundiîig ormeans of translations. This cerhificate enýti,,IL!es a woman words, anti that a ditièerencu f pligimpied se far a difrèrence of
to a place iin the higherprimary sehools: or', if shu vihe proniolncing.
to open a private school, she has lte rirlît ho rail it arps fotws: leu lthaI 0ie tIors of* Latin should be sounded as
pension. The larger portion of privýatu govIlernusses for Vîlwsandibog
young ladies are of this class. This explaitîs lte pareil- ý i, as the accenluatvd Itatian a :i. e. as lthe Mniddle a of aînata, orthetio dLplomee which. appears in Thte Timers atlveî'îes'isu. as theo a of fat her:
ments of French governesses. A Ilussianj orj Ce-îtnmj iù as lite unaceulnuatelA ltaliani a :i. c. as lteo tirsl and last of
family in Paris, de.siring, to engage a governuss, wolutdd 1 1na It is iût easy le tprtismt titis s(und lan Engiish : wvo know
first of ail ask for lier diploma. oLîItgbtrIinltefîIanawyaprh.

" Te tirdcerifiatepemit a oma 10oput a , as the Itaian ciesed e airena neariy as ai in Engili pain:The which thosae ofrit th seongade m hodj ae, as lthe Italian open e' scute nearly as lthe first c ln Engiishinlstitutionl, inIihtoeo h ecn rd iyhl he;e, or French père.
the position of sous-maÎtresses. It is rarelv talkel' by aj te sanie settid sliurîuxteýd : iearl' as irt English men. A
person under twenly-foir years of agre. 1h requires sîot vd rdcin xutiî fruîtt ciassicai tintes 10 the present, wouid
only a knowledge of books'and faets, btasoamtîrî support what is saiti of e, ae : thîts Italians represent Latin ae
of reason and judgment ouil 7ît.ained by long, aild patient ias *yIet pne nia 'îi',b oeIboee.1~ ~ ~ ric as aeceitlualud iai ian i ;i. 'ý. as lthe lirst i of limidi, or lthe i of*study. The candidates must, have a cleai' utîder-sLandiîî machine : i, as utîa''entuaîod Itzilian. i :i. ;,. as thotwo Oilst i's ot'of such subjects as the philosophie pinuiples of the liante Iîiidii, Or il]ii i c.f p)iy. The wav iin witich Latin ! is P4tiîrest'nîtei ln
Grammaire, and of logic, tlhe ides of art, ilie caon of Greek on the one hîantd, attd in Italian on th bii' ubî, anîd ils Ilistory in
taste, and the philosophy of hislorv. 'Ihvnn aeLai lit isei. woeuid tend le sbew thaI iLs actual sondu alpiýraxintlinotMut l;- o taI Of e, and was sonntthing betweeui thte i cfr pily attd lthe, e ofstudied ntonly the presont, Frenchi code, but also the pu!
principles of common Iaw. .(5Lainçoeoneryatr rraoh',ugttmre

ILtis obvious surlh work cannot be accomplishîed ôy<. as Italian opeo stned (: ;eariy as in Gurman oý,il mûes
more crammitsg. Womuss w~ho are reallv prepared. for. r uunaiy 1v a E nglisi corn. 'Te Engili andi Etîgiish-Latini o is very

suchan Oainiatin mui hae mae te kn~vîege ectifiaî', in Most cases lîardiy att o aI ail : ceompare our à4onos,such an f exmntiîemste i have doelkoeder 1oýn0 ; and Our non, bos, pen.*'s on bte one liad witiî nos, hos.acquired a part on Iheslvs outlber.veoedtei
minds by il, so thal hhey niay hruly be called w'ise. wo Perbaps, comparing Itlian, we siîouid pronounee t7, wheti ilrange over s0 mnany things, that we are coming to mea.* precedes r. or when il represenîs tau, aq lthe Itaian opent o: g1loia,
sure the value of acquirements by thîeir variety; an d we tictoria. plosfrinî. Clodius.
have fallen so far itîto thinking hhoroughness means a__multitude of details, that the simpler education of French (1) Having only Ibis sinail citaraeler wibh the pruper v'owel quari-
women maY seem scaUty. No mistake could be greater; tities atlached, expiains wby the type is xnixed.
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ù7, as accentuated Italien u : as the first u of tumulo, the second of
tumulto, or a-. u in rt de. lure.

t, ai unaccentuated Italian u:* as the second u of iumulo, the first
0f iumulto, the u of fruition.

au, as Italian au : nearly as ow in English power.
In gen uine Latin words the other diphthongs are very rare, exoept

iarchaismns where el, oe, oi, ou are comnion enough.
eu, as Italian eu, or Latin 9 quiekly followed by Latin Ui. Of Latin

words we llnd perhaps only heu, ceu, seu ; and we do not feel coni-
Petent to propose a different sound for it in the many Greek words
adopted into Latin.

oe is also verv rare in Latin words : for thein, as well as for Greek
Words, we shiould prefer a sound like the German 6 : as an alterna-
tive we propose the open Italian e for Se, as before for m.

et too as a diphthong is very rare : we would give it the Latin 9
Sound quickly followed by a Latin !sound.

But in a large class of words containing ai, ei, of, or ut, the i is a
seniiconsonant, and should bo sounded like English y : pronounce
Graius, miaior. Troia, eius, ?o)tnpetus, Seianus, cuius, as Grd,-yus,
rnci-ior, Trô-ya, ê-vus, Pompê-yus, St-yanus, ca.-yus : eicit, reicil, as

ê-iire-ilicit. The o or Q of proin, prout, demn, deinde, when not
fomig a distinct syllab le, does not forai a diphtheng, butieied

before an initial vowel : se in neùiquarn, e is elided.

In a fuller discussion more mighit be said ot the consonants: a few
remarks mîust suflice for tho l)rosent.

c, always as k : in Ciccro, facies, as well as Cacus.
g, always as g in gel : in gcro, gi ngir a, gyrus as w-ell as gaudeo.
s, at the boginning and end of words, aînd at the beginning of

syllab les, and before consonants, is nlways sharp (as the s of sin) in
Italian and should bo so in Latin : sol, sidla, de-sero, ni-si', nos,
.Ionus.

s, between two vowels, lias in Italiani a sot .- sound, as in our
"'Ose : we would thus sound in Latin rosa, muisa, miser. But words
Of this kind in Latin are but fow : much more numerons are those
Where s might aiso be wvritten ss, a lost consonant having been assi-
mnilated and the vowel always lengthened : causa, casus, visus,
odiosus, (see Quintilian î, 7, 20). Italian is very suggestive ; and in
ail these cases s should be sharp.

t is always a pure dental, in ratio as in ratis, in nolio as in nolus,
in vtlium as in rita.

bs, bi should be sounded ýanid generally writtern> as ps, pi : lapsus,
aps, apsens, optulit, supter.

j, or consonant i, as y in yard.
As to consonant ii, or v, we bel-ievo that its sound was as near as

Possible to that of the vow'el ut : i. e. like the out of the Frenchi oui,
neot difl'ering much therefore fromn Englishi w. But as there is great
diversity of opinion on this point, we propose te lènave it an open

qluestion, whether it shali bo pronounced in this way, or as the
'English and Italian v.

Y, z, eh, ph, th were broughit into tho language to represont Greek
sounds : z, ph, th wcpropose shoutd be souinded as at present: ch
should neveî' bo pronouncod as in our charter : it would be botter to

Rive it a k sound sincceeded hy ant h sotind.; but it must follow the
fortunes of Greek ~. y, or Grcok v, had some middle sound between
Latin u an d i, perh ps resembling eithier Frenîch u or German ü;
but 9 and jý came probably mucli nearer to i and i than to ù~ and fi.

In our Latin pronunciation quantity is systematically rnoglected:
attention to it seemTs essential'in any reformed method : à and az
should be distinguislled in matris ammd palr.ç, as iii mater and pater.
The ancients observed the natural length of voels, when the sylla-
bî 0 was also long by position : as in Ma1rciujs, or : Cicero touis us
that every vowel whie tollo-wed by us or imf hecaîne long by nature:

as in infinius, insomis : qIn svees te have hiad the saine power over
the preceding vowel. Mfen toc an extruded consonant leaves a

Ilaturally short vowol long : e frein e.x : es, est fromi edo : Sestius
(Sestiosi, but Sextins Seldttos). On1 the othor han(I the long
Vewel of manv final syllables iii timneb hcarnc'short : and we can

SCarcely suppose that while the natnirally long vowel iii ailnat, docet
Was shortened, it always remainied long in amant, doce'nt : it seems
certain aIse, whatever the reason nias lii, that the e wvns short in

dlocentis, etc., as mucli as in legentis, audlientis.
Following the tradition of the Italians. we fortuiiately keep the

acecent in most cases on the right syllable, though the loss of q uantity

has changed its nature. la a suinary like this we cannot d well un
the exseptions.

In respect of elision we may se', hy comparing Plautus and
Tierence with Ovîdl, how mu' th(- elaborate cultivation of the
ritnguage bias tended te a more distinct sounding of final syllables.
We must not altogether pass over the élitled vowel or the elided

SYllable which ends mn in, except perhialpu iii the case of é in coinunon
Words, que, neque and the likie. lIow far too finîal me xas mute, or

riasal, it-is not easty to determine. est 1is ' seies often la pronun-

'eiation (and in writing> to have lest its e and become au eftelitic st

after a vowel or m : thus îuo est, mneumn est <'an end an Ovidian
pentamneter, labori est an Hexameter : wve must therefore pronounce
tuost, etc.

EDwiN< PAIMR.
H. A. J. McxaRo.

-(E4ucalional Times.)

The Star of the ilagi and of Bethlehem.

[By T. D. McGee.] (1)

Whence is the star that shinetli so brighitly ?
'Tis flot of those that arise for us nightly-
Pale in its presence appearing ail others,
It looms like a first-born over its brothers."

il.

The herds of Arabia lay gat1ýer'd and sleepinig,
The sons of t e siieperds tleir watc os werc keeping,
lVhen the star of our faitli ail lusirous and tender,
Fill'd the desert of grass witth the sbeen of its spiendor.

Ili.

Then, in wondler and terroir they ran to tbeir scers,
Wisest of men, iri t ose primitivr0 vearrs,
Ismael's priests, t, e renown'd of S abrea,
WVho grew pale iTI the light tint arose o'or .Tudea.

IV.

To their eyes, siar-r-eveal*d, an anig(elical cfioir
Fill'd Vie ieavens wviti tinibrel, and anti m, and lyre,
And tbey heard tbrougli the ca lun of that marvel lous morr,

r That the king,-ttiat tLe lion of Ji-da' was hori.

Then the inagi anti lords e ~O<~si r.~
And gath'ring the myrrh in t e Oricnt that grows,
And the incense of Saba, in censer and coi!f'r.
And thie virginal ore fromn the Car mines of Opt jr

VI.

By Jordan they sougint tie Messiah in Zion,
Tbie desert-born iook'd for the trace cf * t- e Lion
Dark, dark as Sinai enslirouded in thiunder,
Grew Herod, the king, at their tidiiLgS ut wonder.

VIL.

Again rose the star of the Orient, to guide thern
To the ox and the ass, and earth's Saviour br'side them,
Where, cfiild-like and weak, tne Master of Ages
Took Tribute fromn Araby's princes and sages.

VIII.

So may God grant to us, arnid ail lcur demerit,
The faith, love, and hope of toce mon ofUte dopsert,
For us, as for tiiem, dawns the inarvellous m,n
And the angels are singing-", Lo !Jesus is boril."

[il Writteni on Christmas Eve, 1851.

OFFICIA L NOTI11CE S.

-Minlwtry of Putbic Instructioni.

APPOINTMENTS.

NiE,%iEis 0F THE FOLLOWINCT BOARDS 0F EXAMINERS.

QUEBEC 1CATHOLI0.À

The Lieutenrnt-Goverfloi,-by an order iii Council, dated the

3Oth October, 18"é2,-was p1en.sed to appoint the Rev. Thomias

Etienne iamel, V. 0.., a Memnber of the Catholilu Boatrd of

159
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Examinera of the City of Quebec, in the room and stead of the
Hlon. Chief Justice Duval, resigned.

]RIMOUSKI.

The Lieutenant-Governor -by an order in Council, dated the
4th November, 1872,-was pleased to appoint Achile' Fournier,
Euq., a Member of the Rimouski Board of Examinera in the
room and utead of the 11ev. M. J. P. Colfer, removed from limits.

The Lieutenant-Governor,-by an order in Council, dated the
28th November, 1872,-was pleased to appoint the Rev. M.
Aiphege Godin, in the room and stead of the 11ev. M. C. 0.
Caron, resignied ; and the 11ev. Mr. John Foster, in the room
and stead of the Rev. M. John Torrance, deceased, to be
Members of the Three.Rivers Board of Examinera.

SHERBROOKE.

Also, at the same time and place Mr. Frederie Emberson, Ml.
Â., to be a Member of the Sherbrooke Board of Examiners,' iii
the room. and stead of the 11ev. M. C. A. Tanner, re signed.

RICHIMOND (PROTESTANT).

The Lieutenant-Governor,-by an order in Council, dated the
3Oth November, 1872 -was pleased to appoint the 11ev. Mr.
James MoCaule of ichmond, in the room and stead of Mr.
Thomas McKie, removed from limits ; and the 11ev. Mr. John
McKay, aiso of Richmond, in the room. and stead of the Hon.
Lord Aylmer resigned, to be Members of the Richmond Pro-
testant Board of Examiners.

LAV4L NORMAL SCILOOL.

The Lieutenant-Governor,-by an order in Council, daýted the
5th October, 1872,-was pleased to appoint Mr. Thomas George
Rouleau, Prefeet of Discipline, in the Lavai Normal Sehool, in
the room and stead of Mr. Théodule Delagrave, resigned.

The Lieu tenant-Governor,-by an order iii Counceil, dated
October 5th, 1872,-was pleased to appoint the following

SCIIOOL COMMISSIONE11S.

St. Christophle, (ounty of Arthabaska-M. Iltibert Poirier
in the room and stead of Numidique Perreault.

St. Sylvestre, (South), County of Lotbiniêre--Mr. James Wood.
aide in the room and stead of himself, Mr. Louis Delisie in the
room and stead of Mr. William Mitchell, Mr. William Wilson in
the roomand stead of himself, and Mr. Antoine Lemieux in the
room and stead of Mr. Clément Payer.

Ecureils, County of Porneuf-M4r. F. X. Papillon in the room
and stead of himself.

Tadoussac, County of Saguenay-31. Onésime Boulianiie in
the room and stead of himself, and Mr. Joseph Hovington in
the room and stead of Mr. Moyse Fortin.

St. Etienne, County of St. Maurice-Messrs. Augustin Nili.
lette snd Charles Loranger in the room aud stead of Messrs.
Paul Boisvert and Elie Houde.

The Lieutenant. Governor,-by an order in Council, dated
October 29th, l8 72,-was pleased to appoint the fcllowing

SCHOOL COMMISSIONEMI.

Ste. Louise, County of l'Islet-The Rev. Mr. Jean-Baptiste Thi-
bault, V. G., in the room and stead. of the 11ev. M r. L. A.
Casgrain

Ashforct, County of l'Islet-The 11ev. Mr. Jean-Baptiste Thi,
bault, V, G., in the room and stead of the Revd. Mr. L. A-
Casgr!ain, and Messrs. Elzear Pelletier and Josephi Morin, the
former in the room, and stead of himnself, and the latter iii the
room and stead of Mr. Louis Fournier;

Rawclon, County of Montcalm-Mr. John Parkinson in the
room and stead of Mr. Samuel Scroggy

Masham, County of Ottawa-Messrs. James Dunrkin and
Francis Magee in the room and stead of Messrs. Archibald
Fairburn and Robert Mayer;

Litchfleld, County of Pontiaoe-Mr. Michael Hughes in thO
room and stead of himself;

Tewkesbury (No. 2,, County of Quebec-Mr. James Duffy i»~
place of Mr. Alexander McKee -

St. Michel (No. 3), County of '_ramaska-Messrs. Louis Girard,
Pierre Baduyar dit Laplante, Michel Arèle, Michel Mondoulx,
and Guillaume Arèle.

SCILOOL TRUSTEES.

Côteau St. Louis, County cf Hochelaga-Mr. Charles Bever-
nick in the room and stead of Mr. Albert Beyer.

St. Romuald County of Levis-Mr. James Patton in the
roomn and stea of himself.
1Aylmer, County of Ottawa-Dr. Charles 1-. Church in th)
room and stead of himself.

St. Roch, (North), County of Quebec-Mr. Mathew WheatlY
'Anderson 'in the' room and stead of Mr. Osborn LamblY
R Iichardson.

The Lie utenant-Governor,- by an order in Council, dated the
* 7th November, 1872,-was pleased to appoint the following

SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS.

OuacoaCtny fCiotm.M Léandre Girard'

IletorLavie n te rom nd tea ofMessrs. Sabin GagnOfl
and Job Bilodeau.

Cap Desespoir, County of Gaspé-The 11ev. Mi-. Fabiffl
McDowell iu the room and stead of the 11ev. Mi-. pierre
*Saucier.

Cap (les Roqiers, Couinty of Ctaspé--licssrs. Joseph Lebel and
John Aubin Whalen, in the rooin aud stead of Messrs. Nicholas
IO'Connor andl Henry Bond.

Mlagdaleine, County of Gaspé-Messrs. Edward Vachon,
iRéhul Blanchette, Réné Richard, Romain ])ubé and JosePhI
Fournier.

PecCounty of 5 aspé--Te 11ev. Mr. John Joseph MoflgO
ithe, room and sta fthe Rev. Mr. Paul NapoleO"'

Thivicerge.
Rivière.â-Marthe, County of Gaspé-Messrs. Thomas Gagne»,

Paul Gagnoni, Tancrède Gaze, Napolean Gaze, and Notl Lefr8a»
çoIs-

Anticosti Island, County of Saguenay-Messrs. Louis Maleuifl,
-Josephi Bélivait, .Jacques Roy, Jacques Boudreau, and JosePil
'Boudreau.
SSt. Severin, Couuty of Lotbiniêre.-The election for tli'3
M3unicipality in September last %vas premature, but is nOW
coufirmed.

SCIIOOL INSPECTOR.

By an order in Council, dated November l5th, 18-41., jEj'
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor was pleased to appoint the
Iteverend Matthew Mflkhouse Fothergill to be an Inspector of

Arundel, County of Argenteuil-Mr. James Hlny i th Connon Scnoois, for Mne District of <Quebec, in the room. etr 1,
roomn and stead of himself; Y Ue1ev. I. M. Plees, deceased, charged with the Inspection of th'

St, Théodore, County of Bagot--Mr. François Morin in the PriotSt Colmon ions the ciuty of Quebec nchroom and stead of Mr. Dosithée Bouthillet i yaihc t oubn i h onyc ubc
Village cf Chicoutimi, County of Chicoutimi-The 11ev. Mr.

Dominique Racine,' V.* G., and Mr. Michel Caron in the room ERECTIONS, SEPARATIONS &c. 0F SCHOOL
and stead. of themselves MUNICIPALITiES.

Mont Louis, County of'Gaspé-The 11ev. Mr. François Gagné
in the reom and stead cf the 11ev. Mr. Léopold Boutard ; !The Lieutenant-Governor -by an order in Council, dated the

Côte St. Pierre, Ccunty cf Hochelaga-Mr. Henry Pigeon in 29th October, l8 72,-was pfeasedy
the rcom and stead of Mr. Prospère Lemoine: To ereet, into a Sehool Municipality, Mt. Jeant l'EvangéGi-te,

[Nov. & Disc.. 1872160
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The Lieuiten.int-Governor,-by an order iniCuel dated the MODEL ScîlooL DIPLOMA, Ist Clan (F) ;-Mr. Narcisse Blanchard
27th November, 187î2, was pleased and Miss Aglaë Hamilton.

To erect, that part cf the Island of* Anîticosti, eýomprised i n ls:-Misses Marie Louise Bock, Marguerite Paré, and

'vithin the following limits, namely -all the coast between theMrTiohePre auin
light.house on the West point of the Island and the Baie-des- IELEMEN9-TARYZ SCHooL I[PLOMA, lst Glass (F) :-Misses 'Marie

Angaisincusie, y amil dep;Dina, Barry, Marie Louise Beliale Rosalie Chagnon, Elodie
To ereet St. Severiin, Co. of Lothinière. inîci a soparate eloiCloutier, Rose AnnaDonahoe (F & ,Elizabeth Granger, Marie

Municipality, witlî the following lirnits, namey-înteSotc Emnma .Tancl, Elmire Philomène Lavigueur, Paméla Richard,
1et npatb h bondr une betye n the Snouth-f Marie 1 ouise Sarrasin, and Mr. Auguste Gay, (F & E.
Linière and that of Fleury, from the Range St. JacÀlueq to the 2î las-MseEizbtArh but, Marguerite Dai.

Towshi o Brugton inpat b tebunayneeten gneault, St;èphanie Ethier, Herméline Geoffroy,Anatalie Lalanne,
the property of Mr. Josephi Lacroix and that of Mr. Bénoni EeieLnliMreDrlaPlir aa ace n
Paré, in the .Firs t Range of said Township ; between the pro. Marguerite Martin.F.. àDi
perty of George Hlenry Pozer Esq, and that of Mr. Rtoger! F.y AAE

Vachon, in the second Range o# the sarme Township ; between ISeeretary.

the pro'perty of ?,,r. John Cryan and that of Nfr. Ferdinand
Laplante, in the third Range of the saine Township;- between) MONTREAL (PROTESTANT).

lots Nos. 5 and 6, in the fourth Range cf tlic samne Tlownship - Session of November 5, 1872.
South-West, in part by the boundary line between the, said MODEL SCHOOL DIPLOMA, lst Glass, (E) :--Mr. Edward Thomas
Fourth and Fifth Ranges of the saine Townslhip, and in part bY Cham.
the boundary lino between the Range Ste. Ctherineiiaiorthe ELEMENTARY SCHOOL PIPLOMA lst Glass :-Misses Margaret
Ranges St. Thomas and Ste. Marguerite, inteSiiir fMcDonald, Emily McLachlan, Jane Ryan, and Mr. C. A. Por-
Beaurivage, fron tlic said Township cf Bî'ouglitoi to tIit'ý teous.
boundary line between t.le prcperty cf Mr. Patrick MNeShie.tan mi ns:-ise ayBysSliaCil ,adEm
that of Mr. Thomas Stephenson, ii tue said Range Ste. Margtie . A.-nPGas -MsesMràoescyvnaCitnadEm
rite - On flic North-West, in part by the bôundary line between .A.GBîN
the kange dit l'Espérance or Fermanagh and that of the Range T. A. GîBSON
(lit l'Egypte or Killarney, in the said Seigniory cf Beaurivage ; QEBCretary.INT)
in part by the boundary line between the property of MNr. S UeBoECvmr5 1872STNT.
Augustin Couture and that of Mr. Michiel Marcouix, in the Range ELXNAYSeson DLoA Nov be 5,1872-. Jh oft
St. André cf the Seigniory cf Linière ; iii part by the houndary EEMTAYSHO [LÂ,stlas-r.JhMoat

line between the prcperty of Mr. Louis3 Lefebvre and that cf and MisAnn K. Moffat.D.WLI
Mr. Auguste Couture, iii tlîe Range Ste. Anne of' the said y.WLKE
Seigniory ; in part by the boundary lino between the property Soeay

cf M~r. St. Jean Baptiste Labbé and that cf Mr. William Boyce, i iHOD(POETN1

in the Range St. olivier, saine Seigniory ; on the North-EastRCMN POETN)

by the boundary line between the said Range St. Olivier and the Session of November 5,1872.
sadRneSt. Jacques, samne Seigniory, forming a frontage cf ELEMENTARY SVHOOL DiPLOMA, ]8t Glass :-Misses Anna E.

about six miles, by a deptlî cf about fouir miles. Aurniger, Mary M. Curtis, and Alice M. Leet.

DIPLOMAS GRANTEtb BY BOARDS 0F EXAMINERS.

A Y dER

Session of November .5, 18742,
ELEMENTÂRY SCHOOL DIPLOMA, 1st Glass (F) :-Misses\Vie torne

Danis, Mary ])oherty Mary L. Fulford, and Emma LeBel.
2nd ClSs :-Adelpfîine Champagne îrnd Kate Lauîin.

JOHTN R. WooDs,
Seeretai'.

BEDFORD (PROTESTANýT>.

Session cf November 5, 18792.
ELEMENTARY ScilOOL IDIPLOMA, lst Glass E1 :-Mîssos Nancy

Clarke, Maggie Clark, Myra L. Harvey, and Mr. Cednie L. Cotton.
2nd Class:-Misses Charlotte Clark, Jennie P. Perry, Sarah

Ann Stevens, and Messrs. Edwin ID. Smnith ami Siierman A.
Sweete. 

ILA

Sýeereta1îv.

C. P. CLEVELÂND,
Secretary.

SHERBROOKE.

Session of November 5, 1872.
MODaL SCHOOL PIPLOMA, ]si Glas:-Messr-s. George E. Ansi.

strong and Hugh Hlamilton, and Miss Annie Jane Young.
ELEMEXTÂRY ScIIOOL DIPLO.MA, Lit Glass :-Mr. Chambers

Young.
2nd Glass :-Misses Lizzie Barlow , Emma A. Chapman, and

Lucy Picard. 
S .H ID

Secreta.ry.

THREE.RIVERS.

Session cf May 7, 18 ï2.
MODEL SCucOL DIPLOMA, Lit Glass, (F) :-Mrisses M. Léonite

Claire Bourbeau Mamrie Paméla Béliveau, Marie Sévérine Bourk,
(F & E). Anne êormier Marie Alvina Fontaine, M. Julie José-

1 phine Guillemette, M. keine Elizabeth Jutras, Marie Sévérine
Maîhiot, Marie Louise Poisson, Marie Emmna Pratte. 'Marie
Eugénie Rochette.

Nov. DEc, I 72.]FOR THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

Co. of Bonaventure, with the saine limits ats for civil purposes: BEDFORD (CÂTHOLIC).

To erect, into a Sehool Municipality, La Magdeleine, Co. of Session of November 5, 1872.
GJaspé, comprising the district, running from l'Anse Pleureuse,' LMNAYSRO ILMYliCm -issMreM
South-West to the limits of the School Municipality of Grande LLendonE),AR and LDPOM,1tCan:Mse Marie R.AM.mthe(
Vallée> North-East, by a depth of two miles ; Gedo,() n ai .A aoh,()

To erect, into a School Municipality, Ririèret.aj-re, Co. cf J.F. LEoNÂRD,

Gaspé running from the place, known by the name cf"4 LaSceay
Saurehle, South-West? to Il Ruisseau à Rebours,' .,orth-East, 1HOUII
by a depth of two milles*

To detach, fromn the Scliool Municipality of the Parish o>f St. Session of November 5, 1872.
Michel d' Yamska, the district comprising the lands of Mr. EL19MEYTÂKY SOHOOL DIPLOMA, lst Class (F) :-Miss Marie
Isaac Mondoux and running as far as the division line between 'Louise Emélie Savard,
the Parishes of St. David and St. Michel, witli a depth. fromi THOMAS Z. CLOUTIER,
the River Yamaska, of forty arpents at one place and fromn Socretary.
thirty.three to thirty.four at another, and

To erect it into a School Municipality under the nainîe o>f: MONTREAL (CÂTHOLIc).

872.1
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2nd Gkiss :-Marie Carufel and Marie Agnès Dubue.
ELEMENTARY SCIZOOL DIPLOMA, Ist Glass, (F) :-Misses Marie

Elizabeth iBourk, Adelade Berger-on, Marie Denyse Brières.
Julienne Côté, Marie Salomée Cormier Marie Sévérine Eloide
Désiletsy M. Marguerite Genest Marie Louise Gingras, Amabilis
Giguère, Marie Hamel, Marie hérèse Lemire, Marie Leblanc,
Marie Emélie Moreau,1 Marie Salomée Massé, Marie Azilda
Pellerin, Marie Pinard, Giles Pinard, Marie Virginie Richard,
Marie Eutychienne Saint-Clair, Marie Stéphianie Tourigny, Marie
Annabella Verville.

2nd Glass :-Misses Rosalie Bourgeois, Ludévine Dargis, M.
Arthémise Lacourse, Emêlie*Proteau, and Adèle Thiffeau.

.J. M. DESILETS-.
Mcecre tary.

Session of August 6, 18-42.
MODEL SC11IOOL DiPLO31A, 2nd Glass :-Mliss M1. Azilda Brown, (F

& E).
ELEMENTARY ScHooL DIPLoM.i, lsi Class, (F) :-Misses Marie

Marchand, Elizabeth Rhéau.
2nd Glass, (F) :-Misses M. Apolline Cormier, M . Alne Côté,

Em&lie Germain, Mý. Célérine Laroche, M. Adèle Lamy, Marie
massé, M. Lumina Veilleux.

Session of November 5, 1872.

MVODEL Sci1ooL DPpi1A O Ist Glls. -Misses Olivi Sédélie Allard,
(F & E) ; Marie Eliza Laperrière, Marie Julie Tnigaxîne.

2nd Glass, (A) :-Miss Marie Julie Tniganne.
ELEMENTÂRY ScilOOL iDIPLOMA l8t Glas, (F : -- M isseS M. Céliîîa

Boucher, Julie Lionne, Parmlhe Goudreait. 'M. Hlenriette Le.
febvre, -M. Parmélie Prince, iand M. Hélène Terrien.

2,nd Glasse îFi :-Miss Maie Cléophée Laflêche.
J. M. DESIL11ETS,

Sccre tary.

We hiope, iii the eusuing year that these gentlemen,
and others also, practically engaged in the Education of
vontii, xviii furnisli us with original compositions.

To genîtlemîenî, Nvel kinowNv amongst us, we have been

iiîdebted for vomnieiiating reliable reports of proceed-
ings aîîd addresses given at Educational meetings in

whlîil tl1ev' touX. part-and iii this connection w-e inay be

wrlit to c xvý ý%itlî thanks, the names of Principal
Dawxsoti aîd 1riiieipat W~ni. Ilicks.

EspIecial tlianks aîrQ also due to Dr. Smallxvood of the
MNonitrea-l Obsei-vatury for his continued k-indness in

furnishuîîg, foi Ille Journal the resuits of his valuable
ieteorolog-icai observations. If our readers xviii take the
trouble to glance au backi numbers they xviii see that

theste, in tabular foruîî, have been contributed monthly
silice Mardi 1 868, thiat i,,, during a period of nearly five

ve; i rs.
sorgean t of the Ariîîy H-ospjitail Corps kindly

illaiîitainis bis coiilecti0i ith e Journal by transmit-
tinQg re-ulariy froîîi Hlalifax the Me(teorological returns

wihicil lie foî'inerlv furiuished xvlîen lie xvas stationed at

___________________ _______---- - _________summarv of resîilts dei-ived fi-oi obser-vations taken at

JOURNL 0FEDUCAIONSeiglit prinîcipal Stations througliout the Dominion of
lCanada. Tiiese ai-e first a-aue and tabulated at Toronto

_______________________________________ -by Professor Kingston, Director of the Pr-ovincial Mag-

QUEBC, OVEMER DECMI3II, 872 îîtie Observatory, anii tiience forwvarded to Quebec for

______________________________________ - inser-tion iii oui- coluiiiis. Oui- reaclers, xve believe,

Contributort4 t.> tie Jomunal lu thie pau.t yeuir - xviii appi-eciate the value or tiiese additional tables as
Subjects for next Year-schooil uspectors and affoi-ding useful and reliable incaîs of coînparison, in a
The Journal of Education.c

foi-m initelligible 10 ali and xviii tîeî-efore approve our

In this our closiîîg îiimbiier for 187-2 w-e desiî-e, '14, thus thankfully acknoxvledgiîîg Ilrofessor Kingston's

usutal, tavt to our obligations Io tiiose fî-iends of the kindness in fuirnîsingi themi.

Journal xvho have cou tiibuted to its columus. We w-ould If some of oîu- teachers, pýerinaiîently Iocated in dif-
remark, in the firsi place, titat xve hiave repeatedly slig- fex-eut parts of luis provincewudndtaeoqalf

gesed o or taehî-showbenfical o tîemelvs l.e themselves, (as many, who inay îîot already be qualified,
would fiîîd the pî-oeess of pîepariflg articles on topics could soon 'do> for- taking obser-vations regularly at speci-
î-elatilig tu 1ijeil- daily avocations ; and w-e now again, fied houî-s, atîd aceoîding to prescribed regulatioîîs, it is

earnestly solicit, ii- attention to this point. understood tliat Pi-ofessor Kingston xvould supply for their

il, thc pasi eî h otrb os foiia Olflii use the principal inîstruments requiî-ed, on condition that

cations have certaiiîlv beeîî îot so numneî-os as iii foi-moi- the resuits ble trausrnitted periodieally to him at the

years, altlîough, as rospects their quality and mnenlt, oui' Tor-onto Obseî-vatorv-

readeî-s xvill not have found any cause foi- complaint. Reverting- to ar-ticles w%ýhieh have becu published in the

Aoigthe uliiers of this class whichlî ave beeni Journal durng the past year, those selected from other

reevdauJ pîiib)lished, those of 'Mi-. E. T. D. Chambers, edlucational publications have been takien, as safo

publie Sehool Teacher at Chambly, anîd of Mi-. Francis the best sources as 10 autliority and acknowledged merit;

lLii'ks, Pr-inc-.ilt of the Model School attached ho the! and it xviii have been seen that these have embraced or

MeIGilI Normai Sclîool, are well worthy ofecommendation - touched upon inost of the important educational topies of

The former contributed articles entitled " a Senies of the day.

Lessons in the Geography of Canada," and - Free-hand In the ensuing year, it is our itnonto iiîtrouuce

Drawing in Elementary Schools," and, the latter, ami selections havinig ani especial biî-aî-ing upoxi School Mail-

excellent papeî- withi the heading -'Teachers Among agement, Methods of Teaching, Disciplineo and w~hat hais

'rhei-seIves," been styled the 1" Etiquette of Teacinig.'

[Nov. & Dac., -1872
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Such subjects, more thati theoretical discussion s-i f
Nve inay base a judgment upon occasional opportuntities
Of personal observation and the reports r-f our Sechool
t flspectors, and, especiallv. on the resul.i %witnetsscd(
elsewvhere by- a gentleman conuiected %vith thic .iJ)tirniil in
the course of a recent visit to Etiropwe(-e tw i -on-
Stantlv kept bt4ore our teachers' mninds wvith a v ew to theïiî
being carefully studied and nmade fruitfut in~uvn
the dailv wuork of oui, Sohools. 'l'lie Noîrnal Schoüls of
the Province have heretofore donc. and :ire doiiig. good
service wvith respect to the points just advertod tW. but the
efltire miass of teachers is -vet far fromn beiî l':ivenedi
Witithe beiiefits derivable froin those vahl un~isi
tions. The great majority cfevtait'.as he.la v(!o
elijoy~ed no prelimiliarv Iraiing., andthe Uic cesê'queic el'

'ufear, is only toc palpably rnanifested lv the 'iîîf ior
qUality of the ;%vurk as pc'rforined by the coluntrv teacliers
genlerallv.

Before closing this article Nve are i îiduceud te a1m
to the failure on the part of toac-lers té) sulirîihe
for, and read, the Journal, tlîoughi its ýSîilall cs-îl
i(bout 4 cents per imonth- places it withiiu the reaci tîfý
4î1- Iu the absence of Normal Sehool training to, wvlati
'Other source of opportunity for impreving themselves lit
Rtness for their calling- cau thry look, if niot to the carefil;
8tudy of the contents of a periedical eloinpiled iinonitlvl
for their use, and exhibiting ii 'thcory and prae lice 'h
teaching is after the best models of the ti rite ' lu1 addi(jîiciî
t' the advice and hints wlhich the Sclhool Iupcesaro
111 the habit of giving when they visit Sehlools, wc- bnv
Ierrnitted te sav it would bc beneficial if theyv wouldl
ilsist ou the duty of taking and reading the Journal of
Education.

0tpr f the liinisteir of Public Insiructiomu for
the Province of Quebee, for the year Is8dO,

and for part of the year isli.

e'OisExcellency the Honorable Sir Narcisse Fortuliat Belle. t
Knight, Lieutenant-Go ve-nor- of the Provincee of Qatbc

Ihave the honer te lav *befoure veUU' Ixcelleuicv îmîv
t'tort concerning the stateý of Public Instruction ý%vîîhin1
t4 Province of Quebec, for the Vear. 1870 ( and for- part of

tevear 187,1.
Iteing triennial, the report centains the staishs ai-

4rnfin- schelastic institutions ini lie ditrYemt Muinici-j
ltisa table settiug forth iu detail the dillerent iinstitu-

t101s fo'r sîmperior education and extracts froin the reports
'ý *the Sehool Inspectors. As the tables auld documents
Will form, a very voluminous appendix, 1 shall confine
1,, Yself te peinting out once more, from information
'erived fromi the reports of several of the inspecters, the
cief causes that stili lie in the way of the effectuai or
Oroughi working of the law and of a more mapid and

eelleral extension of polpular education wîtîhin this P1ro-
Vijnce, as well as the opinions of several of these ofliecors

~fle'ringthe best mneans of reinedying soine -tili
4erective points in our, system of publie instruction.

Mtter rveigthe different sehocliiiunicipalities

comipriscd in lis district Inspector Tanguay ar-rives at the
conclusion that the great obstacles te a better diffusion
ofprimarv instruction in the rural districts are:

1. Thei *irregular attendance of a large number of
childreni

2. '[he wanit of Ib.oks and appliances for school use;
3. Toc little practical Arithmetie taught in the Schools.
This is te bie expeeted, lie adds,' when it is remernbered

lmow grc u-t a immumibgr of sehools arc confided te young
ladies. Who. iii thc grealer mîntuibor of cases, have noc idea
of the useful application of aritinetie in the ordinarv
affairs of life. Generally speaking, thev can Nvork tlic
surris, but have net, that deeper knowvledge -which would
enalie Ithem te appl ru l es ho the solution of pro-
blenis, dill'erent to) those contained in tIe treatiseâ
which serve as thieir guide. What a number of
mie tecer na- iot bce also classed iii this category;
butt exception must bu made of the maie and female

talestrained in the Normal Schools, who excel ini
titis nmost important brancli of prirnary instruction. lut
titis ilxi-iptioii iiay also bie included' teadhers t.rained
in goi><i viluilational institutions and those m-ho have a

lllmaiajtitilde for- figures. But I repeat il. these are

I hiv îml obstacle, the conseluemcts cf whcli are
:all tuie inore diffilimt te overcomel b~ecanse il perpetuallyý
0SCMpes the readli of the Commissicuers and the Minister
(if I>nlie Instruction, is the iimfortunate tendency of
our sehool corporations te dimimîishi the salaries of teadli-
ers, with the vicw of increasing the nîinler of sdcols,
tliat these inay be, as it wcre, close at liand without
additional expense. T[his abuse lias beconie inholerable.
Hivery day the services cf zealcus mnaie and female teadli-
eris areile, whe Nli are forced euh cf a career, by dîscour-
agrement, because in it thcy discerl lu the fuîture, only a
ubre caieus living and failing health.

lInspetetr Thompson is of opinion that, " tIe tee fre-
Itînt, change cf teachers, se nmueli at variance wihh the

initerests cedctnis the result cf flic small. remune-
rationl, and the almosh exclusive dhoice, from putre parsi
imnonv. cf femnale iu preference te male teachers."

1hI is rny du tv " lie continues, 46iere te speak in praise
cf tIe teadhers traimîed in the McGili Normal Sehool, wîo,
bv t heir education, and great aptitude in imparting knowl.
e( ge, have, front tIe very beginning, placed thcmselves iu
tîme ferernest ranks cf the Teaclers cf mîîv district."

0f the size cf certain sclcel houses,tli intterier arriange-
muents, unfaverable te tIe materiml well-being cf pupîls
aîîd, cense(luently, te their progress, Inspecter M \i«nanIt
miakes the follewing suggestions: I arn cf opinion, that
lu my district, wvhere I inust say very great imuprovement
lias taken place in the construction of school lieuses, a law
m'cgmlating tIc manner in which lieuses intended for
sthools siiould bu built, would be favorabiy received by
the majority cf the hax-payers. They would soon sec that
the goveî-îmmeut had ah heart, miet cm îly tIc inteiicctual
training cf chiîdren, but their inateriial couifort. TIe
te-adlers above ail otiiers would hail witlî ideasure legis-
lahive intervention il) this matter. 1 have ofteni hicard
teachers, who liad removed from an inferior schcel-lionse
to a geed eue, say that they fonnd their du tics less weari-
semne and their healtli bether, lui consequence cf flic
chan.ge."

IlIf then it be painful for a teacler te have te pass lus
life in a lieuse, where he suffers încessantly frein ccld,
humidity, bad ventilation and wvant cf space, is 1h rtea-
sonable te suppose that parents wvill send their chl-
dren te these scîocîs ah the risk cf their coulracting
disease. If the pupil be pliysical y afhxcted, il reacts
on the intellect and %ars progress. I t is a noterions fact
that many children do net'attend sdhoclin win ter, simply
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because it is too cold. Every one ivili understand and should corne to see that they are pursuiflg a wrong, course
admit the necessity that exists for government interven in valuing intellectual ability below the price of m anual
tion in the construction of school houses, the samne labour?
necessity that exists for its indispensable intervention in, Inspector Car-on regrets that neither the Commissioners
ail the afiairs, that it controls. inor parents are obliged to furnish children Nîtith the

Inspector Beland finds the number of Model sehools in materials necessary for use at school.
his district insufficient. H1e is of opinion, "' that to per- Il There exists," adds lie, another obstacle to the
fect the system. of Education, there stiould be establish- extensive progress of education ;namely, irregular attend-

'd n each Parish, a good Model School, more par- ance o e part of the children,-an evii, without a
ticularly for boys. WVe have savs ho, too mnany remedy perhiaps, owing to the émigration of a greal
Elementary Schools. In the ù3 Municipalities, that number of our yoting men. This emigration causes a
1 visit there are 1'20, of this class, whilst 1 find ouIl- 6 scarcity of w-orkmoirn for field labor ; such a scarcitY
Model schools, (scarcely deserving the namieý two of tiiose particutarly oxists iii my district, so that manv hieads if
for boys. This means that hardly ten pupils liu 100 on families ar'e compelled'to keop their childrel at horne
ieaving school have had the advantage of a good primary during three or foin mnonths of the year 10, help in the
education. Not only should the commissioners be obliged work of thoLarim. The chidren thus kept at home are
to establishi a good model school iii ecd parish, but generally the eldest and most, advanced in their studies.
parents should bc obliged, under a penalty of a, fine, to Far- be it fromi mie 10 blamc parents who keep their cil-
send thither thoir children tili they had attained the dren at home to help thiem, or still further to blamne
age of 16." teachers for niot making- their pupils more perfect, wheil

Inspector Thompson, speakinig of tie condition of this arises from non-attendance of tic older pupils, '%vhO
education in Leeds, deplores the incq 'nsidorate bestowval of as 1 have said, are thi most advanced ".
diplomas by certain Boards of Examiners. hispector Grondin is pleased 10 not.e that attendance at

It is to be regretted" says hie, Il that iii this locality. sehool, in his district, is daily improving. Speakibig
as ini many others, where 1 have inspected schools. So of tlie model sciools, suje . i nsetoh tifies
many incompetont teachiers, maie and foînalo, are to thieir romalrkable suiccess, ptilrythsmnaed
employed. Thjis is no doubt owing" t thc carelessness by teacberswho have been trained in our Nor-mal Scho0ls.
of certaini Boards of Examiners in granting diplomas 'I Lot me add," says lie, Il that theso teachers are fin0st
to incompetent teachers. White on this sibýject, 1 worthy of the publie encouragement they receive. Never*
wvoul(I suiggcst liaI teachers, baving only a second class tieless, it is desirable that, the tax-1)ayC-s, should under-
diploma for elementary sehools, be iiot permitted to tcach stand tic noccssity that exis ts of paying largor salaries,
more t.han ten years, unless at the expir'ation of that lime, parîicularly 10 suých teachers as have acquired aI 0 11
they present themrselves again and obtain a first class N ormal Schools a thorough knowledge of thoir profes-
diploma." sion."

Inspector NM-Lotigliii admits a slgit advance in salaries Inspector Duival, expresses the opinion ýýthat the
over the past, but still finds tlîem insuflicient, com- great draw'back, ini new pat-ishes, is the siraitened Ci"'
parcd with tic incrcasing rates of the price of living, or cumst.ances of t ax-paveî-s, and, iunfortuniately, a species
witi lie salaries paid to pei-sonsenigaged in other occupa- of apathy for wvhich there is but one reimcdy, aley
tions. And I observesays lie, thatonly asmahi nuînberof " Tomnake our sehiools so efficienit, byrrucans of masters,
schools are conducted by male teachers z females being that of themselves tiey wvil1 do awNay*wiîli tuis apatiletic
satisfied wvith smnaller remiuneration for theix- services. spirit. XVhat sti-engîhens ýand noni-ishes this apathY)

Inspector Alexander agî'ees wit.h Inspoctor Tangua, asi terwrs the reason wiy, children are not sent tO
t0 what ai-e thec principal obstacles to0 a moi-e xapid pro- sciool, or are t00 soon withidraw,%n thcî-cfrom, istr
gress, and to a more general spread of odtication amongst modiocrity of a great numbor of'ouî' scitools. Tic suiccess
tie pupils wio attend our rural schools. or want of sucecess of a school depenlds geîîcmally on, the

teWhat interfeî'es most with the progî'es'. ot our class of teachers emiployed, foi' in ail cases the apath'Y Of
sehools," says ho, -is iî-regular attondance on lie part of the parent cotises when hoe perceives that, b ymealls
the pupils, and valî Lof books and other airticles necessary Education, there is a bright fut-tre before his chýiildreil.
for sciool. I wouild liait with pleasure a law that would follows from tuis that too groat sacrifices canniol -b
force fathers of families to send their children 10 scinol."ý made to tr-ain teachers for tus great work.

R.I would 1)0 very dosirable if the legislature would " To compel teachers to follow their studios il' tle
vote a cet-tain sumi for tic purchaso of school books Normnal Schools is t0 diminisli the nuimber of incapable
for tic pooret' pupils. Tuis liberality wvoild produce teachers, of which thero are too many, ntihtidn
groat changes in the schools tirougioùt tie r-ural par-ts. lie improvement iii tic body of school teaciers; t- tii

llogarding the smalnciss of tie salar-ies paid in is, wvill cithor provont or- diminisi competition and tend
district, which vary from $72 to $80, Inspector Germain to raise tie standard.
simply affirmis that these amotints are insufficient. and -It may here be stated that tic incompetecney of the~
says that il* is astonishing that so muci zeal, patience teacher, as much as tie poverty of lie tax payers ison
anýd self abuiegation can be purchased at so low a price. reason whv us salary is nol higiex'. I would here tak0.

Inspector Cropauît shares tic opinionî of Inspecîoi' the opportûnity of roiterating lie hopos I entertain Of tbe
Ger-main on the question of salaries. With few excep- Normal Schools being the proper institutions for' anîieOS"

linsays he. teachers are not rewarded in accordance ting tic wvhole body of school teachers. I belie"ve t
%vith the importance of their services t0 the country. It sciools to be indispensable, and I hope, followiiig
is îlot unconlînon lu sec young ladies, ciever iii evem-y exampie of wiat has been donc for the disîtrict of QUlbe

sesrceive $60 per annum for their wearisomce and tic Englisi speaking people of Montreal, th t blet
labox- as teache-s. Tic1 salary paid tic bulk of our French population of tuis latter- district w-ill bet ablO 10
female teachers. l'or tie most part trained in Normal boast, before long of' ils Normal Sciool for tic
schools, is under, ratier tian over, $200 per annum. of female toaciers for common sciools.

As to maie teaciers their respective yeaî-ly salaries do Tic annexcd table shews the progress of tie chO
net exceed $300 per- annum and often do not reaci $200. j districts and sèhools for every five ycaî's since t1857.
Is il not 10 o desircd that the Commissionm-s and parents 1 The resuit is, that, from 1857t 1 i8'0. a period O 3
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years, the niumber of Municipalities has augmented- 2,84, or
ý6 per cent, v,,iz: an average increat;- of 2,18 per vear.

The augmentation of school districts is 1037 or 40 per
v'eut, being anl average increase of î9.7 per vear.

The schools have augmented in num ber 1131 or 56 peri

cent, being an average increase of 87 each year.
It will be seen from the Inspectors' reports that many

new school houses, ail properly adapted to their end,
both as regàrds their sanitary conditions and the comfort
of pupils, are in course of erection.

TABLE indicating the progress of the Municipalities. school Districts and schools during l)eriods of flive years.
from 1857 .

1857 1962. 1867 1870

Mtinicipalities ......................................... ................. 507 588 737 791
School Districts.............. ......... ................................ 2568 3079 3329 3605
Schools ....................... ......................................... 2015 -Il 9 2860 3146

r-00 O-

> >

284 203
1037, ' 326
1131' 697

The following Table of the general progress of public over there is one school for every 295 of the population.
instruction in the Province of Quebec,, she-ws anl increase and there are on ail average 54 pupils per school.
in the past vear of 1-16 institutions of ail classes over the The aggregatc number of pupils attending these schools
preceding, or three per cent; and if we take th e last lis in excess of 1869 by 3006 or nearly 1.25 per cent, and is

census which. gives the population of this Province at' ait average of 18.27 per cent of the whole population.
1,'190,505 souls, we find, from '1860 to 1870, a space of The augmentation in the school tax from ail sources

10 years, an augmentation of 26 per cent in the number is $81,931I or about $9.15 per cent above 1869. The con..
of children attending the schools of the Province. More- tribution per pupil would be nearly $4.50.

TABLE of the progress of Public Instruction in the Province of Quebec, frorn the vear 1853 np to 1870 inclusive.

1853 15 155

Institutions ...... ......... ............................ 35 275 88 21
Scholars ................................ .. ...... ..... 088 11973 12705 143141

Contributions ... ........................ ............... $165848 $238032 $249136 $406764

1 1862 1863 1864 1865

Institutions ....... ................................... I1 3501 3552 3604 3706
Scholars ....................................... ......... 1188635 193131 196739 202648
Contributions............................................. 1$542728 $564810 $593964 $597448

1857

1866 1867 1868 1869

3826 3712 3913 1 3912
206820 208030 212838 214498
$647067 $728494 $792819 ý$894857

e of 1870JIrIcrease of 187( [norease of 1870 Increase of 1870 Increase of 1870
1853. over 1858. ove-r 1863. over 1868. over 1869.

1676 1033 476 115 116
109220 60632 14373 4666 3006
810940 j $517392 $41t1978 $183969 $81931

54
276
286

1861

3345

1870

4028
217504

$976788

Institutions.. ...........................................Sb lr ........ ...........................
Contributions .............................................
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lni the comparative table giving the number of pupils! that from 1858 to 1870, viz.:- during a space of 12 yeari
Iearniing thev more essential branches of an elmetav henmber of children learning ortbography lias mior
educfation, and showinig a slight increase, it was deeitied thanl doubled, having risen from 47,7 22 to '1021-158. This
asill to inchide orthography, which is flot the least is an increase of 114 per cent ini 1l2 vears. or an averagle
1!îi'ta-ýnt, of thet-e branches, nor that in which the pro- of 453ý)6 per yrear.
grêess lias heven 1tast, satisfactory. It is to be r-emarki-edi

COMP.&RATIVE TABLE of the number of children Iearning the inore essential branches of Primary Instruction siIlcC,
the vear 1853.

1853

Scholars reading well ................................. 2-é36 î
Do. writing......................................... 5007ï2i
Do. learning French Grammar ................... 1535X'
Do. learning English Grammar................... 7OÏA
D'o. learning Orthography ........................... ....
Do. lcarn ng.Analysis of Grammar ........ ....... 4412LI
Do. learning limple Ilules ot Arithmetic ........ 17é281
Do. learning Compound Rules of Arithmetic ... 1 2428ý'
De) learning Book-keeping ........................... i
Do. learning Geography........................... 21851
Dg. learning History.............................. 6738l

1854 f1 1855 f1856 f18571 1858 1859 1860 1 1861 1%,) j 1863

3296]; 4340-1 46940 48833 52099~ 64362 67-753' 752361 77108 7716.6
471014' 58(--33 6008l6 61943 65404 80152' 81244'ý 87115 £2572 97086
17852 236129328 39067à 43207 5345-w 54214 50426' 61312 63913

7097, 0.004i 11824 1207j4, 15348 197 2032901 286: 75
20346, 3:2512j 4667,9 47-,0 541 47 722; 54563 61,5421 74915f 78367;..
2 297',30331 48359152464 407 3; 44466 4 68 72 49460 50853 52)244

228-1ý 0031 835 85155847V 63514 63341 69519 74518751
18017 3 225 86'i 23431 26643: 28 196: 30919~ 317581 418 1 2 44357 45727

799V 197461 6012 5500 668(l 7135 7319 9347 9611 63
13326ý 177,001 30134 336061 378471l 4591442507 69 0

118,ff 178 f61-1 4293161 49-à46324 61095ý 54461 59024

COMîPARATIVE TABLE of the numnber of children learninig the more essential branches of Primarv
the vear 1853.-Continued.

Inmstruction since

L$- Iý L-ý cc1-

1864 1865 1866 1867 1868 1969 1870o 0 Mi4

Seholars reading w-ell.................................4.55 5 5 964911 9S70 6,l0 116 610 1 2l211216 4110 162 9 4262 49.530 26074 36
Do. writing ........................................ 99351 110-n61;11731119:12]Il113105 11450, 64436 49104! 1 5157 40
Do. learning Frenchi G'rammar .................. 685»64, 76.7 76mi ý(264i -,6996 77011 -77ï527f îSluS' 627î52 3479S1 9544 5e8
D)O. Iearning English Grammar..................' 2942 45304':78318391 314208 16766f 2686 2W0

D. larning Orthography ............................ ......... I... 0-409i 94767l 99-500 102158 .... 54436 2630 ô
Do. learning Analysis of Grammar .............. 6 03 11f 6t)23 é664 681é2i 688 640)55~80 26
Do. learning Simple Rules of Aritlimetic ....... S4197i 8393'o 84201j 84514ý 84209! 85317 85634 68353' 297871 1437 31'
Do. learning Compound Rules of Arithmetic ... 8 6529: 52 89 2 537 26 54660i 5434 54804 54912 42484 26716, 8383~ 1i1
Do. learning Book-keeping ........... ......... 9615ý 103s1 1043() 10825i 10852! 109031 11024 11024, 4335ý 1409 11
Do. loarning Geography ....................... f ! 664121 64718 64998 656161 65633i 661121 6674 54 58 

28 94  331. 631'Do. learning History 9...... ................ f1 66894! 715 7é1453 16 71972ý 722041 72856 66118! 30540~56 5

If w'e'glanice at the Table showving a statement, of school1 the accounts sent in by the Commissioners cstablishi that
taxation in the diffeérent munici palities of the Province the collection of arrears becomnes oach year less difficUlI,
since 1856, and compare 1869 w~ithl '870, we shial find a and that iii î.itrishes a short time since' indebted in cofilSi
decrease, in the latter year, of $244 in the assessment to fderable suns, to the school corporations, there is nff"'
equal Grant, and of 82004 in that for erection of Schiool- littie or not.hing due.
houses. For the last 10 years public instruction hias growflii

To sum u p, the y-ear 1870 shows the remnarkable increcase f favour with the people, as may hol solen from the amnoUllt6*
of 881,931 over 1A69. crollected in 1860, and in 1870:-

It hias already been observed that the school tax is flot'i
regularly collected, and'that it would ho well, in cases In '1870 .............. ............ 6986,788
where the collection is not regular, that the department 1860............................503.849
by direct means :-sayv by t he intervention of School i
Inspectors,-enforced the collection of the samne. As Dfeec ...... $7,2
reprds municipalities where ne ligec an a th inifrne...87,2
this matter are notorious, they should lose ail right to- the This difference in favor of 1870 shews an avoTraP
subuidy. In many cases, the reports of the Inspectors and yearly increaie of 847,292, or nearly 94 per cent.
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TAýBLE Of sums 'lcVied for Public iiistruiimio in the Provinico of Quebev, from '1856 to 1870 inclusive.

Years.

185 6...... ...... .....
1 ... 5 7......... .......
1 8 58.............. .......
18 59....... ...... .......
18 60.............. .......
18 1.............. .......
18 62.............. .......
18 63.............. .......
18 64.............. .......
18 65.............. .......
18 66.............. .......
1867 ........................-...
1868 .............................
1869 .............................
1870............................

AssessmentAs.sessrnent oveanaov Assessrnent for

t<- equal Graunt of Monthly fees. Ithe erection

and special ofbidns(Nrat assessments o uldns

$ ts. $ ts. $ lcts. $ lets.
l1I3ý84 87 93897 90 1790488 98 25493 80
113~s7l os 78791 ré 2908602 37 22928 63

J .Pt¾ l)O ii' ri J- a i ý 6) A . -. o

1157 92
114424
113969
110966
11(15134
112158
11247
11 3657d
11390)9
113-490
123625
123381

109151
123939
130560
134033
134888
144515
147158
1537 32
196098
17-é8174
2101211
233-à73

96
64
92

61

9$
5$
01-
99
17

2514(,8)
2497117
,le4089
281980)
«'07638
321037
324801
3)j56691
394068
452868
4727
529193

44

23
14
30-
87'
3

69
70
12

22083
15778
17000
157&98
117-é49
15553
13041
2)2985
2'4417
4-à986
97446
90441

57
23
(N)
84

57

46
17
(Ma
24

TABLE shewing the sources whence co-e the différence of increase or
and 1864, 3. 1866 and 1865, Il. 1l8674 an-i 1866.

decrease betweeu 1. 1864 and

- I

-1863, 2. 1865

Total

increase.

Increase of 1864 over 1863.........................
Increase of 1865 over 1864........................
Pecrease in 1865 from 1864 ........................
Increase of 1866 over 1865 .........................
Increase of 1867 over 1866..........................
Increase of 1868 over 1867,..........................
Pecrease in 1868 from 1867 .................. ......
Increaise or 1869 over 1868.........................
Increase of 1870 over 1869 .........................
Decrease in 1870 from 1869........................

$ cti. $ct~. S cb$ ct $ ts.
1624 00 962-7 11 13399 16 3803 36 28463 72

2 8 765 2642 6 2 3768 67 .................. 4184 39
.. .... .... ... . ... . . 2511 55 ...... .....

2152 29 45365 si

119 (0)
9834 O0

244 38

17924 56
230371 97
32561 18

3737d6 84
58800 32

19705 01
56619 42

293568 71

49459 86

0479

8142-6 87
64325 46

1 02037 4
81921 43

Among the documents annexed as usua1, to the present The question of theoretical and practical agricultural
report, wvill be found the particular re~ports of the Direr- training bein)g imparted at the Normal Schools, is on the
tors of the Normal Schools- for the -wholastie year .just eve of being solvcd in a way to give satisfaction to al
ended. The information contained in' cai of these vvho ire interested in the agricultural welfare of the
reports, is clear, explicit and complete. anid it wvere ile country. [The Council of Public Instruction adopted a
to comment thereon to shew the efficieucy of the course rule on this subject dated the 14 June last, a copy of
of study which makes up the programme of these institu- which [Sec Appendix 4] is annexed to my report.
tions. Until furt.her means are placed at his disposai, the Abbé

The Inspectors, who by their constant intercourse wvith IGodin, professor of Agriculture in the Jacques-Cartier
school teachers, are more than any one else in a position! Normal School, wviil complete his theoreticai. course of

to judge of the relative merits of teachers maie and ecig yVstn vti i uii h etfrsi
feale, agree in giving the palmn to teachers trained in. the neighborhood oMontreal.

our Normal Sehools, nor do theyý hesitate to express their There wiil be found, in the same appendix, a rule
reg ret, that in too many instances, scbooi corporations adopted bv the Council, concerning the composition

:th~ughparimonousmotvesprefr teirjifriors and compilation of a, graduated, series. of Reading books,
both as to acquirements, and methods of teaching. seilyaatdt h at forcola ela

Total levied.

$ c ts.
406765 55
4 242) 9 25
459396 65
498436 48
503859 73
526219 8 2
542728 97
564810 65
593264 3'7
597448 746
637067 18
728494 O5
792819 52
894857 18
976788 61

1
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a. list of books, up to the present 'PProvcd for use ill oui' The two folloNvin- tables shiow, the work of the Normral
scholastic institutions. Schools during the ycar 1870 and also since their estab-

The projcct of establishing schools wherei shall be'lishment.
t:uîght the application of science to art, in connection withý The firsî indicates the iîumber (if pupils wNho have
ilie Catholi;' institutions of 'Montreal and Quebec, has attended these schools.
been carried out in the latter city, by tho opening of zi Thle second sets fortlh a staternent of the diplonias
special course of science, as applied t.o art and industry. grantel.,
under the direction aud management of the Laval The total numiber [153-21 of Ihi- diplomas granted ïnay
University. This course of lectures, inaugurated under bu classilied as follows:
suceli auspices ofl'ers every guarantee both for its eflciency-.
and success. For Academies..............-**......93

Following the above mentioned lists of books approvecl Model Sehools..................... 519
of by the Couincil of Public Instruction [Appendix 4], is Elvirientarv Schools................ 860
the rIeport or the Minister of Public Instruction, relating
to varions branchies of instruction, and an apercit of the 153U
scientific branches wvhich il wvilh comprise.

TABLE of the number of pupils who have att.ended the Normal Schoots.

.Ja cques-Cart ii3

Maies

-s

tst Session, 1857 ........................ ............ ......... 18
Session 185"-1858 ........................................... î i6
Session 1858-1859 ... ... ...................................... 507
Session 1859-1860....................................... 5
Session 1860-1861 ... ... .................... ......... ......... >

Session 1861-18)2 .............................. ......... I ...... 0
Session 1862-1863................................. ......... ......... 8
Session 1863-1864..........................................51
Session 18 6 4-18 65.......................... ......... ......... r 61
Session 1865-1861............................ .................. i !1
Sessson 1866-1867............................ ......... ......... 41
Session 1867-1868 ... ....................... ................... 3
Session 1868-1869........ ...... ... .........

Session 1869-1870............................ ............. i 7
Seszsion 1870-187 1............................ .........

X1~.C1l

'5 30 ... 5 2
63 0 16'O I7 89 I103

î6 83 i h 86 9 1 28
72 81 r 0 -1 -)1 102 126i

>> 6 1 53 94 98 109
aS 68 3>9 9O 1 9M tIO

80 319 91 1041 124
-il, 3~ 1 -V) 83 97 116

60 f; i3 5 98 1011I 115
73 35I 9 ) 96 8, î:io

73 li 43 > 7î 80) 128
7 6-2 > 3 122 89 130o

do 74 6 1 73 137 l01 143
69 76 8' 80 16'2 135 149
do 516 59 113 1-23 1'29

DiPLOMAS granted to pupils of the Normal Sehools since the establishment of these institutions.

~Iacques-Cartiei', McGiii. Laval.
c-..o

CLASS OF DIPLOMA CYBANTED. in'
Cdes ri Toa . Total. cd

Àcademy........................................................ 3 1 18 10 r 8 34 .... 83

Model School ................................................. 126 28 163j 191 105 157 262 259

Elermentary School ....................................................10 2 420 462 68 222 290 218

Totals,....................... 265 88 593 681 207 3 79 586 .560

10.

120

642

i 68

SCIIOLASTIC YEAR.

70
192
219
228

200
1228
213

.219
214
1208
ni9
2.17
284
25

93

579

80

1 r53 2
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From. the statistical su'mmary of the Boards of Examiners selves for examination. Nom-, there coulci not be the least
for the Province of Quebec -for 1870, we find that of incon'venience- in exercising a littie- severitv and in
676 candidates examined, only 72, or a little over one- making -the examination a serious malter, 'ýrhen it is
itinth were rejected. Whence it follows that the number clear that m'aie and female -teachers who have too easiiy
rejected wvas less even than in previous years, and obtainel, di.plomas are serious rivais of good teachers, and
rnany of the Boards of Examiners refused no dipiomas bo partic.ularly of for-mer pupils of the Normal Schools.
the maie or female candidates. who presented themn

ANNUÂL Statistical Summary of the Boards of Examineis of the Province of Quebee, for'1870.

B 0) A ID S

Beauce. ..............
B3onaventure ............ ............
Chiarlevoix..............................
Chicoutimi ............................
Gaspé ............... ...............
Kamouraska .............. ............
Mon treal (Clatholic) . .... .............
Montreal (Protestant) .................
Ottawa .......................... .......
Pontiac........................... ..
Queboc (Catholic> ..................
Quebec (Protestant)..................
Rtichmond (Catholic) ...................
ichmond (Protestant) ...............

Rtimouski ................................
Sherbrooke ........................... *:Stanstead....................... ......
Trois-Rivieres.........................
Wâ4erloo &Sweetsburg (Catholic>.
Waterloo &Sweetsburg (Protestanfl

34

70 676 9-61

ri~

rJ>

e.-,

OCd ri Cd C

.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .

..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.. .. ... ... .. . ....... ..

.. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .

.... ..... ...... ...... ...... ...

... .... .... 2...
.. .. 3 ... .. ..

.......I ... ......

... . .. . . .

11... .......6 ......
... ! .. .. .. .. .... 8 ...

The followuw -statement of the Diseentient tient Schools attended by 56 72 upi1s bein eraeo
Sc~ o1 ;~.Prtetat wlCathoiic. 8 sehools and an increase of 246 pupils.igadceaef

The first number 162, attended by 5428 ~upi The Catholics had .56' Dissentient Sehools and 217d8
The second number 53, attended by 204 pupils. pupils, being an incréase of 3 Sehools andij38 puipils.
By the preceding report the Protestants had 54 Dissen-
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TABLE of Dissentient Schools and of their Sehiolars.

AIMES OF INSPECTORS 0F SCHQOLS.
sentient Schools.

i umDer 1 Catllolic [is- Number
of Scholars. sentient Schools.~ of Scholars.

J. B. F. Painchaud.................. ............. ......... I
............................................. ....... .............. ..........Révd. R. G. Plees ........................... ........................... 205 . .... ..... 134L. Lucier ..................................................................... 1...............................

Th. Tremblav .................... 1......................... ......... 3 106 ..........................
Vincent Martin.....................................................i 15 ..........
G. Tanguay .............................................. ................ ------- «....... ............... .......... ......... ........................
S. Boivin ............................. ........................................................... ....................... ............... ........
Wm. Thompson ................................................... 6 206 ...........................
P. F. Béland ........................................................... ........7............0...
E. Carrier ............................................................. 3 51.......5.1................
J. Crepault................................................. ...................................
F . E. Juneau ............ .... ..................................... 6 212 .................. .......
P. Hubert ............ ................ 9 ................................. .................. ......... 19 ...... ......... ........................
W . A e ane.... .....A....e...... .and........ ..... r... .... 18.... .. ........... 105
B. Maurault .................................................. .............. ............... .................11...............................
H. Hubbard ........................................................ 7 22 8 ...........................
M . Stenson....................................................... .......... ...... ..... ............ 2!5
McLoughliii.......................................................... 18 470 .........................
J. N. A. Archambault............................... ....... 2 .0.............. 
J. B. Delàge ................................................................. 141 j

Miche... Caron..............................................
G.he G aronin ....................................................... ... 1 5 7 ........1.0 .. ............
G. Grmon .... .................... ......... ......... .............. V" 510 1.... 898......... ........
F. X.mpo ...a...ade. ....... ......................................... 2: 11159
F.DX.DoVale....................................................... 7 2: 85 92... ....... ............
C..e ra........ .... ........................... ................ 87 18794.
C. B. Rouleau ................................................... ............ ........ ...... ý......... ..................... ...
Bolton McGrath ............... ... ................................. 20 780............

____________________________________ 162 5428 53 1030

The following table shews the state of the Fund for Superannuateci Teachers since its establishment.

SUPERANNUATED TEACHERS' FUND.

YER.Number of Teachers Number Rate of pension for TotalYEARS. %Vli~wo subscribed or Pensioners e ach vear of ofpnis adeach ycar. eacîî Nyear. teaciiing. ofpnispid

1857.............................................................. 150 63 4 00 886 90
1858........................................ .................... 7-4 91 4 00 2211 74
1859 ........ ..................................................... 18 128 40on 3115 36
1860............................................................. 9 130 3 00 2821 57
1861 ............................................................... 9 160 3 00 3603 58
1862 ............................................................... 10 16 1 1 75 2522 00
1863 .......................................................... 13 171 2 25 323 00
1864 ........... ................................................... 7 170 I 75 2727 00
1865 ........ ................................................... I1l 160 1 75 2787 00
1866....................................... ........................ 13 178 1 75 2784 00
1867 ............................... ............................. 15 176 1 75 3036 00
1868......................................................... 10 163 2 50 4590 00
1869 .................................. ................ . ...... 917 2 50 4677 00
1870 .................................................... 5 174 2 50 4700 00

It is certainly to be regretted that, notwithstanding the teachers themselves to profit by the advantages offer-
additional sum of $1500 voted by the Legisiature to ed them by this excellent institution, thereby ensuring tO
augment the fund for Superannuated Teachers, there is themselves, in the event of their becoming unable to work.
not a greater exhibition of zeal on the part of the even this small retiring allowance.

The whole respectfully submitted.

PIERRtiE J. 0. CHA.uvEÂC,
Minister of Public Instruction.

Ministry of Public Instruction,>
Quebec, 13th December, 1871 .

i rrotesLant 
«uis,
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Provincial Association of Protestant
of the Province ofrQuebec.

Teachers

FIRST DAY.

The ninth annual convention of the Provincial Association of Pro-
testant teachers of the Province of Quebec, commenced its sittings
yesterday morning (18, Oct.) at the McGill Normal School, Montreal.
Principal Dawson of McGill College, President of the association,
occupied the chair. There was a numerous attendance of delegates.

The morning session was occupied with the reading of a paper on
The Study of Mental Science as an aid in Teaching," prepared by

M. Duval, and discussion arising therefrom. In the course of his
essay M, Duval showed that philosophy teaches that the great
objects of education are first, the cultivation of the faculties which
the Creator has given to each one ; and, secondly, the prevention of
errors which are so casily received in early life. More than this, the
teacher should guard the pupil against the injurious effects of
exclusive attention to one employment or pursuit. It was of the
utmost importance for a teacher who is entrusted with the care of
forming the minds of the young, to have studied the general laws
and principles of our nature, and even the various elements which
enter into the formation of the diversity of characters, talents and
aptitudes noticeable among men, will be admitted by all. The
teacher should not forget that only a small part, indeed, of his work
would be donc, if he only instructed his scholars in sciences and
languages while neglecting the habits which they would form whilst
doing it. This task of conducting their intellectual improvement
and at the same time of guarding against evil associations; of ex-
citing tinem in their mental activity ; of rousing their energy and
curiosity, of exercising their ingenuity and speculation, is both
extensive and difficult. Let a spirit of inquiry be early developed
in the child, and as he grows, let him be taught to make his research-
es thorough and complete. Teachers often meet with serious trials
in their calling. They were apt to get discouraged because they
did not see greater results accruing from their efforts ; and yet
the progress, though slow, which is perceptible in the mind, cha-
racter, and habits of not a few scholars, ought to repay all the
trouble and pain of the instructor, and the more so when the ultimate
results of bis labours are taken into consideration. He should
remember that he works for the future, and that it is given to very
few men who work for the public, to see bow much they have donc
and how far their influence went. Another source of trouble .is be
cause a proper estimate of his profession and work is not made by
the community in which he lives. This is almost always the case
when education bas not f ad time to produce its beneticial results.

During the discussion which followed, Principal Hicks urged that
if they wished to make progress in mental philosophy, and make
the subject one of every day work, it should bc studied in the school
room, whereby they would be going practically to work and not be
led astray by systems which are contained in published works.

Rev. C. P. Watson, of Bedford, expressed his conviction that no
person could possibly be a good school teacher unless bc studied
the individual character of every pupil, for it would not do to treat
them all after the same manner ; and that it was also desirable to
visit L'e children in their homes in order to know the kind of
material that had to be dealt with.

Principal Hicks added that, in the school room, visiting the homes
of the pupils occasionally, and the play ground, the teacher had
ample means of making himself acquainted with the children's
minds.

Professor Howe thought that if the principle of association in
mental science wore mre generally applied by teachers, much good
would result from it.

Professor Murray remarked that there were exceedingly great
difficulties encountered in observing the process of development that
is going on in a child's mind. During the first few years of its
early existence a child makes a progress in the acquisition of knowl-
edge which should put us all to shame when we consider the
progress made subsequently to the age of four or five years. Al the
most valuable and essential knowledge of our life is obtained during
these first few years, and the mind of the child seems to develop with
a rapidity to which there is no parallel in the subsequent years of
our life. But at the same time,it is impossible to find out what is going
on in the cbild's mind during that early period. By observing the
child's actions, however, we would be assisted in determining what
is going on in the mind. If we could obtain the history of a child's
mind during the first few years of its existence, we would solve all
those important problems of mental science of which philosophers
are still in doubt. Pointing out that a few points in regard to the
development of a child's mind might be investigated, he recommend-
ed that teachers should collect data as to the time at which the
faculty of memory seems tô begin.

Professor Robins thought that mental science is and bas been in
the condition natural history is in, where facts are sought for as

illustrating theories, instead of theories being built up from a careful
induction of facts.

The President briefly summed up the discussion which then closed.
A letter was read from Dr. Jenkins, Chairman of the Protestant

Board of School-Commissioners, announcing his inability to attend
the evening meeting owing to sickness, expressing bis interest in
the work of the Convention, and stating that the Board would agree
with their Chairman that the teachers who leave the Normal School
of this city will compare favorably with the graduates of similar
institutions, either on this continent or in Europe.

In the afternoon the proceedings were opened by Professor McGre-
gor, who read a paper on " Home Lessons." He stated that a few
years ago the only possible question was as to the extent of bome
lessons, what lessons should be given, and how they should be given.
But of late the question had assumed a different shape, and now the
question was should there be home lessons or not. The question
had assumed that phase very much owing to the stand that the
doctors had made in saying that home lessons were injurious. For
himself he believed that the doctors in regard to such matters should
not be depended upon, and in dealing with the question he believed
that they assumed a gravity and knowledge which they did not
possess. Then people wrote on the question rather to sell their
books than to help the teachers, and therefore so much reliance
should not be placed upon their opinions. It might be that the
abuse of home lessons.had led too many people to recommend the
opposite extreme and to advocate no home lessons at all. But there
was a true meýn, and they should try to find it and follow it. He
thought that the question was not necessarily one of yes or no, but
rather of yes in some cases, no in others. It seemed to him that in
a regular school where the attendarce was about 6 hours a day, the
question of course depended upon several questions. There was first
the question of the number of the pupils in the school, for if there
was a large number of pupils and multifarious subjects, the
children could not be exhausted with the school work. Then
teachers ought to study the feelings of the parents on the subject,and there could be no doubt that the great majority of parents for
various reasons thought that the home lessons should be given.
He beiieved that the home lessons should be given, and then
the question arose, to what extent they should be given, what
should be given, and how they should be given. With regard
to the kinds of lessons, they naturally divided themselves into
lessons that required study and research, and exercises that might be
assigned by the teacher to be performed at home. Then it depended
very much on the locality of the school, the conveniences of the
children for learning home lessons, the seasons of the year, and the
size of the school. Then the lessons should be apportioned accord-
ing to the average capacities of the children, and they should take
from half an hour to three hours of work. But they must be very
careful not to entrench at all upon the recreation or the sleep of the
children, for nothing that they could do could compensate for injured
health. The lessons ought to be such as required some research and
study on the part of the scholars, and in doing so they should explain
what was required, and he believed that under good guidance these
home lessons might be made a very useful part of the school educa-
tion.

Mr. Dey and his class then gave an illustration of an object lesson,
and the discussion on the paper by Mr. McGregor was commenced.

Mr. Jordan expressed an opinion that there was rio subject that
attracted greater attention or deeper interest than the needed question
of home lessons. There was nothing that presented a greater variety
in the school of the country than the way in whic" teachers went
about home work, and the success which attended their efforts. He
thought that the work of home lessons should be carried on, because
the school hours really were only a small portion of the pupils' time.
Then the question arose as to the method of securing home work.
The first thing was to interest the parents in the home lessons, and
if they could secure their active co-operation almost a]l the work was
done. The next thing to do was, at the outset, to make it a rule to
give very short lessons, but to require that shey should be abso-
lutely learned. Then they should gradually increase the length of the
lessons, but they should take care not to make them too long. Then
they should interest the children in the lessons, and if they could do
that, and if they could extend their influence beyond the school, they
would secure more from them than in any other way.

Principal Robins believed that home lessons tended not merely
to the intellectual but to the moral improvement of the children, for
if they acquired the habit of denying themselves in the performance
of a duty, it was a good habit formed. Then the system of home
lessons was good as a means of averaging classes so that a pupil
could study at home work in which he was backward. But the
lessons must not only not be excessive, but they should not trench
in any way on the time that was absolutely necessary for the spon-
taneous development of the minds of the children.

Principal Hicks thought that there were three good reasons for
giving home lessons. The first was that the pareits were v.y
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anxious to have borne lessons, and ho found thaï they were generally
well looked after. Then they would do a groat deal -of good, inas-
mucb as thoy wouid give the child plenty of work té study out for
himself, becauso he was afraid thore was some tendency te make too
much use of oral teachi;iu. Thon ho believed that thero was a good
moral lesson to be Iearnt bv home work.

Dr. Howe Étated that hoe lad frequentiy had complaints, from
parents that the home work was excessive, and in t-at way both
medical mon and parents did tic teaclers a great injustice, for they
considered the case too much as to how it affected a particular boyý,
instead of the average boys. But in settiag the home lessons, they
ought to prepare timem, and in ttrat way ho belioved they would have
a good effect.

.After a few words front Mr. Barry, Mr. Dey expressed an opinion
that the home lossons sbould ahl ho gone over in the school before.
T o disenssion then closed. Aller the chairman had summod it up,
expressing an opinion that chiidren of very tender age were not
preparcd te study lessons for themselves, but what they wantcd was
that tV ey shouid bo taught to do so, after leaving school thîey wouid
be able te conduet their own education.

Profossor Robins delivered an address on teaehing composition.
He stated that the subject of teaclîing composition wus one that
ougtet t0 ho limited in their conception. If they were t0 teach ahl
ti at sometimes was included under the head of composition, they
must have a complote acadomical course. Composition iimited
itseif mbt tho subjects logic and rhetoric, and ho heid that the pro-
vince of the toucher ceased where these deparîmnents of the subject
began. Ho belîeved that compositiona, as far as the teacher was
concerned, was construction of sentences merely. It should ho bogun
with oral composition, and its teaching ought t0 begin when they
entered t, e sc ooi. First, hoe insisted upon distinct utterance on
the part of the children, and ho endeavored te regulate the thougbt
of the chiidron, andi afterwards, net only thought, but expression.

The discussion cf this subjeet wvas adjourncd, and the meeting
closed.

EVENING MEETING.

The evening session of the Convention was largely attended, and
it prved t0 ho one cf the nîost imnportant and interesting educational
gatherings held in this city for some timo past, Principal Dawson
presid ,d, and was supported on the platform by the foiiowing pro-
minent edlucationisis :-LIoni. P. J. O, Chauvenu, Minister of Public
Inîstructioni; Honi. James Ferrier, Rev. Dr. Bancroft, Rev. Professor
Cornish, Principal Hicks, Mr. Alexander, and Inspector Miller,
delegates from Ontario Provincial Association ; Mr. Butler and
Inspecter McLoughiin, dcegates from Bedford Association, &c.

After devotional exorcise,
Principal Dawson delivered the President's annual address. Ho

said,-Sincc the orgarîization of this association in 1863 great politi-
cal changes have occurred and many important revolutions in schooî
alaàirs; but through the wviiole t, is association, and its several local
associations, have p>isuod the even tenor of their way ; have watch-
ed the turns cf alf'airs, have discussed the questions of thc hour as
tiîey arose, anti have contributed what they could to the generai
progress. 'Ne have, I think, on the w oie had reason t0 congratu-
laIe ourseives on tic harmony cf our proceedings, and on tho educa-
tional improvemonts wvhic -we have witnessed and to whîicli we
may iu sonie smail degree have contributed; and it mighî ho wvortb
wbile here to reviewv the histery of our Provincial education in Ihese
years, and to note the progress we have made. 1 prefer, liowever,
in the short timo wbich must necessariiy ho given to this address,
te look around aiîd forward, and to nobo what is the present condi-
lion of education, and what remains te be done, 1 fully concur Ini
the high praiso given by the last President to the work of oui
common schoois, hoth ia the city and the country. The movomoni
in sohool matters in this city, under the operation of the late amend.
monts te the Sehool Law, bas been of the most marked character,
Whea wo consider tho large and efficient schools alow in operatiou
under the Coxûmissioners, and the greatly increased school attend.
ance, we have occasion te reoice ; and. if our joy is anythin@
diminishod, il is by the refleclion Ibat se many precious years werE
&îîowed te pass before these improvernents were introduced, and thal
stîli nearly twe tbousand of lthe children romain outside the public
schools, and that te e corninissioners are peweirless te provide eithei
buildings or touchers for themn withouî increased. means. With, lmE
movemneul in the country 1. amn net so famtiar;- but 1 believe limat thE
arrangements for the appertionment oL.the. locaJ taxation and. th(
improvement in the qualifications of teaohers-trisig fromn thie opera,
tien of time Normal School have produced tlie moit.beneficial results,
The' igimer shools and academies are i -a legs salisfactory stale. 1
find a gloomy picturo drawn of them by some speakers aI- the lasi
convention. My own impression, dorived from the preparation givexi
te young mon whio corne te coilege, is that in.many instances tbesE
sohools are litle titted te fulfil lthe great onds for which lhey"ar'e in.
istltit.&.d These ends are-lstto g ive a somewhat bigher traininj thu

that of the common sehools to young persois, entering into the nOre
difficult departmonts of business, and to irnpart a desire for bigher
education, and a fitness to enter on it, to those who may intenld t'
enter college and fit themselves for the more learned and scientilO
professions. That the comparative failure in these respects is
caused in part by the prevailing low tone in tbis country with rcfer'
ence to the hig er education, 1 amn prepared to admit ; but it 11150
implies a defective organization of the schools. My belief is that
such schools should be so graded and officered as to permit the head
of the scîtool to give undivided attention to the higher branches O
education ; that care should be taken that high schools and acadc0
mies should ho maintained only in places able to give tiiis adva»-
tage; that a rigorous systcm of examination for admission to the
higher branches and for the pupils leaving the schoois, silou!d b,0
instituted, and public aids and rewurds given both to teachers a11d
pupils in proportion to the results; and that the services of teacherg
rcally competent to impart the higher kind of education should be
securod, and means pr<ided for their proper renumoration. This
last condition, whiether as a resuit, of local contribution or of PuIbîie
aid, 1 regard as indispensable. Tlîe. University hero bas, thrOugh
t!le generosity of its friends, been able to do something to sti'
late the preparation of studving by the otior of exhibitions n
fre tuitions; and 1 have muchi pleasure in mentioning the fac'
that on the exibition examinations of this session, two plupils of the
Huntingdon Acadinv, one of the Ciarenceville Academy, and one o
the Shell'ord Acadeniy, took exhibitions of $125 oach. This fact
shows that good work is being donc ln some of theso Acadenlies;
and should be a stimulus to others. Without the co-operatio f
the Acadernies, Graimar Sc1icols anid Highi Sciools, our Profession'
ai Sehools, Schools or Applicd Sciences, Faculties of Arts anid
T1aeological Schools can liave little success ;and it hehioves aIl
friends of education to aid in every possible way in their groWt' and
advancement. I have said not ing special hore of the cducati0l fl
young women in the Academies and High Sehools ; but this al50 

lS

of the first importance. The training of frinale teachers is Very
important, and I niay cite here the case of one young lady ho
entcred from a country Acaderny (that of Danville,) .the Model SChO01
Class of the Normal Sehiool without passing throughi the Emetr0
Class, and whio took the highiest place in that Class, winninl th
Prince of Walos' modal. 'Ne may hope aiso soon to have i t
Province a college for wvomen, for wvhich students may be trained I
our higher sebools ; and until it is establîshied, all the more resPOO,
sibility rosts on these to push the education of women as far 8
possible. In Montreal the want of a Hligh School for girls is onth
our gravest educational deticiencies. 1 nîuct now close withth
expressions of my pleasure in soeing around me this eveniilg go
many able and tried friends of education whio will enrich this ne16
with their ttboughts on education. 1 may spocîally refer to thc flo1n.
ttc Superintendent cf Education, who bas given the weight Of big
influence both to thie original institution and to the working of' t""5

association, and to the delegates frein the Provincial Associationl Of

Ontario.
Hon. Mr. Chauveatu said thiat tifleen years was a pretty long Po

iu the lifeo of a man. It was just fîftcen years ago that he l'ad t'le
honour, aftor baving presided in another building at the inaugU"*&
tien of the Jacques Cartier Normal Scbool, or presiding in t"
building cf thîe McGill University Normal School, and a few Mek
ufterwards ut Quebec to preside at the inauguration of theLaa
Normal School. A great miany things had taken place sinco the"~
great deal liad bcwen donc, said, and written i the country ab1.
education ; a grîŽat stir had taken place in political and educationa
matters, but nothing had occurred since then to make him desire tO

iretract what he had donc on that day. Those institutions hiad let
only, as thieir own legitiînate natural rcsult,elevated the tone of tab
ing, but they had also given a great impulse to teachers' instilute5
in the Province of Quebec ; and the Normal Schools, the jourilai
of Education, and Teaehers' Institutes together, apart froOl.,t

L legisiation, and apart from ali administrative action, were apu.
the best means of promoting educat ion Those teacherS' is
stitutes be had attended in a great many places. It haed been i
good fortune to attend them frequeutly in Quebec and in Monltre&
also in Sherbrooke, Stanstead and Rifchmond, and everywhere bo
found, and that day ho found, a disposition, wbîcbli e could not à
highly praise, to stick to the practîcal part of the .work, to selveau
decide questions which were really the foundation of, the practici

iwork of education. Be found them aiways disposede-oa aIl debatable
imatters, on ail matters susceptible of différence of,opinion,-to give
andtake, ready to follow a middle course, rea.dy to stand botwee
those wbo hold rather strong views tipon soitiequestions [and WhO 0n

E le could nlot blame] aud thoso who could net yield all that waZ sked
of them. Although a groat deal of praiso had beon awardod tO 1X10l

Lself and his coileagues in bis department of the goverximent, muCh
of that praise was duo to the good sense of tho teachers, and of those
who had the best right of ahi men to insist on reforme anid W to"

i* for an increase in amotint of grants,%whiçh they çould not fll

[Nov. & DEc,
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Obtain as they desired or as they needed. lie desired te give a brief SECOND DÂY.1'Sview of the subjeots "considèred that merning, and his own views
thereon. The subjects -treated were home lessons, object tessons, -The-Convention of School Teachers held in this city, under the
atnd compositionft. 1These were tbree very interesting and import- auspices of the Provincial Association of Protestant teachers, conclud-
arit subjects. The first was one which, had given rise ta a great deal ed its sittings on Saturiay. Principal Dawson, President of theOf controversy ; in fact, hie thought, home lessons had lately been a Association, occupied the chair, andl arnong those present during the
little too much abused. The- ime in sehool, however long, was n prôceedings were the Hon. Mr. Chauveau, Minister of Public Instruc-
great measure ocuidwith instruction received direct from the tion; Professor Graham, of Richmond; Mr. Lynch, M. P.; Very Rev.teacher. Cetin ranches of study required the direct aid of Dean Bond, Rev. Dr. Jenkins, and Mr. Lunn, of the Protestant Board
the teacher, 'wbilst others required reflection and concentra- of School Commissioners; several Professors connected with McGill
tion of the powers of the mind on the part of the pupils. Now, University, Professer Howe, of the High School, Principal Hicks,« of
the latter kind of work could flot be done in the scbools. And that, the Normial Sehool, &c., &c.
a a matter of philosop.hy and principle, should atone be sufficient te The flrst business of importance transacted was the selection of a
Sustain the practice wliich' bas been follo*ed for ages, that is, paefor the holding of the next annual meeting, when, on the motion

ging schola lsoststd an rpeathm. nO- f incipal Hicks, seconded by Mr. Duval, the district of Bedford
tiver gubet Of stdy which had been carried to excess, and wbich was chosen.
had been much spokeni against, was learning by rote. But te The discussion on the subject of teaching composition, introduced
do away with it altogether would be unwise, because it was an by Professor Robins on the previous dav, was resumed,
exercise which was indispensable net only te the development but Inspector McLoughlin, cf Cowansvilte, and Mr. Jordan, of the
also ta the maintenance of one of the great faculties of the mi, that Royal Western School, spoke briefly on the question; the latter
9f memory. Object lessons formed one of the great imprevements gentleman quoting the advice of Henry Ward Beecher respectingifltroduced into the scools cf this country, and had been attended making cofree, IlAscertain how it is made at the principal restau-
With much success both in the normal and infant schools cf this City. rants and then don't make it their way," and remarking that s0Trhe third subject, that cf composition, wvas aiso an important one, teachers might ascortain how composition was taught in saine cf
but one wbich was much neglected in our sehoots, owing to prejudice. our principal scools, and then teacb it as they dont, lie also gave
l'ersons would in sist that Àarithmetic and penmans, ip were aIl the bis exporience cf training children in this branch, and impressed
Suhjects necessary to be taught in the schools, It was with great upon the teachers that above ail things they must teach the children
difficulty that geography was taught, and as for composition, it was kindty..
Viewed as a luxury wvbich country schoots coutd net ho expected to Mr. J. R. Miller, cf Toronto, stated that ho had found that compo-
supply. But composition was, as necessary as anything taught in sition was not taught in many schoots, and the word - composition"the slhools. Those threc subjects had been treated very ably by the was unknown tesome teachers. One plan adopted with good resuits
dutreront speakers during the session. Without referring to algobra was te recite to the pupits thritling incidents, and Cai upon thein
tn<l arithmotic, about which overy one wvas agreed, there were three afterwards te place the samne in writing.
Other subjects, held in the samne popular favor, which should be Mr. Dey contonded that the onty re-al difficulty in the way cf
talight, namely,-Geography, the History cf Canada, and the French teaching composition was net the metbod of doing it, but what te
language in English schools. Geography wvas an interesting branch do. The chilIdren must know something about a subject before theycf study, and Was in itself Aufficient te lead the children te like the could write anything upon it. If a bey wvont home wîth bis head

Inol.l att modol schools the history cf Canada shoutd bo taught. fuît cf facts, he wvould ho able te write something of tbem.
\Vhat was it that fostorod a national spirit la a country ? It was a Principal llicks condemnedl the systemi fotlowed in schoots cf

kiewedge cf the history cf the country. Thore was ne reason wby the writing on states, and betieved that they must make most cf thetWo races shoutd net foot equatIly proud cf the h istory cf Canada. The chitdren write with pen on paper beforo thoy coutd make much
third subject was that cf teaching French in Engtisti scheets. The prog'ress.
teaching et English in French schools had made wonderfut progress. Professer Howe mentionod that la thé Higb seheol the onty kind
Trhey wvould be surprised te know that la cvory ceunty la tho province cf composition found at att beneficiat was reading somne stery to
Pnglishi was taughit in the Frencth schools, and ia tho highor institu- the, boys and afterwards roquiring them te reproduce it in writing.tiens Eng lish wvas îlaced oxactly on tho saine footing, as French. Professer Darey, Mr. Butter and Mr. Marsden followed and gave
'l' ho master cf both tanguages gives a teaclier double poer, and the teachers the benefit of thoir persenat experiences.
doubtîoss,chances of being constant ly empteyed and well renumerated. Professer Graham, cf Richmond, pointed eut that co cf the great-The lfiutt with English people was that the'v woutd net talk French, est errors committod la teaching composition had been that of
Qaud sa soon as they wero corrected la a mistake ttîey gave up trying requiring pupits of the tower grades particutarty te attempt what
to speak the language. A special work fer the teachc'%rs te do was to might be catted essay writing. Those essays la common schools,

lspire the people cf the Provine of Qucbec with a Canadian %.pirit, middle schcols and evea higher schools woro requîred fromn the
4 love and all'ection for the Dominion of Canada, and at the saine pupils without their having undergone aay special preparation ortiIle prosorvo in their hiearts a patriotic afrection for their province, possessing much knowledge cf the suhjects upon wvhjch they were te
t.lud applause). Ofl course they shetld ontertairi a national spirit write.
for ttîe whole Dominion which in tho future would undoubtedly be Professor Howe remarked that whcn Dr. Leach was examining the
Une of tho tirst nations on the earth. It was atroady the thirct mari- boys cf the High sohool, ranging from 16 te 18 vears, ho poremptorilytirne power, though far behind in population. StitI it ne'arly equatted refused ta set thom somoe subject for composition, as hoe did netthat cf co cf tho most interosting and prosperoîîs countries cf the believe in boys cf tbat age being able te write ossays. Tbis Iod
globe, Belginm. The Dominion hiad a larger population than that hlmi (Professer Howe) taeontortain the idea that boys were nct able043uintry [Scottand] wlîich had givqui se miany ablo men te the wortd. te write such composition.
lt had apoplation much in excess cf that possessod by the United lHon. Mr. Chauveau expressed bis opinion that te teach young
ýtÀttes, wh on they dectared thvir independence and teck their position chitdren composition was noti ing more than te instruct 'them -ia
Oniig nations. Thero wvas ne reason thereforo why the Dominion. syntax. Ia the schools, geaerally that mode sbould net ho insisted
Of Canada, with Britisli Columbia and tIme North WetTerritory upon toc mucb. If tbey wanted tèýo chitdrea ta ho self dependeat4tliiiexecd and with the prospect cf thme approaching inoming cf te a certain extent, tbey must give it as a home tesson. T- at was
I>riince Edward's Island and Newfotindtandl, shiould neot censtituite, whv they certainly. wanted omne tessons; and the simple mode, ifAt the northwest part cf the American contiwnt, co cf the great thie toucher wanted a letter written by a scbolar, was te read them
POwers pf the wcrld. And atthoughi they had aIl te (lo their shire cf two or three tetters by masters cf the language. If tbey fouind iatheO work, and although those who were far atvanred in years liad Lhe pupit's composition anything- tike pedantry, enforce the impoli
dlcno ierprtadwr disposed te work -,till fürther, ho was ance cf writing a simple, cofamon sense style: teach tbem, a bove
C0Gnvinced that a great deal wtmich weuild hé, dùne te, comlplete that ail things, goed taste. Ia many schoots which ho had visited par-
erk weutd be threugh the instrumentality of the' tieherý tif the ticularty the convent schoot, much progress had been made in this

prevînce cf Quebec; for they woutd imbue tie mindR oft the rising brancb cf instruction. In country sehoots hoe had seen compositions
generation with those patriot~c feelings and sentimients, witliout the writtea by yeuing girls, which would do hionor ta persans la bigher
existence cf which the country woutd ho bhtted eut, stations ia life. l eonctusion the hoacu-rable gentleman reeoïa.

Mdr. Alexander, coeof the delegateg fromn the Province cf' Ontario, monded ttiat g'ood woIcrks should be read là schelars and they shoutd

11ple inaprovngterffas cf the position cf the Sehoot Law in be advised -tu read bocks, whieh would givé them the habit, cf%tf dring hcrtan. provides f or tlîe comnputsory education cf chitd- writing welt, and théti the abject thev'sought would be more 'easilyr i uigcranmenths cf the year. Iattained.
Mr. M.,cboug1 lia, cf Bedford. atsc spo)ke briefiy. The President dwett upon two peints whîch he ccncoivedte be o.
Dluring the evoning songs wore suing ia excellent style by Mrs. importance. The first was t4iat. this power cf expression ina their

4ah n Miss ener, and a readinz was welt givon by Miss own languagewa s1aûed tabe 4me cf the ma in objects. for wbic fi

1practirallv frain votmng men wtso came tii college, y'ou1ng mocn ina-
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aged to get throughi their seh ool educatien without having acquired
the power cf expression'in their own language, and were unabie te
write simple sentences in a proper manner. The schools sheuld
endeavor te alter te is state cf things, and te lay it down as a mini-
mum that every pupil whe leaves the common scheols shall be able
te write a correct sentence in thîeir owu language. The second
point was, that this was a work of gradation. The pupils requircd
te be advanced as they progressed and acquired power cf arranging
their thoughts. And one cf the most important peints in the phile-
sophy cf it was, that this power cf arranging thougbts and facts on
what te write and speak-the legicai basis cf the ti.ing-must be

p resent before the power cf expression cou id be rightly exercised.
If they attempted te drive tV ings, alead cf the thinking power cf t- e
scholars, thcy would be teaching them habits cf loose speaking
and loose wvriting. They mnust, therefore, begin tù e work in an ea.,v
inanner, and push forward the children littie bv little.

The discussion tien closed.
Mr. J. R. Miller of Toronto, read a paper on ,Teachars' Inîsti-

tutes." A teachers' institute,t, e writer explained, was an assemblage
cf teachers convened for the purpose cf receiving and imparting
instruction in the art cf teacbing, bcing in fact a Nrmal Schoei for
the time bcing, although net conducted with se mucli svstemi and
preparatien. These institutes, it appeared from the paper, have
been in successful operatioi, in many cf the States cf the neighboring
Republie for many years past, and have donc mucli te elevate the
standard cf education. In co year, New York State cxpended
twclvc th ousand dollars on these institntiens. Several benefits wcre
dcrived from. these associations; Uhc greatcst perhaps was that the
différent views expresscd weuld lead te soething definite being
arrangcd as te the manner in which subjects shouid be prpsented te
the minds cf the pupils in the different classes threughout the dis-
trict, thus giving uniformity te the work cf the varieus sehois that
weuld iead, in the opinion cf the writer, te the most beneficiai resu Its.
There wouid be a tendency te introduce a system cf training similar
throughout the country, and thus save nîuch valuable time, and
censequently much meney. It was hoped te obtain from the Onta-
rie Governmetit a grant te aid in the establishment cf these institutes,
and that they wou Id be introduced in the Upper Province ut an early
day.

'i'he President in a few words dwelt on the steps takea by bim te
establisli these institutes in Nova Scotia, ani the success wr-ich had
attended his efforts, Nova Scotia standing at the present day ahead
cf every other Province in the Dominion in tie number cf children
attending schooi compared with its population.

Hlon. Mr. Chauveau înentioned the stops taken by tho Education
Departmcnt te provide thé schoois wite, good maps, and in otù er
ways te promoe theD cause cf education ; and Lie invitod ail toachers
te contribute te the Journal of Education, and te aid it as lar as
possible.

Votes cf tU anks were passod te Ilen. Mr.. Chauveau and oethers,
and t' is ciosed the Convention.

During the merning Drî. Baker Edwards gave an objeot lesson, in
cbemistry in the chemical class room, which wvas iargely attended.
-Gazette.

The Protestant Institution for' the Deaf
and Dumb, Montreal.

ANNUÂL MEETING-INTERESTI.XG PROCEEDINGS.

Yesterday afternoon (1lStb October) the second annual general
meeting cf the Protestant Institution for the Deaf and Dumb
was held at the Normal School. Mr. Charles Alexander
presided. In addition to the meeting, .an interesting examina-
tien cf the institution was held. On the platform ivere Princi-
pal Dawson the 11ev. Gavin Lang, Mr. F. Mackenzie, the 11ev.
]?rofcssor iNurray, the Rev. Canon Bancroft, the 11ev. Dr. Wilkes,
Principal Hlicks, the Rev. Mr. Botterili, the Rev. Mr. Thornelow,
the Rev. John Potts, Dr. &cott, the 11ev. W. B. Curran, and the
11ev. Dr. Taylor.

The CHÂIRMÂN, in opening the proceedings cf the meeting,
said it was with ne ordinary feelings of satisfaction that they
met the supporters and friends cf the institution on that, their
second annual meeting, and te lay before them the statement
cf its work. The marked progress cf the pupils had-been very
striking both in their appearance and the progress cf their
mental âevelopment. To that statement those who had care-
fully watched over its interests in the past would fully testify.
It was due te the exertions cf the principal, Mr. Widd, who
had been most faithful in the discharge cf his duties, combining
in hie character beth kindness of beart and firmness of disci.
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?line. H1e, together with bis wife, both of whom were deaf
nutesy had conducted the institution with much satisfaction to

the managers. Miss Bulmer, who had a diploma from the
MwcGill Normal School, ivas the assistant teacher, and continued
bo give much satisfaction to the committee of managemtvnt. To
those present who might not know, hie might state the institu-
tion was a littie beyond the St. Antoine Toil-gate, and the
property was in a very eligible locality, but on account of their
growing work they already found it too small. The present
iiumber of pupils was 22, but there were otiiers who would
willingly come under its roof, but they must shut their doors
in the meantime tili they had friends to ereet additional build-
ings. They trusted that those of our wealthy citizens who had
not, helped them hitherto, might be inclined, from the state.
ment of th e Secretary-Treasurer to synipathize with a class of
the population, who, from no fault of their own, could not
speak for theniselves. They were obliged to state that their
treasury was empty, and in carrying on the work they threw
theniselves on the Christian liberality of the people of Montreal
and the Province of Quebec, many of whom outside of the city
have done nobly by subscribing liberally to the funds. That
was truc, especially of the city of Quebec. They urged as an
additional reason for that substantial aid, that the board of
management by the advice and under the strong recommenda-
tion of the principal had thought it very important to teach
their pupils some useful trade by -,,hich when they left the
institution they might provide for themselvcs an honest and
independent livelihood. Thus far they had commenced
two branches, the printing and carpentry; with regard to the
first of these branches their principal himself was a practical
printer and a first rate one and the hand bills had been printed
under bis (are. As to, the second branch, the carpentry, it
was taught by one of the pupils, who had already saved a con.
siderable sum to the institution by the various articles made
for its use, and they hoped soon to have some return to the
funds of the institution from both these branches. The man-
agers gave thanks to the giver of ail good for is care over
the institution during the year, wben Jluring a terrible disease
which carricd off hundreds only one had been affectcd, and that
in alight form. -ie did trust that the work in whicb theywere
engaged would commend itself to the warmest sympathies and
largest generosity of the meeting, and of those to whom the
statement miglît come, so that no fear might be entertained of
their being crippled in their 3vork (applause).

Mr. McKenzic, the Secrctary-Treasurer, then read the report
which was as follows

ýReport of the Board of Managers of the Protestant Institution fin
DeaMutesfor the year ending 301h June, 187î2.

At the outset of their report of the seccnd year of the exist-
ence of this Institution, the managers desîre to record their
thanks to God for the ever-increasing success of their scbool.

The number of pupils at the end of June last was 22, or 7
more than at the end of the prcceding school-year. Two-thirds
of them were free pupils.

Within the next two months there will be a total of 30 pupilq
in the Institution, or twice as many as last year, and the
utmost number that there is rooni for in the Institution.

The progress made by the pupils in their studies bas been
very satisfactory. This is due mainly to the devoted, energetîc
and able services of the Principal, Mr. Widd. The Matron,
Mrs. Widd, (a deaf mute,) and the Assistant Teacher
Miss C. Bulmer (who was taught the sign language, andi
who acts as a medium of communication betwecn theumanagers
and the other teachcrs and inmates of the institution) have
discharged their respective duties in a very praiscwortby man-
ner.

The general good bealth enjoycd by the pupîls is due in no
small measure to the medical services given se faitbifully and
cheerfully by Dr. Scott, the Honorary Phvsician of the
Institution.

Tbe Managers bave been enabled by the liberality of some of
the citizens of Quebcc to purchase the necessary materials for
printing reports, cards, notices, etc1, and thus teach the pupils
the very important bandicraft, of printing. Carpentering is stili
taught to tuhe older scholars by Mr. R. Porter wbo was till
lately tbe senior pupil of the school.

Interesting details connected wvith ail departments of the
Institution will be found in the Principal's report anxiexed tç.
this.
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The financial prospect of the Institution is far from being a themselves, and taught too, the highest, purest and most im-
l»'ight one. portant truths. The mutes could be trained for useful positions

By the Sec..Treasurer's statements, herewith submitted, it in society, and they would be recreant to their duty to God
"iii be seen that on the 3Oth of June, 1872 the end of the fiscal and to man if they failed to do ail that in them lay to aid in
Year) there was a balance on hand of $4,118.19. But $4,000) or their instruction. It were a shame if they who could speak and
Iearly the whole of this sum would be used in July to pay the hear did not help those who could do nothing in the absence of
tlrst haif of the purchase money of the pi esent premises of the such instruction as they were then obtaining. He had been
htistitution. And the liabilities and the current expenses of very much struck with the thought that both the Principal
the Institution are sucli, that on the J st of October it will net and his wife were deaf mutes, wh ch showed what could be
Otrily be without funds but will be slightly in debt. done. There were two intelligent, enli ,htened and cultivated

The Managers weuld briefly draw attention to the penniless Christian people, whe were themselves in that situation, and
eondition of the institution, and the following urgent wants: who devoted their lives to the training of those who were in

1. Money for current expenses. i that situation. Hie hoped they would hear no more of the debt
2. Funds te pay $4,000, the balance of the purchase money of and that the annual subscriptions would be large, would be paid

the property now occupied by themn. ! promptly, and that there would bo enougli meney paid into the
3. This property is rising in value te sucli an extent that it is treasury te carry on the Institution and purchase a new lieuse

too expensive a place for occupation by a charitable institution. and land. (Applause.)
koroover, the present buildings are even now very much too The Rev. Gavin Lang seconded the resolution, and in deing
Oraill in every way, and the land about them tee limited. The se said that lie tr-usted the Christian people of Montreal weuld
kanagers propose te soul the preperty in a year or eigliteen realize the dlaims that the institution had upon them, and unite
taonths, and meanwhile, te secure as soon as possible, a cheaper te place it on a firmer and more extended basis.
bite elsowhere, where they would have land eneugli te teacli e he Rev. Dr. Bancroft moved a vote of thanks te the governors,
the p upils agriculture, and where they could erect buildin os Ithe board of management, and the officiais of the institution, for
sU.itable for such an institution as this is. As a proof that thiîs the faithful and successful manner in which they had discliarged
tourse is necessary, it need only ho stated, in addition te the their respective duties. Lt seomed te him that God raised up
foregoing facts that there are known te be 22 deaf mutes in in such crisis as these the vory persons te carry on those insti-
the P'rovince ofÏ Quebec besides those now in this institution, tutions. H1e seemed te give them the love and the enthusiasm
41id the majority of those are of proper ages for instruction. which were necessary for carrying on the work : they ontered
e1or is there any doubt that there are more than the number upon it with the help cf God, and their efforts were crowned
itist stated. In ail countries it lias been found impossible te ivith success. lie liad great pleasure in witnessing what lie had
ascei.tain the total of its deaf ani dumb inhabitants. seen that day ; the pupils commenced with the Lord's prayer,

The Managers must then provide for an increased number cf showing their loyalty te Ged, and they ended with IlGod save
Piapils, and can best do s0 in the way which they have indicated the Queon," shcwing their loyalty te the Queen. If that
ýbove. Land enougli te teacli the pupils agriculture, and build- institution raised up faithful servants of tGod and faithful servants
IlIgs in which. several cf the leading trades could bo tauglit of the Queen, lie was sure they would ail Idess God that it had

kevery roquisite. Lt lias been well said that Ilthe intellectual been establislied. le thougit, with Dr. Wilkes, thatte
tducation of a deaf-mute will in many cases be a very doubtful weuld be recreant in their diity wvere they not te encleavour te
4dvantage if we nogleet te train bim up inl some goed trade, carry on an institution which took heMd cf the deaf mutes and
Wfhereby hie can support himnself and gain means te indulge the educated them for time and eternity. Mighit God bless and
%sthetic and literary ta.-stes hoe acquires in an institution." The guard the managers in their work. lHe rejoiced te see that the
(1leaf-mutes must look te trades as their only means cf support. namne cf Mckenzie was se prominont in it, and that one whe

Lt is earnestly hioped that the mention cf these pressing had lately gene te a botter land had left it a noble legacy
Wants cf this Institution will move many to corne te its assist- (applause).
811ce. The expense ef founding anti cf sustaining it for the past The Rev. Dr. Taylor had mucli pleasuire in seconding the
tWo years lias been borne almost wholly by about a dozen resolution, and in rccommending the institution te the liberality
Persons. The managers feel the others should now share witli cf the inhahitants cf Montreai. They lid( lid decisive evidence
these generous individuals the burden cf the support cf this that tliey had patient and able teachiers, that the pupils were
C2harity. This assistance would be genierally given if it were oniy receiving the truth ; and the Christians cf this city should act
generally remiembered that the work which this institution is with a gocd resolution te ho instruments in aiding those un-
ýGing is as noble a ene as can encrage -the sympathies and fortunates.
8ervices cf men. That wcrk is te rescue deaf and dumb persons Principal Iiicks expressed lis opinion that the pupils had
tI'om an insolation wvhich can only ho, comparcd te that cf answered the questions in a way that was quite equal te the pupils
Prisonei.s from a dreary cheerless condition of life, te rescue wýtl a similar period ef training in their ordinary schools.
the111 above ail, from a state iýn which they are peculiarly The Chairman stated that the visitors would bo welcomed te
expe50(1 te temptation te sin and its consequent wretchedness. the institution te see the metliod o" toaching, which was vory

And this institution gives te these chiîdren cf silence sucli interesting. Hie lioped that the resuits cf the meeting weuld
P~ositive pleasures as the liglit and comfort cf, religion, a fulleh te excite in many minds a hearty andl earnest sympathy in

lirthe institution.
Iliteredurse with their famnilies and friends, a share in the plea.
41ires cf literature, science, and art, and in the hiappy toil and The maeéting then closed.- [Gazelle.]
triumplis cf liumanity.

The pupils cf the institution were thon examined ai-d they
beairly ail displayed a gooci deýal cf acuiteness, some cf themn,
eSpeciaIly briglit elever felloxvs, comm'-nced hy giving the The Queen's Statue.
1Uard's prayer in pantomine, and in the midst cf th e examination 1
two cf them gave a very amusing scene in the saine manner. Those who have the misfortune to possess a large edition
IPhey ciosed tlie entertainment by giving Il God Save the cf the Britishi Poets, and who, have also been sufflciently ill.
'ueen " by signs. Tihis entertainment xvas very iint.resting and advised te endeavour te read the Birtliday and Coronaticn
dleveloped in the audience a warmn sympathv for tlie unfortuinates odes, versitied rejeicings over great victories, and other
Whom the association takes in charge, Some. speciniens cf thec,'bligato achievements cf our Laureates and aspirers te,
dirawing and composition were also shown. which d1iplayi,'d the next Laureateship, will probably oxperience something
cýOnsiderabl. talent, the for-mer more especially. One of thle like a sensation of nausea, at any praises cf Royalty. Thora

lp~ils, a semi-mute, that is one whio is rý ýovering 1iiý speech, are se many instances in which sovereigns not now in
l'ead an address cf tlianks whicli lie h .td prepared, and which very good repute, were durîng their lives, cited by occasion-
ýeas a very creditable performance- Attogethier, this part of ai authors as the Il best ot monarcýis '"-s0 many odea-
the programe convinced every ene present cf the good work eiens in which Ilgreat Anna " has shone tlirough etlierwise very
that was being performéd in at very unostentatieus waty by the duli stanzas as if she had herseif commanded in the field wlien
Illstitution. Marlborougýi won:- that eulogy addressed te the liolder cf

The Rev. Dr. Wilkes moved tit the report be ad9pted, supreme power, lias usually some flaveur cf more convention.
DIi rted -and circulated. lie remarke 1 t1htre could ho ne ality, if net of intereet and liypocrisy. But certainly these who
qllestion whatever that they ceuld teacli tlie mutes ; they had have olie3en the rep r.ýentation of their Queen as the meost
b.,,1 tauglit an'd now they maw ilhat they could ho taughit amongst ALgreeable and suitable ornamnent for the lar gest Bristisli çity of
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America can be open to no such reflection on their. conduet.! deseribe the efforts privately nmide te render lis Excellency'sPlacad as they are at a distance fromn the sent of royalty) the visit agreeable. to him. Further rernark on the celébration inlustre which radiates from the throne can hardly'daule their introduction of ouT report of the proceedîngs i. unecessary, buteyes so as te- prevent thera from. judging *;-th elearness and we may be allowed te express oui' sati&faction it the ýhoartme'seaccuracy of the rank which Victoria will hold hereafter among with which oui' eitizens of aIt nationalities oo.operated in givlngthe great, and stili more, the good rulers of mankind. We have a cordial -welcome to the -representat'veý -of eur belovedgot r.id of the affectation no les than the bad taste which Sove;.eign, and if there eould be any doubt in th-e mmnd of- thepersonîfies mn a female sovereign the qualities suitable te a moat seeptieîl, of the loyalty of, Montrealers, such- doubt mustgreat wàrrior. We do not fail in admiration for the resolution,' have been dispelled by the magnificent gàtherinjg)' thé intensefo titude, personal courage, and patience in reverses, ,whieh are. interests with which the proceedinge wére witneesed, and-themost beautiful in the most gentle, and which are; somnetimeg 'hearty applause with which every loyal sentiment uttered, waxessential to the chiefs of a great Empire. We believe that the received by the vast assemblage.
Queen has nlot been wanting in these. But we justly cengrat. A holiday having been proclaimed by the Mayor, the majorityulate ourselves that the X ctorian age has been ruther remark- of -the shops and warehouseu were closed ; theý eploytes wereable for the tritimphs of peace than for those of war,l though -e? course at liberty, and in large numbers avalled theniselveithese last have flot been absent when national .rights and the- of the privilege accorded. The streets became crowded withliberties of mankind had to be sternly defended. The statue people of ail classes, iwho~ by common consent seemed to beof this illustrious lady, to-day made over to the cititens of wending their way: to Victoria Squar where ý yone o'clock,Monrea wil nt nly be a proof of our loyal regard for a wise the masses of people were almnost imnpenetrable, and those whoand unseifish ruler, who, in the midst of the afihirs of Govern- further procrastinated, had much dittlculty ini securiurg for them.ment, hias neyer falled to sympathize, with every worthy move- selves positions where even the slightest possible. view of whatment of the public or private affections of humanity, of which was going on was obtainable. Lines of carniages were drawnPhe lias had knewledge. but it will remind us and our children up onfl the streets, from. the roofs and inside of whîch many keptof deeds that may be imitated by the humblest as well as the their eyes fixed on the one centre of attraetion-the platformmost august. -If there be a part of lier Majesty Dominions te the south of the statue..where this or any other token of respect and love could be least The roofs and windows of Wînk's Block> St. James Hotel, J.reasonably imputed to blind worship or servile fiattery, it is Morganls store, and every other available eminence which over-Canada, where our own judgment of our Queen is se censtantly leoked the Square, were taken possession of by parties anxiousconfirmed by the outspoken admiration of Republican neigh- te witness the proceedings, the nuxnber gathered in the vicinitybours. The time has gone by when superstition could ereet a and upon the Square being upwards of twenty thousand.statue into a Palladium, and believe that the integrity of the There were several platforms erette&d,' pakied. with juveniles,Commonwealth depended on the safety of the image. But the two thousand of whom, from the Protf>stant and Oatholic sehools,'domestic affections and household virtues will be well guarded had been brought te sing in chorus at the proper stage, theamong us, so long as the effigies of the Queen shaîl teach the National Anthem and IlGod blees the Prince of Wales."s.ppropriate lesson to the city. The arrangements in the square for the accommodation of

visitors wcre, admirable, the decorations were mostmagnilicent,
- -- flags and banners being bung around the fence of the square,

evergreens twigted round the, ýpalisades, and hung in otherFormai Presentation of the Queen's Statue to graceful shapes, hid every partiele of wood work, and gave a ruralthe Citizens of MontreaI. leffeet, which mach enhanced the most gorgeous part of the
furnishings. The statue, which was te be presented, h adThere are few cities or tewns iii Great Britain ivlîose principal duning thme early part of the day been "1unveiled,".I thug gîvingsquares are net beautified with statues of royal or otherwise every one an oppertunity of looking at the beauties of thedîstinguished personages, and the compilers of books o? Conti- sculpture, and tme glistening glories of the burnished bronze.nental travel notice, as. among time characteristic features of the Several bands o? music,military and civilian, were statiôned closecities they describe, the monuments wthich adorn them. It is at hand, and at intervals gave ont the sprightly'musié whichscarcely te be expected timat in a couutry which lias a history te always lends such a charm and attracetion te our publicinake, and Lime majority o? whose inhabitants4 are naturally demonstrations.

intent on the acquisition of wealth, timat attention should turn .At twenty-five minutes past twe, the sound o? cavalry wasin this direction; but we have ne doubt timat in due course our, heard coming down the hilI, time bands began te play and in asquares and places o? popular resort will challenge competiti~m fewr moments the uniforms of No. 1 Troop o? Oavalry werein tîmis respect with timese o? time Old World. it is necessarily'a distinguismable. Major Tees, and imis troopers were the Govern-work o? time, but thme adernment o? our city will, timere 'can, le or'm Body Guard, and surrounded by our town cavalry, Ilisne reasenable doubt, keep pace witm its incesn prspity' Excellency a minutorwoaerroeiothSnre
The only public statue, wiich till yesterday the city coul d boast The band began te play the IlNational Anthem," and amidstas its own, was that erected in ionour o? Lord Nelson, and wliich,; cheera -and hurrahs fromn nearly thirty thousand throats, Herwe are gratified te learn, has been so far restored that Lime artiqt Majesty's representative ascended on the platforma te performemployed in its renevation lias invited the City Fathers te his finaL official act li Montreal. is Excellency-rode dowmn inspect his work ini its completed state. Yesterday, No- î~the Mayor's carriage1 in which lie was aceompanied by thme Mayor,hoee, our city was ionoureci by thme fermai presentatien te it Mrs. Coursol and Sir Ilugh Allan ; Miss Allan, Col. Fletcher,of a statue of lier Majesty the medium o? Lthe gift bein g is Lient. Colson. and another A. D. C., occupying thte carniage ofExcellency the Geverner- 4eneral. Most o? Lime city turned euit Sir Hugh Allan.te witness time interesting ceremony. IL may be superfinous te The vice-regal party having assumed the positions assignedsay that the day was extremely celd. Timis may net be a matter te timem on thme platilorm, His Bxcelléney iras iutroduced Le theo? regret as the vastuese e? the multitude which assembled, several members o? the Statue Committee, and City Council.despite thme severity o? the iveatmer, attested meet conclusiveîy These preliminaries being completed, and Lhey necessarily tookLime loyalty o? the'res -idents o? Montreal, and, at tîme same up some little time, Mr. WILLIAM MU-RRAY, Preaident e? Lime
timne,, their gratification at tiis ornament being added te Statue Committee, presented Lord Dufferin witl Lthe followingthe any existing attractions of the city, 0)f time statue DRSitsel? we shaîl net speak,-a full description being givenbelow; but iL is due te time subsenibers te the fund te To lis Exc.ellemcy the Geveîrner-General, thle Right Ilonourable

timnk Limm or hei seerl cntrbuton, and especially te t le Earl o? Dufferin and Claîîdebeye, Governor-General * ftime Comittee for the umtiring efforts whieh have brought'time Canada, and Governer-General and Comxtnander-iniChiefweork te se highly satitifactory a consumination. The visit o? His over th Island o? Prince Edward,EXcellency Lime Governor.Generaî must be regarded almost -as aroyal acknewledgment of Lime loyal feeling of ýour citizens, but 31«y it ple-ue Your Excellency.were this a forced construction o? its import, it couId hardly be The Exeutive Cemmittee entî-usted with time collection andles,, gratifying as showing thme -interest wbieh Rjer- Majestyys administration o? a fund for erecting a portrait statue Le- Herrepresentative, person.îîly takesin Montréal, 1 The. visit being, Majesty iMoteatngnbemfoLeniersCo-
.xcptas egrdsLie pr.aentbtion itself-.o? w-hich- ire gîve -& tributors toi that fund, approaoh Youir Exceilenov BZUI thmmikfull report b5elcw-n inforictl one, .it would b. iidelieate: -to vou for v'our prrpsence here 1to.day. '
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The purpose for which the Comniittee was appointed being
40Ow fuffilled, it romains only te requst Your Excellency gra-
ciously te crown their work by presenting te the City of Mont-
?eal, as a free gift for ever, this representation of our revered
anid much beloved Queen.

The statue of Florentine bronze is the work of Mr. Marshall
'Wood.

The namnes of the contributers to the statue fund are
%ppended te this address, and it is proper te notice that the
MLayor and City Council have granted the site and supplied the
lPedestal.

In soliciting Your Excellency te undertake the duty, ivhich
tannot but be a pleasing one, of formally prosenting this statue,
the Committee venture te hope that as a work of art it may be
feund worthy of its sub ect, may be accepted as. an ornament
anid art model by the city, and may long romain an abiding
testimonial of the respect and attachment of the citizens of
)4ontreal towards the Royal Lady who, rule.s over the Empire of
lvhich the Dominion forms a part.

Montreal, Nov. 19, 1872.

HIts EXCELLENCY then said:.

Gentlemen,-It is with a degree of pleasure, very difilcuit te
express in words, that I find myseif engaged in the discharge
Of a duty te appropriate te my office, and se congenial. te my
feelings, as that which yeu have imposed upon me te-day.
(Cheers.) Among the many circumstances which have made me
feel at what a fortunate epoch 1 have arrived in Canada, by ne
Incans the least agreeable is the fact that there should have been
r'eserved te me this opportunity of taking part in a ceremony
Whieh evinces, in se marked and general a manner, the unfailing
loyalty and affection entertained by the citizens of this large,
Prosperous and wealthy city te the person and throne of our
1lOvereign. (Cheers.) Lt is, therefore, with the most heai-tfelt
satisfaction that 1 undertake the function now allotted te me,
atnd that I become the momentary depositary of this unique
and precieus gift with which yeu, gentlemen, the subseribers te
the undertaking, are desirous te grace yeur city, and which you
Iiow commission me te hand over as a perpetual ernament te
the inhabitants of Montreal and their children ferever(applauise),
and 1 must say it is te ne mean heritage that these future
generations will fail heirs, for, thanks te the magie power of
sculpter, long after we and these whe have loved and honoured
Queen Victoria shall have passed a xvay, there will stili reinain
te them and te their descendants, unteuched by time, this
breathing representation of that open and intelligent regard,
that sweet womanly grace and Imperial Majesty, and of respect,
Which in lier lifetime combined te render the presence of the
Queen of Englaud more august than that lof any contempor-ary
t4onarch t ernendous cheering). It is te you thon, citizens of
kIontreal, that 1 now turn, it is in yeur hands that I now place
!his sacred dep0sit, it is on you that 1 lay tho charge of guard-
!lng for yourselves and these who corne after you this fair
'trnage of yeur. Queen, this gracions . mpersenation of the
M4ajesty of Britain the st itely type and pledge of our Imperial

UnYity, the crewneâ and sceptred symbel of tlhese glorieus insti-
tUtions which we have feund te ho se conducive te the main-
tenance of individual liberty of constitutienal. freedom andi
gcvernmont (loud applause .

4entlenien, it iras my geed fortune
In early life te serve near tho person of our Sovercign. At that
tirue ne domestie calamity had thrown its ineffirceable shadow
Iicross the threshold, of lier home., I ias thon a spectater of
ier daily lifo, its pure joys, its refined and noble occupations,
its duties nover noglected, but their burdens shared by the
tenderest of husbands and met aaious of friends. Lt iras
thon that I learned the secret, of thathold, lier Majesty pessesses
OVer the hearts of Her subjects in- avrery part of her extensive
lnpire, (cheers) and irben -ini later days death liad .forever

19hàttered the bright vision, of fier early happinesa, and left lier
ýo discharge alone and unaided. durmng.Iong yer o! widowh*QodL
112I the isolation cf an empty lpaface, thse weighty andolppressivL
.fnctions of lier royal station, renewed -opportunities Werè
'flfrded me of observing with, what patiexue, patricitism: and'
levetien te the public servicey ler brave, and-,noble --nature

bore each burden and discharged eaeh daily-task.. (.Applîbuse)..
Prom dissipation, gayeties, the distz'acti4n -of uociety,' thre
Widewed sovereign may have sbrunk, but -from duty no-ver.
(Leud cheers .) Wen, therefore- 'yen çast ycuri eyps lup te
tis werk of art, lot the image -Of -tho. woman as wÀqlVà-s cf
the Queen- b. enshrined in 'roxr recolleetions, -nd let oaeh

citizen remember that, in lier iirose sculptured lineaments hoe
now regards, ho has an examplo of prosperity berne with
meekness, cf adversity ith patience, of a path cf duty unfal-
teringly followed, and of a blameleanesa -of existence which has
been a source of prido te every Engliair heart,(Chers) and whose

p ure and radiant influence iras shed ita holy light on a theusand
fritish homes. (Great applause.) -Above ail lot each Canadian

patriot remember,-as ho contemplates with pride tire ever
brightening destinies cf iris native country, lot your children's
children romember as generation after generation this groat
Dominion gathers strength and power,-tbat is was under the
auspices and tire Government cf fier whoso statue I noir con-
fido unto your keeping, that these migirty provinces were cen-
federated inte a still migirter stato, and that the feundations
cf that broad Dominion irere laid, -which 1 trust is, destined te
prove the brightest ornament, and 1 truBt tire most poirerful
adjunet cf the Empire cf Britain. (Great enthusiasni.> Gentle-
men, I thank yen again for the opportunity yen have givon me
cf taking part in tireso prùceedings, and te those kind expres-
sions whicir you have addressod te me porscnally. I feel 1 can
make ne botter return tiran by saying that in the discirarge cf
my office in this country it is my desire and hope te folloir, at
hoirever humble a distance, the example cf that beloved
Sovereign who, during a long roin has faithfülly trod in the
paths cf tLie British constitution, and has nover once failed in
ber duty te lier Crown, fier Ministers, liLr Parliament, or lier
people. (Prolonged cireers.>

Addressing the French Ganadians in their own language, his
Excellency said in effect that it iras with great satisfaction that'
he had assisted at thîs august ceremony to-day, in wieci the
the whole cf our citizens had se heartily united. The French
were ireli kncwn for their enterprise, and tire spectacle cf te-
day was very rare and one which lie was very delighted te see
-a people uniteâ who came from, two diffèrent nationalities,
keeping up tiroir loyalty te the Throne and Gevernment.le
knew very well that it was through the Frenchi people that the
Europeans had been able te ponetrate bore. They had corne
net only te tire valley cf the St. Lawrence, but up the Mississip-
pi and Ohio Rivers, and it iras mest remarkable what these
pioneers, cf c:vilizatian had accomplisired. When they had set
forth they had founded teins and settlements, and here thoy
had established the greatost city on tire continent, and the
centre cf a happy and most loyal people. Hoe concluded by
thanking them for the kind manner in which thcy had listened
te him. These remarks were made amid tire most enthusiastie
dernonstrations.

Tire MAYOR, in accepting tire statue, on behaîf cf the citizons,
Raid :

May itpleaae Your Exceilency,

If there irore anything that conld add te my pleasuro in
receiving, in the name, cf tire citizons of Montreair, se magnificent
a gift as tis, it would ho the acooptance cf it at your Lord-
ship's hands.: Lt iras, indeed, a very hrappy thought cf those
who %viired te adorn one of the leading thorougirthres cf our
city (Victoria Square) iritir the statue cf our Most Gracious
Sovereign, te requost your Excelleitcy te ho the medium of its
formal psesentation te the city. Lt will afferd thre hig-hest
satisfaction te those irbo have contributed te this ob4ject, te
learn that in tire opinion cf one se well qualitied te judge the
-artist has succoeded in accurately dehineating the features cf
our beleved and revered Queen. Tis large gathering, despite
the sevority cf tire ireatirer, will-doubtless ho construed by
ycur Excellency--and 1 presunie te suggest tirat such a con -
struction will ho, perfectly in accord irith truth-as an evidence
that the citizons cf Montreal are tiroughly deveted te ber
Majestyls throne and person, and eager te avail themselves cf
evevy oppcrtunity cf giving expression te their (leeply soated
sentiments cf' loyalty and affection. Your Excellency bas lit -
tingly xeminded us of our duty in this respect; buit,-speakin g
1it tire citizens, one and all irrospectiveocf naticnali ty or any
other. distinction tirat ceuÎd oxist in a mixod community like

ouseImay venture te say that there is nothing whichi %ve
sa x-egard iritir greater pride than the gift which Your
,.Exeellency bas just presented. Durable as rnay be the material
'ihidi- the skilled artiet has employed, it will net, 1 arn sure,
outhive the regard in whicir tire, honoured;- and illustrieus per-

ung u -the ropresentaticm ,ofl ,whom- that slkili has beei
:exeriïise jaeld by those on whoser behaif imoi speak, and by
-Canadians ik£x#sg.to camne. Perrzit =eto-addýto the acknoi.
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edgment of your Exceliency's kindness in visiting our city! order ; people were freshi and elastie, after the summer's com.on this aupicious occasion, the hope that the term during'parative rest, and had entered with energy and enthusiasmwhich your Lodship shial continue to represent Her Most Gra- upon the winter s work, play and instruction. Art and science
cious Majesty may be one of uninterrupted peace and growing flourished and were encourage.d as neyer before ; and the city
prosperity. That this will be the case, my Lord, is less a hope 'vas richi in distinguished foreign guests. On this bright scenie
than a belief which your Lordships past services to the Empire the sun of 84%turday set, and on wvhat, we feared wvas muin andmost fuily warrant. On behalf of the citizens I gratefully accept desolation, it rose on Sunday. Just after î o'clock fire broke
the gift which your Excellency has been pleased to transfer to 1out in the high granite building on the corner of Summer andme in my official capacity. Kingston streeti. Beginning in the engine-room it ran up the

n1e also addressed a few words to lis Excellency in French elevator, and was etirs t seen bursting fromn the windows of a
on which bang bang wvent the guns and a royal sainte was iired m'insard roof.
in a manner which showed thât the men of the Field Bat.tery, It was burning fierccly before the fireinen could reach the
though but volunteers, were no novices in militaî' ma tters. place, and the tiames were far above the reachi of any engine.The roar of cannon was of course deafening, and haîrlly hiad it The heat was intense. The window-casings of the building onsubsided, whea the school chiîdren strnck up and sang several ithe opposite side of Suiminor street c3aught, and the flames raced
pieces in a very admirable maniner, the performance being ail the aiong the eaves, darted in and out among the ornaments, seizedmore creditable iwhen it is considered that fthe chlidren ivere uponi roof atter roof, devoured tliem in a twinkiing. leaped into
made np of flie diferent nafionalities, and had only practiaed matgnificeut buildings and ruslied doivn the ivide stairwavs;-
together for the first time the day previous. This brouglit the and so, 3vith inconceivable rapiditv, block after block wvasceremony to a close, on whicb the Viceroy entered his carrnage wrapped in tire. From stre to street it went with relentiess
and drove off, but not betore an address lîad been presented to fury, nîaking a wind for itself, fanning its owîî rage, for eIse.
hlm on behaif of one of the sehools. where the wind was se liglit that it could neithier lielp nor guide

the flames. Water seemed to produce absolntely no etfect;
THE STATUE. North, East and Soufth, the terrible conflagration continucd to

The figure itself is about ten feet in height, and cast in the extend.
[n the east, liaving distroved everything in ifs wav, and leav-finest Florentine Bronze, draped in a classic robe, stan ding .-

firmly upon the right leg, the left slightly in adv.:mice. hearing 1 ng a track of ruin behind it, it met the sea, and could go no
ofth poer f enobing u~further, but its fin ai work there wàs to ignite tens of thousandsin the left.hand a wreath, typicai of tonoe o nolng n >I

the riglit the Sceptre. We have a statue bearing every lineament oftn of ceai, and to scorch the shipping tliat lied flot been
of royal grandeur, and we must say that the distinguished taken out of its way. Westward and northward it gathered

scupto NLarsial'ýood tre t th Acdeie chol i whchforce. It had reached. Washington street on one side, and on
ho sudie an forivilf he tw cxu~itanother a mass of fiame seventy or eighfy rods ivide ivas rollingh tdeadfrwici wc are indebted for thse .eqie - Ztafa e ,or

creatiens and masterpieces- Il The Daphnoe " and IlThe Sogfoward State Street. Neanly seventv acetaafe o
of the Shirt,-with whichi his fame is dhiefly associated, lias here before lied been covered wîtli liindsome, solîd blocks, %vontli
succeeded in the most dithcult problem of his art. viz many millions in themselves, an(l tilled withi goods worth many

Thc idealization of the living form, witliout, losing tlia millions more,-weire one boiling sea, of tire. Granite3 seexned
identify establislied by personal acquaintanco, and p otracted ie ili tinder.thhorrgrwndteanitygintercourse and by a dexterons blending of the modern wi h! id nîhled ad the liorroric nead t heeiy aniefy gneathe antique witl, the drapery of thé figure, aîîd a skilfuil union with it. hnteni hditledtewil iywf re
in the figure itself, cf thc salient phases in the life of' Victoria. j vas broken by thec welcomo sound of an explosion ; and then
Ile lias combined flhc real wifh flic ideal most exqui-itvîy. W0 another and another. lu one, boum sixty- stores on Devonshire
look at this statue, ani wve cannet mistake ifs; story, ci- lvja c~sre vr lw p nie n ieincm ri a mis mant o ccvoy.Tiiro sandsfIe uca,1a.vvi ai( near, iii great îîumbers, in spe<vial trainis. Tîîey farly cncircled

powrfuly efoe u asif e wre n bndc kue l flc cc-the tire. Mon in their own stores on Washingtoni street beat
brated gallery. Af ftic first rapid glance, wo niaturally feke in back flic flames witlî a-nost suiper-lîumnau courage and sfrengfî;
the crowned hiead cf the noble figure, ami floere -stands, in ail for if tlîey cressc(i flat street, flic whole, city ivîs doo med.
11cr giory T11e sun irose on SundaY rcd and darkenied by smoke-clouds,flic day was stili, and fli, slowv lours wore on, and sfill nobody

TIIE FAIR QUEEN (lared say what would be flie issue of flic battle. But before
whos efifr wa, list oind jut tirt-si yeas ao. ontnu-loon wo knew fIat we ivoxe safe ; flic flaines liad be gun te yicld,Cîs etiyhe isf ondjs hryi er go otn-fi limit of dostrue ion lied been re-iched, and now flic work oifing te gaze, and gradually realizing a mosf superb busf, flie ccl minute told; at niglit flic tire wàas so iieariy ouf or raflîcrmai-ried Qucen dawvns uipSn us in ail flic suggestive grandeur 50 tloroughly conquonod, tiief lundrcds of fheusands cf wc îryof fully devolopcd womanlood, as ive have ail kîîown ami loved wat.clîrs and workors ivent te flieir beds, only te be awakenedand estecmed lier since 1837Î. Still gazing and fhinking flic oye again at midniglit by anoflier awful glane, from anofler fine. Aýand mind gî-adually neceive flic whlole statue, and flic greet and gas explosion lied taken place, aîîd flic building at flic cornerglorious Qucen etfflic Britishî Empire stands revealcd te n1s in of Sunîmer ani Washington streefs wvas iii tiames; a few heurs'ail Ilen crowvned and scept.red stateliness, mcdesty breatlîing liard worki, and thlat was cxfinguishcd. On Monday momningfroni ler vis.ige, woinanliness fnom ler form, and nîajesty wc could sec wliat flic thirfy-six heurs lied donc. A largeincarnate aii( palpable iiith flioui ewsemble of flic verified. It is portion of flic business part of flic city wvas in î-uins ; flic streetsfruly a, heautiful and dlignified ce4ation, a fitting tnihute te one were obliterated, liardly a lendmank was leftL TIe gray wall sioso virtues shine inost resplenclently, and ivlie example as and flic heavy square toe.-or f Trinity clurci Steo(1 alone,a wvife, an(l motIon have carned flic unqualificd admiration cf nofhing ivas loft befwecn tliem and flic herber. A Chuncli onflie whole cf flic civilized wenld. NVe are not wcnt, in these Purdliase street still lifted a portion of ifs arches clemùr againstcelumns to uffer rhiapsodies iii faveur cf anybody ci anyflung ; flic sky; but of ftho magnificent granite blocks that looked as irbut a gem cfai-t sucl as tuis deserves more flan more casuel tiey would la.st for centuries enly fragments woere standing.praîse, ani ive trust f hat if may giNýe a spur of asp)iration te oui 1 Tic Ieaviesf losses have fallen upon flic shce and ehecler, flicnative artists, andl really he regerded as an Art Medlel.- iwool, and fthe dry gecds lieuses; and many cf them will be'able
Heral, 3fntrel. ito stand the shock; tliey are cast down but not dcsfreyed.

The Transc,-ip bidn as desfrcved, but flic Tffanscript
-~ came out in good season Monday afternoon, cf ifs usuâl siz,

pninted on flic presses of fie Globe. The Pilot building was
à ý* 010àrle destroyed, but Mr. IDenalie fie proprietor wiil rebu hI, anid

meantime fie paper ilil net miss a single issue. Ticy I>oqt
'Plie Boestoni Corr-espondent of The Christiali L7j?îiOj ý,j_ building was bad iy injured, b ut fIe Post ivas as prompt innd

tîn- to timat 1ournai on the l3th Novemnbem' sa vs vigorous as if no liarm had come near if. Tic Saturday Evetiiingn Gazette, fie oldest of fie Sundav papors, %vas aise anîcng theBoston was nover happier or more prosperous tIen sie vicfims, but fhe publismers are âlready in new quartoîs, andseemecj lest wcek. The summer and early autumn panics their paper wili be printed às usuel next Sunday nîcmrniîîg.about the heaif I of man and beast were over ; business was We ail speak in generai fernis of fie destruction of the busi-,good : amusements were abundant and of an unusually high ness part of tie city , but that expression is inaci:urefe, a nd
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%orveys an utterly false idea to persons unfamiliar with the
tty. The whole South End with its great number of large and
%lrall retail slieps in ail linos of business, is untouchod ; the
'West End and the South End aIse have wide-spread and valua-

4business interosts untouched. Indeod the retail trade which i
4Uchiefiy on the west side ol Washington street lias sufféed
Ovmxparativoly littlo. There were ne losses of any acceunt in
ko'visions, West India good-, fleur and grain and the other
4ecessaries of daily hife. Net one good dwelling-heuso was
bUrned ; there is net te.day a houseless family, and net a tom-
Porary shelter had te be orected. It was the large whoesale,
mlorniissien, and imperting houses that suffered most.

The stock of boots and shoes was low it being juzt between
the times of winter and spring trade. he dry goods stock, on
the other hand, was unsually large and valuable ; the stock of
*eol about the average; one-fith of the proerty in the burnt
district wos saved, and the loss on merchandise is probably net
%bove sixty millions of dollars. This makes the entiro loss on
!Uildings and goods about soventy-four millions of dollars; but
It dees net ail flu on Boston ; leor a groat deal of property
lleon,ged te non-residents and distant consigners of marchan-
dise. Sixtv millions of dollars will cover the loss of the city of
YjOston and its inhabitants, and insurance will probably reduco
ts to forty millions,-a large sum, but hardly a fi thi of the loss

%t Chicago. The presont valuation of Boston is $1 ,OOO,OOOOOO,
%G it is evident that sho is by ne means ruined.

State street, the great meney exehange of New England, was
'QTharmed, and althougli the general disturbance caused by se
141geaflire has somewhat unsettled the money market, the
banks are flrm, and are transacting their daily business, with
the exception of those that were burnt eut, and have net hiad
lirne te get inte new rooms and arrange their affairs. A.t the
Clearing House, on Menday. ail the banks made their settie.
ttlents premptly, with the exception of the bide and Leather, the
Xorth Aenican, and the Freeman's. To-day, the flrst twe were
epresented as usual, and in a lew days the Freeman's will be
eeady te make settiements and resume its regular business.
The notes, bonds, and securities in tlieir inner safes were in
tXcellent order ; the books and papers in the outer vault were
hhrtially destroyed, but can be duplicated.

At the meeting of the citizens in Tremont Temple te day, net
0ttie word was wasted on sorrow or repining. lon. Wmn. Giay
4Oad the reports of varieus committees, ail urging improve-
!4ents-tlie wideniug and straightening of streets; the build-
iiig of a commodieusbMercliant's Exchange; enlargement of the
Revernment building, and many other improvements-i above
1614 the furnishing of regular and permanent work te' the men

%Jdwomen tlirown eut of empleyment. Mnr. Gray's report was
% inodel of simplicity and directniess, and was truly grand in its
Otrene temper. bis most confident and encouraging words
Were the most loudly applauded; and wlien lie declared Boston
to be màster of the situation, the hall rang with cheers.

The genereus ofl'ers of assistance that have been made are a
hiew bond botween us and other cities; and aithougli they
8hould ail be declined they have done us the best kind or good,
thle kind that cannot L0 rockoned by money on told by wonds
the0 kind that strengthens our hands, lilts dp our spirits, and
4hakes our hearts larger and warmor.

A great many very important questions are te be settled that
COequire time, wisdomn, and cool heads for their discussi n. The
Ilew laying out of the streets; the limiting the height of build-
Iligs; the best mode of constnucting roofs, stairways, and

elevtrs. the best matonial for walls, and other details of
bUilding - the expodiency of municipal hele for those wlio de sire
to rebuilâ but have net the means - and the improvements noces-
%ary in the fine department. *hile everybedy praises the
touragze and the endurance of the firemen, and while nobedy
deubts that the chief did lis -very best, nover sparing himself
"-1id working till he was carriod away exhausted st-ili the general
feeling is that the fine would have been checled long beloro,
'%,Id millions of dollars would have beon saved if buildingp had
heen blown up sooner, and witli judgment. lhe services Of an
experienced engineer, with lis assistants, pewder, fuses, and
every thing necessarywero offered, but were net accepted;
-id the blowing up tha was done lad net been systematically
~lanned, and was at last much more extensive than would have
te0n necossary a few heurs earliei. It is evident that a fine
'lepartment, to bboas efficient as possible, should have engineors
'%]Idgunpowder, as weIl as -fire.engines and water, The city is
f4Ft resumaing its naturel appearance.
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FI,#* Texts (rom the Bloston Fire.

The steed lias been stolen in Boston, at least, past recovery.
But that is no reason why we should not see whether the steal-
.ng of the steed might not have been prevented by the simple
3xp edient of keeping the stabie-door shut.

That the stable-door was not shut appears clearly in these
points foliowing, which we cite to-day merely by wav of memo-
randumn, taking them wherever we find themn in our own corres-
pondence aud that of other journals of character:

1. The fire miglit have been prevented frorn gaining the
headway it get had the engines been on the ground haîf an
hiour earlier. {hat they were not on the g round hall an hour
earlier was excused by the prostration of the Fire iDepartment
herses. AIl the other horses in Boston which had been pros-
brated equally with those of the Fire Department were on their
legs and at work again.

2. The fire was communicated fromi block to block with une x-
ampled rapidity, because the granite buildings over which it
raged were topped with flimay Frenchi roofs called Il Mansards,"'
because Mansard, who buiît Versailles and Marly, built similar
roofs which were by ne means flimsy. IIad Mansard built the
roofs which Boston miscalled by his name, they would have
been as slow to transmit the flames as the first floor or the
basement.

3. When the engines reached the scenie, it was found that
they could not arrest the flames, because they coulci fot throw
a stream. higli enougli to, reacli the flames. Had those whio
made the engines considered what the engines were made for,
it is possible that American îngenuity miglit have contrived
enigines, the streams of which would rise as higli as they were
required to rise.

4. The only efficient check given to the flames was given by
the explosions, which epened places toe ivide for the flames
easily te everleap. llad the streets and squares of Boston
provided these spaces, it would not have been necessary to blow
up houses in order to make them.

.5. More than a dozen valuable stores and other buildings were
damàged in vain by clumsy attempts to blow them, Up belore
the riglit persons were put in charge of this particular duty.
Had the Fire Department of Boston heen commanded by a
person who understood the use of gunpowder and the laws of
its explosion, flot only might these buildings, or seme of them,
have been saved, but precious time also, and many other masses
of property Iost by the loss of precious time.

From ail which five texts one sermon is preacheci-the cost-
liness, namely, aud general cursedness of the prevalent Ameni-
can tendency to lot things take care of themselves - to put
cheapness for economy; to employ second-rate instead of first-
rate intellect whenever intellect is needed ; to exact of no
man, in whatever calling or station of lifè, the best lie cani do
and te make no discrimination, in regard or in reward, in favor
of the best as against the second best. Whiehi wil [do for to
day ?-[New- York Wos ld.J

England and Australia.

Another grand peaceful triumph of science and civilization
was finally accomplished on Mo-nday. England and Auistra-
lia were joined hand in hand by the Telegraphic Cable, and
Mr. Francis S. Dutton the Agent-General of Southi Aiistralia
in London, received a communication te that ellect, from Adc-
laide, dated an hour after noon. Almost simulItan ýously a messagý,e
from the Mayor of London, expressing those loyal and f*riendly feul-
ings which happily. bind th@ colonies to thie mother cotintry. - 'i'î
result of placing the -Governiment and the people of England iii
immediate and instant contact w ith thuose great and grewing commr-
nities, cannet fail to be most advantageous te the imterests bothi et
the mother countrv and of hier children at the Antipodes. Evfery
year the commercial relations between England and Anstralia are
becoming more important, and the AuRtralian interests whîch have
their central representatien in Il the City," arc attracting mor-e and
more the capital and enterprise of our money market. The comple-
tien of ttus telegraphic line will be a boon to nîany tamilies and
heusebolds, separated, but not divided, by the circuit ef the globe;
and the Cable will do more than colonial secieties or conferences te
preserve unbroken the chain of natural affection and hereditarv
svmpathv which should unite the scattered; but net sundered, bran-
ches of tiie great famiiy thet strilces its reets in English eartb -
Daily News, Oct. 23.
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Australia aced Canada, Nov. 1.-At 9.10 tlis morninz the Gover-
nor Ge@niral reccived t, e following teiegraphic inessage, which was
dated Nov. 15, 6.20 p). ni., Australian titne: Teiegraph banq(liiet
oield. liesire t, e ijeait-, of the Queen andtihie iiiiont (Yi' IteE)
Signed by the Govüýernior of Adelaide At 11. 10 tis fe)renon>u i t c
following telegraphie inessage was sent iii repiyý Caniada ei-
cates Australia's toast-the Qucen and a unite(l Emipire."

(SignedI'i DUFrrrn.

Blographical, Skelcites.

THE LATE PROFESSOR IIADLEÎ.

The deatli of Professor James Hadley, of Yale College, ivhiehI
occurred on Thursday nlorning. Nov. l4th, is an event whici psays
The (jhrisiin Union] calis for more than a mere comment.

The absorbing occupation of Mr. Hadley's life was not one
which attracts many ini this country, for it promises neithler
large pecuiniary reward nor wvide renown. lie wvas simply a
scholar and a teacher of philology.

In the prosecution of his choen labor, iIr. liadley was
remarkable for patient in<lustry and perseverance. A glane at
what lie accomplislied ivili suggest this. Besides the Greek andl
Latin languages and literatures, he was faniiiiar with t liemodern
languages of' Western Europe, with Sanskrit, Glothie, Celtie,
Ilebrew, Arabie, and Armenian, and was aul authoritv in the
entire field of comparative phulology. Ie liad made close study
of the Roman civil code, so as te lecture uponl it for >everal
years, anal p)uisitil the study of mathemnatics wvitl eminlen t

su Ees.Bt sitli a catalogue of attainm ntsý means compara-
tively lit tic to, those uniacquainted witl tIc tlîorougliness of ail
lus wvork. Ie wvas neyer ,atisfied unless be, reacie(l ktoilecly'
in any matter. If anl opinion could be fornied, lie would
get to it, anid knoiv wliy lie lield it ; if niot, lie couloi, tei
why net. Ife was proverbial among bis coileagules l'or tliý tho-
rougliness of lis work. even in the minutiun oi c,)flege l'outinle;
andi his very biand writing, neat, precise, and perfect, was buta
type of the action of lii, mind. lie lad evidentiy tlicconvictioni
that ail work ougiit to be done, if at ali faLitlifully ani uho-
rouglhly. In our time and our country, sucli an exmles of
incalcuble value, and nowliere cise could it ba better piacelt
ilian iii a large collage wliere boys in ail ranks of life andl with
ail kiwis of prcparatory training, come togethier to finish ilieir
school-life atid foi-n t1irir itleas for the wor-k.of the future.

Another cliaracteri4ic of Mlr. lladley vas -lis -ýimpliity and
rnodcsty, two thinigs so closely vonnected in Ilim. as to be, prac.
tically one. Plae.inig a higli valuie upon results lia, cared little
about apparatus and ceremony. Regar-ding knowlcdge and
truth as everytlingiý, and lîmefas notiîing, lie souglit for
knowleige and trulli, and mîtde tliem known as occasion c-
quired, witliout cubher pîîttiug liimself forward or shrinking .o
the dfischarge of (ilntv. Ie lad a rare combination of breadth
andl exactniess in his menital operations, a raro clearncss of'
.jtî' Igment andf delicaoy of taste. Withlal the wide reacli of
hiSý acq1uisitions, lic eem to retain ail tliat lie hal ever iearnt,
and toa:pply whatcver wsneeded wlien a new questioni came
up. lis plîysic;îI cotituttion, it nee(l haratly be said, was
a<laitetl to, sucb a w-vo k as ho accomplishcd. A sickesi
early life rcsulted in a permanent leeswhiclî disqualitied
bit. for out-door activity. But lis generally Ilealtlh was, for ail
but two years of liii life,, remarkably good ,anti thougli lie
ivas of sutl sedlent-ary habits, lie neyer experienced the trial of
a headache. lis lai-go, expressive, penetrating eye seemed to
proclaini alond the clear and compreliensive mmnd bcliind it.

SIR-JOHN BOWRING, K. B..

Who (lied on thre 22Ind November? was weli knowîî ais ain
autho- by bis; polit.ical and litcrary writings.

Fi-rni IlThe men ci the Tirne,ý" we flnd lio was born tt Exeter,
in 179-2, ind heeam-ý earlv in life, tlie political pupil of Jererny
Benthamn maintaiaing bis master' principles for some yearq un1n 1- ai 9smnuruve, Uwihh ean h dt

degree of LL. D. Bowring, early made tlie econoieis and litera.
ture of trade and commerce an especial study and at various
times was commercial commissioner from EngZland to, France,
the States of tlie German Customs' Union, and the Levant ;
under Eturi Grey's Goveraneont lie was a Commissioner for
investigating tlie Public Accouiuts. In 1849, lie was appointed
British Consul at Hong Kong and Superintendent of Trade in
China, and subsequently acted as Plenipotentiary in that
country. He returned to England in 1853, and in the following
vear received tlie lionor of Kniglithood and tlie Governorship of
long Kong. lie sat in Parliament frot 1835 to 1837 , and again
fromi '41 to '49. In the spring of '55 Sir John proceeded to
Siat and concluded a treaty of Commerce with the ruler of
that Eastern Kingdom, and subsequently publislied lis travels
and experiences there, under the titie of"4 Tlie Kingdom and
People of Siam"-

HIORACE GREELEY, EDITOR, NEW-YORK TRIBUNE.
Hlorace Greeley died at 6.50. p. m. on the 29th Novem-ber, 18712.

From. "The Nenof the Time« we find that florace Greele, Edi-
tor of tlie Il New-York Tribune,," ivas born ut Amlherst, in New
llampshire, Pcb. 3,18]]. Uatil theage offourteen lie attendcd
a common sehool in ]lis native State. About that time lis
parents liaving remnoved to the State, of Vermont, Hrace wlio
liad early shown a fondncss for reatliag, espeeially nelvspapers,
and liad resolved to be a printer, endeavoured to fiad employ-
ment as an apprentice, in a printing office in Whiteliall, but
witliout success-.

lIe afterwards applied ut tlie office of ti e> Vorilera Spectalor,
in Pultney, Vt., where lis services werc accepted, and wlicre
lie remained until 1830, by ivhiclî time lie liad become expert
at lis trade ; but the paper ivas discontinued, and lie retui-ned
to work on lis father's fiurm, wivbi was at that tinte in Erie Co.
Peansylvania. lu August cf the toilowing year lie arrivcd in
tIc city of New York, wîe re, after peî-severing efforts, lie
obtaincd work as a jourraeynman printci-, andt was employed in
varions offices, iitii occasional interval, f'or the next, eigliteelu
montîs. lu 1824, in partnerslrip witi Mr-. -Jonas Winchecster
and \Ir. E. Gibbett, lio started Thei N eiii-k?- a weekly.journal
cf literature, and genci-al intelligeince, wvbicl l'oi some tim-e lad
been a clieiislied projeet, andi became itaý editer. After strug-
gliag on for several years,the journal was fentiff te yieltl but littie
profit to its pi-oprietois and ivas tinally abandonied. During its
existence, \aIr. Grceley pubiislied .aeveral political campaign
papers-the (Cnistitutioii, the,. Je/fersmrùnniý, und thc Log Uabin,
the latter beiîîg a weekly paper establisltoil te promote the
ciection. of William Il. Hiarrison te the Presidency. Ia 1841 lic
commenced the publication of the Neiv l'orik Tribune, wlich las
been eminently successful. la 1848 Ni-. Greeley was dlioseu to
fi a vacancy in the thunticth ("onigrk7ss, and served tlîrouglî the
short termn preceding (leneral Taylor's inauguration, dnring
whicli pcriod lic cluietly distinguislied Iiiinself b)y bis opposition
te, tlie abuses of the mileage systeni. Iu 1851 lie visited Europe,
and wvas cliosea cliairman et oee cf the juries at the Great Exhi-
bition. fle gave :ua accoint cf lus ti-avels in a seiies of letters
te the Tributie, whvli ie aftorwards collcted into a volume.
lIe lias publislred a collection cf bis addîesses, essavs, &c.,
iii-r t'la titile cf " Hinîts toward Reibînts.'

We t-ike the foilowing fi-cm thcere, :-11 18;56 lie
puiblisled "\Ilistory cf' thie struggle for - Slaveiy Extension
ou- Restr-ictionu iii the Unitedl States frein 1787 te 1856.", l111859
lie visited t'alifornia., by way et Kansas anti Utali and dclivered
addî'csses te tliousaiîds in aIl the principal towvns througli
which lie passeti. Since that tirne Mr. G-reeiey was a, candidate
for thc Goveriiorship cf the State of New Yerk and subse-
i1uently as mepresentative in Cengî-ess foi- the saine State, cru
both of wlidl occasions lie waas detèatcd. Ia tîe inýte electicît
for President of the United States lue also expcrîelîce 0 deat
but in whatever political light3Mr. (ireeley nuay be regarded, lic
lias ever been looked upen as a truc and lionest mupin, unin-
tluenced by sordid ambition, and net anxious foi power. lis
nomination fCor the Presideîcv ivas not lus own plet, bu t tîrat of
bis friends.

Ie aise distinguished liimself by an extraordinary knowledge
cf Enropean literature, and gave tIe publie a numiber. of plea- 'N1RS. M1ARY SOMERVIllLI.
lant versions cf poems, songs, ai-d otiier productions, fromth il Despatches of tire 2nd Decembe- contlained the antrice-Russian, Servian, Polish, Magyar, lDanish, Swedisli, Frisian, lment of the death of the lady wîese ane, atnd uthe eadDutchl, Estlioniaiî, Spanisli, Portuguese, aimi Icelandie. The cf-this obituarv.University of Groningen, in Rollan-d, conferred' on lim thec Nil-B. Mnry Somervilie. tlie mou,-3 Iprof*ounllv ý'ei0itifue lady otr
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the age, ivas born in Scotianci, somoe years before the close of In12 - md i eu nNwYr ihmre ucsaî
the last century. The earlier perioci of lier lîfe was pa.saed at from that tinie forward bis reputation was cstablished. In 1834 lie
a sehool at Nlusselburg, about six miles from Edinburgh, whera w-as the acknowledged chier of tbe American stage, and in that yeai-
she was distinguished only for the gentlcness andi unpretending visited England, whcrc, niainly through t4he instrumientalitv
character of lier manners. ler first marriage, with an offcer, of 3,r. MAGIREAýD'-, he fouiid great favotur, anci w-as the recipient of
of the navy cloubtless became the ineans of developing the mucli attention and applause. In 18.37 he again visited England,
latent powers of lier minci, as this gentleman took great 1and marî-ied aINMiss SINCLAIR, from w-hom lie was divorci3d iii 18ý2.
deliglit in initiating biel, into tie inystet ies cf mnathemna. In18 49 his patron,'-Mr. MACREADY,' visited the United States, ani to t

tics and genex-al science, being no doubt encouraged by poesinljaos fM.FRETi trbtdtedsaît -û

thedicoeryoflir wndrfl atiudtfr such pursuits whic it took place on the occasion Of Mr. MACREAD-Yý s irSt apa-lc
It is under-stooci that the tirst wox-k of Nlrs. Somerville at tbe î Huse. per Twenty-two lives wvere luist iii the îincléc

thwei f'iirýnrs cf FOIIREST and the milittiî-v.
.vas undertaken by the advice cf Lord Broughanm. This was a
summary of the Il %echanique Céleste ' cf Laplace, which slie
prepared for the ilLibrary of Useful Knowledge," under the Book* and &niiuals.
title of 4 Mechanism of the Ieavcns; " but as it was found too
voluminous for the Society's publications, it wvas issued in a 1 PROSPECTUS
distinct form in the year 1831. To this succeeded "lThe Con- 1O
nection of tbe Ph'y>ical Sciences," in 1834. The latest work of 0
this accomplishied lady is the ",Physical Geograpby," publisbed i A.NE W W O R K

in14,comprising the Ihistoî-y of the earth in its whole miaterial Y STNSA DRAEAU
organization, and, conssqueritly, embracing ail those branches of-a erlnt,01i.scientifie inquiry to wbich she ha.-, at varicus times, directeci MiAricullura ea'îeft taa
the capacity of lier remax-kable minci. Lu 1835 Sirs Somerville
was elected an bonorary member cf tbe Royal Astronomical li DESCRIPTION, HISTORY AND STATISTICS
Society. During the course of a long life she received many Or THE
well-merited acknowlelgments of bier hiterary services, among Cu XýRITAB3LE, BENEVOLENT AND EDUCATIONAL
which was a grant cf £300 a year fromn the Civil List.INTUT NS0 CA D.

M.KEIGIITLEY. iIllustrated icith numerous Engqravings, including Portraits of lus-
Mr. Thiomas Keigbitley, tbe Iiistorian, diecP at bis rosi- torical and Distinguished Persons; Views and Plans qf Build-

dence, Belvedere. Eritb, Kent on the 4 November 1872. le ings and Places; Maps an&d Descriptive Tables; .- Seals and
ivas borninl Dublin, October, 1789, the eldest son of Thomas Armorial Drawvings, &c., &c., &c., &c.,
Keightley, Esîq., of Newton, in the Co. of Kildare, and was ISpecially prepared for this work fromn a collection of ancient ulrawings
eduî-ated at Trinity College, in that City, wbere hoe graduated andi niodera pbotographs, placed at the auttior's service
B. A. in 1808. Keighitley was originally destined for tho Bar, jby their present possessors.
but relinquisbed that profession for literature, and with that The object of this work is to supply the Canadlan public with
intent p ,oceeded te Lond on in 18:24. He contributed largely a full and complote historical, descriptive and statistical account
te the periodical-, cf the day, and assisted the late Crofton o f the many noble Institutions cf Benevolence and Chax-ity
Croker in the production ot "lFaix-y Logends cf the Southb of' which exiit in the Dominion cf Canada.
Irelarîd." His hitories cf Rome, of Greece, and cf Englaid, The history cf several cf those establishmnents, Cathoîjo as
are well known as able and u-seful sehool books. lie ivas the i weîî as Protestant, presents such sublime traits of heroism an(1
compiler cf several classical woî-ks, and nmongst bis owTI wri- meal, such records o f devotedness and fortitude in the cause of
tings mav be merîtioneti ' Faix-y Mytbologry," "e Outlinos of suffering humanity, as caunot fail te edify mankind whereve-
lIistory" The My-ýlth-ology tc Gi-oece and lt-aly," ý' Ilistory cf made known and mnust pr-ove instructive te both the present
mIn a," and, 'I The ('xusadei-s,' Ile aise editeti Poems cf and future genorations cf Canadians.
Milton ", tî-anslated. fi-cm the Dutch an edition of Shakespearo's Tbe work will contain tbe names-in many cases tbe biogra.
Pînys, andi was the author of"I Life ef Milton " undt "lThe Shako- phy-of the Founclers, Benefactors, Directors, Govornors, Clîap-
speare Expositor, publisheit 186-7. , lains, iReligious Associates, Matrons, Physicians, ànd Manager-s

'cof enci Charitable or Bonevolent Institution in the Dominion.
I_ il L UKbiV. L>11. J l11ý 1 The work will bo published ln five volumes, divided undex-

We notice in the paI)eis the announicement cf' tbe de- the following beadings:
cease of Dr. Bisset cf Bourtie, near Olci Meldrum, in Aberdeen. Vol. l.-Hospitals and Lazarettes.
sbire, Scotland, wheî-e lie had officiated as Niiister cf the Parishi Vol. II.-Aylums and Aime Houses-.
about haîf a century. lie was noted for his theological loi-e aund Vol. IIL--Orpltanages.
critical acumen in Biblical Study as well as for the scholarly Vol. IV.-Gratutous Education.
excellence anti classie trianing with which bis mind was imbueci, Vol. V'.-St. Vincent de PauVs Societies; Benevolent and Mutual
and which bei-e fruit in a style cf Englisîh Composition so pure, Relief Asscizations; Savings Banks counected wit&
so tasteful and effective, as fî-equeritly te draxv from tbe best Charitable Establishments ; Public and Pr-ivate
judges special rem-ark and commendation. lu bis earlier days Ch/arity on occasions of calamtitouefires, inundations
Dr. Bisset wvas a 'School.niiaster andi tux-neci eut frcm bis school anmd epidemaios, in Canada.
at Udny, Aberdeenshi-e numerous pupils who afterwat das distin.' The author appeals particularly te those enlightened persons
guished themselves invarlous walks in life. Aýs achurchmanocf who take an abiding interest lu the compilation and circulation
the Establiblied Kirk cf Scotland ho wvas remarkable f'or bis cf Canadian books of réfèrence ; and while soliciting their indi.-
itg administrative capacity, bis powei-s cf debate and bis vidual -patronage towards the présent costly andi laborious

influence lu bier supreme and subordinate counicils, and, in con. undertskin g would bog them te use their influence in its favor
séquence of these qualifications, 'vas electeci, ten years ago, to by submitting and recommending this Prospectus te their,
thé highest poeition,-Moderator cf the General Assembly. Inu friends and acquaintances.
private life hie wvas mucli respected and generally beloved. 4,If suflloiently encouraged lu this appeal by the favorable

Dr. Bissot's death occurred on September lOth when lie was j response of the Patrons of Canadian Letters, thé author pro.
in bis 78th year. Ile wvas brother in-law te Mr. Adam Thonm, poses te put the work at once tei press and to publish tho first
formérly editor cf thé Montreal Iicrald, andi somo time a Judgé volume at an earîy date lu 1873.
ln the 'Nortb.West Territory, and uricle cf the Hon. Sir JTohn The' work wilI appear simultaneously in English and Frenchi
Rose, late Finance minister cf Canada. two editions wviJl be publishied lu each language, eue cf wvhich

EDWIXl FORREST. iwill be profusely illustrated'
The subscription pricé will be $1 per volume, lu paper covoî',

The eminet Àctoî-clied on VL, moîring of ttht UQîlî Decembex-, 1872, stitched; $2.50 pr volume for thé illustrated edition, elegantly
in bis native City, Pliiladelphla, wv erie ho, was ber-n iii 1806, and a7t bound in cloth boards ;-in ahl cases payable on delivery cf
anf carly age zuppcarcd in fernale p)arts iii two cf tte thecatres of that each volume.
city. Foi- years he rcigned supi-eme in tbe Unitedi States as one cf The work wll be supplied at the above prices te subscribe-s
the -' Olti Scheel,' iiot te bc;ippi-cacheid hy aitv,'of the stars cf to-day. euh'l. Thè seliixgprlçeo ti> non-subscribes will be double,
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Intending subscribers wiIl please address undersigned, 8peci
fying the language, the edition (Illustrated or Plain) and number
of copies required.

The list of subseribers will remain open tiil the lot of Ja.nuary
ilext, and will be printed and prefixed to the first volume, to
mark the author* s sense of the aid bestowed upon a very useful
and costly enterprise.

The typography and illustrations will be from the unri-
valled Canadian press of Mr. George E. Pesharats; and it
is expected that the first volume wilI bu issued in the month of
August, 18713, and the other volumes every six months.

A full index will t.ccompany each volume, and an AVPENDix
TABLE will be affixed to the fifth volume, in which will be given
sumniaries of ail the information enumeratcd and soattered
throughiout the five volumes.

Respectfully soliciting the patronage of every student and
fî'iend of Canadian Letters,

The Author subscribes hiniself,ý'
Their obedient servant,

STANISLAS DRAPEAU,
Department of Agriculture,

Ottawa, Canada.
4& Agents wanted in every town.

THE

Seieiitific Ameriicali
FOR 1873,

BIAUTIULLY ILLUSTRATED.

FLORAL GUIDIE
FOR 1878.

The Guide is now published QUARTERLY. 25 CIYNTS,' pays f'ort1
four numbers, which is flot half the cost. Those who àfterWaÎ'dU
send money to the amout of One Dollar or moré for Seeds miay114
order Twenty-live Cents wortb extra-the price paid for thc Guide-

The January Number is beautiful, giving plans for making Ittl'
11ONES, Designs for DiNING TABLE DECORATIO'NS, WINDOW GARDENS, &'
and containg a mass of information invaluable to the lover O
flowers.-One Hundrcd and Fifty pages, on fine tinted paper, 5oee
Five Hfundred Engravings and a superb COLORED PLATE antd CHRO' 0

COVER.-The First Edition of Two IIU.NDRED THOUSkND jUSt priiited
in English and German, and ready to send out.

The SECOND Number wiil be published in Mav, the TiIIRD ablJJO
t, e first of Juiy, and thO FOURTH Will reach subscribers by the ftr5t

of September.
The FiRST Numberof each yearwill contain plain and practical io,

structions lor Sowing Seed, Transplanting, mak ingf LansWaiks,
and also Yick's Catalogue of Sceds, &c., for Spring PlaritiflIg
The SECO.ND and TiiIRD Numbers will be composed almost ent irelv o
valuable information of t e greatest possible value to t c citltiv-ator
ot* both Flowers antd Vegetables. The FOURTIU Number will De
espqcially devoted to the culture of Bulbs and Plants in the 11I1U9e'
giving designs, &c., for ail kinds of Floral Decorat ions for the il]Ome-
Also, instructions for Vl e planting and care of' Hardy Bulbs intý

Tihe SCîIENTIFIC ANIE111GAN, now in its 28tb year, eniJovs the widest Buibs for Faîl Piantiîg.
cirillatioli 01, aluy alialagouis periodical in the world. Thie Four Numbers wvill make a volume of about Two IIundrted

Its conltenIts emnbrace theO latest andi most interesting information pages, wit1h maniy hundreds of Engravinigs, andi one or more Colotw
pelrtailting to the Inditstrial, Mechanical, and Scientific Progress of Plaies. The price chargeti for lite year wili be TWENTY-FIVE CEN'rg'
(Ule World l)Descriptions, wvtth Beautiful Engravings, Of New andi anv person having paîid t o price for the FLORAL GI:iDE, alla
Ilivenltionis. Ne\,v Implements, New Processes, and Improveti afterwards ordering Seeds and sending money to the amnouni Of O0.
lintIlisilries or ail kiids ; seful Notes, Facis, Recipes, Suggestions D)ollar or more, can aiso order Twenty-iive Cents worth of Seed

ant Alvce lv P1ractical WirfrWrmnadEpoers, in extra, the prico paiti for the FLORAL GUIDE for the year, so that it Wl
ail the varionis Arts. cost my cuisiomers noti ing but the trifiing postage, some six or eigb&

Desýcriptionols of Ituiprovemenis, Discoveries, andi Important Works, cents l'or the year. Please informn ail your friends of tbis ee
pertanîlng to Civ il anti Niechanical Engineors, Milling, Mining and arrangement.
Metailurgy ; eicords of' the latest progress in the Applications of Â1E VIK
Si;eam, Steaim Entgineering, Raiilvays, Ship-building, Navigation,JME CK

TeerptTelegraphi Engineering, Èlectricity, Magnetismn, Lighit Rochester, N. Y.
antd ileat.

The latesrt Dis.ov eties in Pliotography, Chemistry, New and Useful
Applicalt ionis od Chemistrv in the Arts and iii Domesiic or Househoiti Almanacs.

Tico Latest information periaining to Technology, Mirroscopy,
Mat matits., Astronom-y, Geography, Meteorologv, MieaoyiThe Canadian, for 1873.

îoieZoo iogyN, Botanv, hlorticulture, Agriculture, Architecture' Ossell's Illustrated, for 1873.
But'l Eonony, lousehold Economy, Food, Lightiîtg. Ileatinig TeIutae odn o 83

Ventlaton mud leail.Tho Catholie Family, for 1873.
il, shortý the wiioie of the Sciences and Practicai Arts aro enibraceti An AGRICULTURAL, COMMERCIAL and HISTORIcÂL, for 1873,

withîn t o scope of the Scientilie American. No person who desires brochure in 12 mo., 64 pp. price 5 cents. vs
te b.. ilttelligetyIN informed can afford to be withouit th is paper. IAiso a Sheet Caiendar of the Dominion of Canada for thE yOý

Farnes, ecanisEngineers, Inventors, Manufacturer, C,"cmists, 1873, containing a complete list of the Catholie Clergy of thb
Loyers of Science, Teachers, Clergyman, Lawyers. and People of ail Dominion, price 5 cents; Both published by J. B. Rolland &~
lProfessions, wiil lindti he SCIENTIFic AMWERICAN to ho of great value. Miontreal.
it stoulti liave a place in cvery Family, Library, Study, Office andi_______________________________
Counting Rooni; in every Reading Room, College, Academv, or
t chool.

culbd weekly, splendidly Illustrated, only $3 a year. I P R A T T E C E S
The Ycarly Numbers Oth CVTFcAmERIGAN make two splendidi N O T O TE C RS

volumes of neariy one thousanti pages, équivalent in contents toi
Four Thousand ordtnary Book Pages. An Officiai List cf ail PatentsA O PE DU
issued is publisheti wee'kly. S 1 O PE DU

InU~~ concinwt h CVTFcAE ICTS I conecton iththe CIETIFC AMRICNOFPATNTS Messrs. MuNif & Co. are Solicitors cf over 2
years' experience, andi bave the largest establishmient in the world.
tfeyo hive prmpdela inormtyon, frete cfhre, a betber your e dsevc M E NA;. B I H E
If yo have matie an inventionu, frite tfhre , a eter nd r se dev E T A sketchTI
is new and pateniabie. They wiii also senti you, free of charge, a 10 TRI USE 0! SOHOOLS
copy of t h Patent Laws in full, with instructions how te proceeti to
obtain a piatent.

l -The postage on THE SCIENTn'îC AMERIGAID is 5 cents per

quaarter. To foreigri countries 2 cents per copy. Remit by Postal
Order, Draft, or Express. Specimen copies sent free. A.ddress ail

Letters, anti make ail Drafts or Orders payable te

XIN-N & Co., 37 PÀARE 110W, mEW YORK CITY.

P'. E. J UN El'AU.9

"ild by aul ueokmuor.



'Nov. & DEc., 18'42.1 FOR TnE PROVINCE OF QUEBtC.

Wauits.

A Femnale Teacher, holding a First Class Elementary Diplômea,
,wnuts a, situation. Unexceptionable refere-nces given.

Address [post paid] diTeacher,'
St. Joseph (le WaeilOttawa Couty.

\Vanted a reehrMaie preferredi foi, t1Ue 1roetait, 5schou at
Lake~~~ D'à(ot c.lbral Salary ivili be given.

A\ddress: GEOHG1(E ýSNt[Tr
Prcsitent School Cermris.,

Lake I3e-auport, Quebc

'FILE JOURNAL OF EDUCATION.
(FOR TUIE PROVLNCE 0F QIJEBEC)

Pite Journal cf .Llucalion,---ublisheiîc1 Urlor thie dIirect ionî of t'.e
lion. hie Miniisteî of Public Instr-uctioni andI Editd' bA 1 I. Il. MnxEs,
Esq., LL. D., 1). C. L., anîd P. DEAEEs 1 ., cI' b atiYatet
ofièrs an advantageous medium f'or advert is iîîi on uiat.bers ai pertaîn-
ii., cxclusiveiy te Fulucation or the Arts antI Sciene-.

TEIfRlMSe psrp o er alîi St .09 Public so -hec lToer as

Adt'erlisinfl.-Orie insertion, 8 linés; il Iess $t .00, over 8 hiles, 10

est Temperature was on the 6th day, and indicated 77 ID ; the lowest
wvas on the 29th day,and was 31 0 1, giving a monthiy range or climatic
difféerence cf 450I 9. The mean Temperature cf the month was 47 0 48.

Bain feil on 17 d., amounting to 6.154 inch., and was accompanied byv
thunder, lightning and hail on one day.

Snow feil on '2 days in inappreciable quantity.
Aurora Borealis was visible on 3 niglîts.

-Observations talion at Hlalifax, N. S. during the month cf
October, 187-2; Lat. 44 ý,39' north; Long. 63 0 36' wvest; height above
thie levei cf the Sua, 1-25 féet by Scrgt. John Thurling, A. Il. C.

Baroineter, highest rendling in menti on 3Oth .... 30.19 inches.
Il lowest le d l 2nd.......29.362

r'ange of pressure.......................... 1.057
meaui for, nîonth reduced. te 320ý 0' .... 29.857

Thermemeter, Iiîihest in shade on tire 8th .......... 72.3 degrees.
lowi'ý 1stL i 1 3ist ......... 28.9
range in mcclii............................. 43.4
menti of nil lîighest ....................... 60.3
mean cf ail low'est........................ 38.7
nîcan tiaily range............................ 21.6
uceoan for~ ieothi............................... 49.5
IîigIiist reading ini sun's ravs............. 127.9
lwcest realing zon grass ... ................. 18.9

mi-iefr niail cf uiîw bulb ............................ 52.4
rnaiof '«f4 bulb ............. .......... 48.5

mccii dtc w poitt...........................414.6
'laisfic force ci.vapeur ...................... .295

cerding ~~ ~ ~ r te cicmtacs bi e .stin - - weigîît of vapeour in a CubI Ioot ci air... .3 grains.cordin îto ci510tncs bu î tatSI e aniium. wei-it rc(îuired te saturate do ........... 1.1
PuhcSeoc Taccr ax tiiu stutins fre Shel-the ligure of* humiditv .................... 71)

B3oards, &c., frce.c
Ail cOii iittilicitlis relatilia o i1, Jouna te be aidesdt te aj\-erage weiglht of a cuhic foot efair ... 540.2 grains,

Edtr.-Juna drse ' Wiri, men direction of North ...................... 2.0 days.
East.........................
South....................... 9.75

Meteorological Observations9-From. the Ilecord(s cf West ....................... 17.25
the Mentreal Observa tory, Lat 45 ID3 1 N.; Long. 4h. 54m. 1l sec Westmenaivfr..........2.
of' Grecenwich hebiglît above the levei et» the sila, 182 fef, for thre da cily horizontal moeet.....226miles.
monlth of Oct., 1872. Dv CHiAuLES SALOD M.L)., LL.D., D.CL. -10), ea a..un.....10 .......... ......... 5.6

____ --- -Ozone, ilwani ainlount, of (0-10) ........................ 2.8
a32o Teniperature of' Direction cf f Rai, number cf days it fell......................... 13

fli A2. =, 1! j ile Ameunt collected o'n greund .. ..................... 4.72 inches.
..... ognuîrcfds . 1 ........................... 6

7 a. in. 2 p. i. 9 1) In 7 a. m-. 1). m. 9 p). m. ý7a ni _____________________________________

Ii 29 .936 29.9 1 1' .8 51.4 63.0) 535 W w W 299.74 -Observations taken ont at Hlalifax, N. S during the month of725 580 93 Ww w 287.7î1 Nov., 187j2 ;Lat. 4-14 39' north ; Long :63 0 36' w-est heigit ahove
7 î .6181 .700 Il3.2 6*2.0 50.1 w w w 90.71 th(e level of the Sea 135 faut, by Sergt. John Thurling, A. Il. Corps.
4 .12 .941 30 .071 45.8 58.8 51.5 16W~5 30. 27 30.116 .000 43.6 66.2 57.3I W W .1~~~~187.7!, Daromoler, highest reading on tlie 1Sth .............. 30.367 inches.

6~ 2 9.99u 29.91i7 29.9201 56.0 76.2 61. .4 ,7.7 . lowest 8th.............. 28.947
7 .970 .880' .94911 58.0 57.5 î.0 S w N E r 71 range of pressure ...... ................. 1.420
8 30.059 30-000 30.060i 50.2 54i.4 4iS î N E N N L N î 8.74 Imean for uîonth (reduced te 32 0 ) .... 29.735

q;~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ .16'998I982 4.1 6. 38 - 104i07 'rlieiýnorneter-, highest in sliadc on the lSth.......... 58.6 degrees.
1 9. 1176 9.8-1 .8M 2 4.0 4.4 -1 8 . ]owest " 8thi.........17.9

îl .989 30,0:32 30. 100il 37.9 46.5 39. t ~w .1; W w 81.17 range in month .... ............. ........ 40.7
12 30.148 .087j 29.998 33.0 53.0) -à2.1 Mw S w v 104.112 mean of ail lîighest ...................... 46.7
1329.846 29.782) .741~ 4 1.5 49.0 4,3 2 S 5E S E 97.1t3 men of a!l lowest ... ..................... 28.7
15' .420 .4181 .4531 36.5 41.6 42.O0 ' E: w w 199. 1,2 men daiiy range ......................... 17.3
t 4 .657 .720 .710' 38.0 42.1 39.5 w w w 87.29 mean for monthi.......................... 37.1
16 .700 .8-26 30.201 ' 39.0 41.8 39.0 S~ w N, 109.17 highest reading in sun's rays ........... 107.0
17 30.350 30.257 .026, 33.0 5.2-9 48.1 NW S E S E 121.19 1owest on the grass .......... ........... 7.4
18 29.981 .012 30.050~ 48.9 50.4 45.0 w~ w w 81.13 Hygrometer, mean of dry bulb ..................... 39.8
tg 30.033 .024 .0421 40.7 43.2 38.2 ' NE N 18lomean of wet buib ............. .......... 37.0
20 .062 .054 .049) 35.6 46.1 4210 NEWWw îo mean dew point.............. ..... 33.4
21 .050 29.998 29.976& 38.7 60.1 50.î 41 elastic force of vapour............. f191
22 .026 30.060 30.062~ 50.2 68.1 57.2 w Sw S 97.18) - weight of vapour in a cubie foot ofar..2'.2 grains.
23 ..300 .371 .4741 47.1 55.2 46.0 ) ç~~ 87.74 weight required to saturate do........... 0.6
14 .600 .550 .501 36.8 59.2 45 0 xN w ý 7.7 the ligure of humidity (Sat. 100) ........ .78
25 .401 .302 .2441 36.~ 56.3 47*0 1.ss s 41 average weight of a cubic foot of air..551.6 grains.

272969 .763004 4.0 479 * N~ NE ~ 8 i2 Wind, inean direction of North ....................... 5.0 days.2 6 ~ ~~~~~ ~ N01 2 . 7 9 7 é l 4 . 6 0 4 . E N< E , 2 8 1 -2 7 E a s t . .. ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .7 5
28 30.316 .424 .546! 32.2 56.1 38.0 .E NENEI4South........................7i.75
29 .600- .611 .620! 32.1 56.2 39.7 N E N NE 84.11i West ....................... 14.5
30 .568 30).000 29 9W0 33.5 56.4 49.0 E E N E ii91.121 daiiy force.............. ................2.-2
31 .253 .076 .9751 35.2 48.5 4'1.0 NE N E NE 104.14 daiiy horizontal movement.............. 256.6 miles.

Cloud, mean amnount of <0-10) ..................... 7.3
'Ozone, mean omount of <0-10).......... ............ 2.8REMÀRKs.-The highest reading of the Baromneter was al; 11.15 p. m. Bain, nuraber cf days it fell... ...................... 8

of the 29th day, and was 3O.62linches; the lowest reading occurred at Snow, number cf days il fell.................*.. . 9
4.49 p.m. cf the t4th day, 29.890 in., giving a 'nonthiy range of 1.231 in. Aounnt cf ramn collected on ground ................. 8.50 inches.
The atrnospheric pressure for the month was 30.023 inches.-The high- Fog, number cf days .......-................ ......... 2



Svsorsis of Temperature, Cloud and Precipitation for September, 18721, compiled at the Toronto Observatorv, troin
observations in the several Provinces of the Dominion of Canada:

PROVINCE. ONTARIIO. QUEBEr.N SGoTIÂ3ý NEW BnuLNSWICxÇ.

~TTO. T oronto. Ottawa. M ontrea 1. Quebec. Halifax. St. John. Frodoric-'-STAION.ton.
Heurs froin whichi means 'i6, 8 A. m. 7 A. m. 7 A. Y. Maximum and 6 Ah. y. A M

ar;e derived 2, 4, l0&Mid'ti 2 &9 l. Mt. i2 & 9 Il. y. Minimum. !Tri-llourl 0P y.2&9P

Mean Teniperature uncor-
rected fox' diurivil varia-
tion ............. ............ Il 59. 12 62.12z 57.01 58.60 5.,30 .0

Warmest day ................. 7 7 26 8 138
Temperature ................ 7 2. 85 79.60 73.00 66.00 1',8.6 C 6r,1.00 '0.25
Coldest day............27 i 2C7 2933 i

reinl)erature........ .. 48.82 31.30 54.20 50.501 53.63 51.00 49. 2
Meani of dailv Maxima .. 68.68 70.42 73.11 04.61 69.441 61.47 68.80
Mean of daily Minimia .... 50.51 51.25 54.7à !à9.41 -50. 92 50.67 419.90
Ilîghiest Temperature ..... 81.4 91.9 83j.6 7608. 6.0 7.
Date ........... ......... ...... 7 7 2 5 12 ( 8 13 8
Lowest Tempeî'ature ..... 38.2 40.5 1 12 41.0 42.8 47.0 41.o
Date ..... ........... ......... 28 28 1 Il 410.11 ý2
Percentage of'Cloud ..... 58 68 412 66 5.5 I 71 7
Dcpth cf Rain in inchies .. 2.526 330 65012.75 1.10i8 il 8' 3.670
No. cf davs in whicb ram I

fel ......................... 16( 13 17 3 l1' 13
Depth cf snow in inchies ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... t....
Nucîber cf days in which

swfol ............. ......... ........ ........................
Total deptl i îo aix and

2.otl ý1w ..... l 526 3.350 6.450 4.27>1 1.1108 1.7 360
I)ays wilholit inu cr;

Sfu.......... ................ 14 17 31 19 16 lé

CD. OLUMBIA

'%Vinii-Spne

7AM 7 A.i

2& 9 %î.2 9P 1

"<il 6 (

44.75 .....
8 9) 90.0

t) . 18
i 97 37.0

59 :
7.2-50

il i

8.090 ... ..

il, 25

lFor this Synopsis of the resuits of Meteorological Observations taken in the principal places of ail the 1-Provinces of Canada, it beiI1g
the second whici hias been fuirnished for the Journal, we are indebted to the kindness of Professor G. T. Kingston, M. A., Director of the
Tronto Observatory. Tlie readors of the Journal will be pleased iu compariîxg the particulars with those given in Dr. Smallw-%ood's tabli s-
151. Jouiwal ol'f dcalion.

Svossof Temperature, Clond and Pî'ecipitaîi foi, the Month of October, -18'72, cornpiled at the Torotto
Observa tory, froni observations in the several Provinces of the Dominion of Canada.

PRIOVENCE. ONTARIO. QNEWLO BUSIK N. ZSCOTIA.

STATION TORONTO. LONDOMN O'TAWA. MO.T IlEAL "UEBEC. St. JQUN. 1 REDERIC- HTALIFAX.

Heuirs fenwihmeans 6 &it 8 A. il. 7 A. Ni. 7 »,. %1. 1T~A. ' .M 6 A. m. TON.

ar (ltiî>.td. '2,4, 10 &M id't 2 & 9 i. '2& 9 .'. 2& 9 .~ & 10P.M.2&9p.m TîIlu

Moaxi 'l'enîperature uneorx' l--1
rPle for. iiunîlvaria-

ti..o.. '5.55 42.75 133 20 60 14.85 48.94
XVari'nJ2at Day 66 7 1
Temperature ..........- 55.6 60.8 5is Gi 6 5 7. 0 59.0 59.8 62.6
Coldest Day ............. 19 29 11 28 2929 29
'lemperaturo ......... i 37.7 35.0 35.3 39. 31.7 33.0 32.7 36.8
Meax of» Dailv. M4axima .... 54. 1 57.5 53.9 56.8 5241.7 53.2 58.4
Mean cf Daily Minima . 37.1 32.8 36.1 0339.3 36.5 39.6
Il ighest Temperature.'*.*. 70.0 70.0 75.1 -770 66o- 61.0 67.0 71.!
Date . ............... . 6 à fi b 6 1.8 7 8
Lowest Temperature ..... 25.12 '23.7 26.2 31A 27.0 25.0 23.0 3,
Date ............................. 0 21 12.17, 28 29 29 30
Percentage of Cloud ....... 51 48 t 68 40 48 54 51 48
Depth of Raînin luches...1 3.129 2.A7 3.62 6.153 3.A8 6.72 77 18
No. cf davs in which raini'

rel 1............................. lý 1 16 17 15 16t 141
Lepth of Sxîow in inu'hes... j inapp. inpp.. iiapp. inapp. 0.0 n.0 inapp. inapp.
No. cf da.ys ln wbch snew,

feul ...... ................. I1I2)O1
Total Depth cf rain and

xnelted sn e w 3.......9. -17 3.6-2 6.15 3.A8 6.#2 7.9.8

ays wittcout rain or snow.' 17 '20 15 1316151

'Printed'by LEGf -BÈtOIVS)AU, Quebec.
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EDUCATIONAL ALMWANAC, PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC, FOR 1872,
This Monbb lekes its nama troua thc Goti Js.us, 10 whom il was dedlled,

SUPEPLANNUATED TEA~rEe raunaI Pply' for pnsion betveca 11
Ist of ti lanth andthie Ist of AxuIl

________REicÂ11gàLI iYVNTSY&C

Moud. I CIRCUMCIONSen1î..Annani eporta flue. duîd, it;ol.
%Vdn.
Thora.
Frit.
Salon.
SUN.
Moud.
ru esc).
WVedli

Thons.

Sat.ur.

T uesd.
'Weda.
Thurs.
Fri6.

SUN.
Moud.
Tuesd.
IVedn.
Thiirs.

Satur.
SUN.
Moad.

'Tuesut.

Cienro bora, 1B. C. ï0-77 B
NVan between Fnencb anti
vigil of the Epipbany.

ECPIPIIANy,rfat otoh. R
Ili. mf. iiiphony. Caaie
Abbé Fei-land, (hi2l-) t, ai
Exped.ition againal the M
Penny Postage est, liEu
Liniaus dutd, 1778. 4111

Choiaarivedft ran l
r'nte Neîvpa ieistabli,

2ud yft. Eipi ïhony. lhalle,Cupturc Of the U. S. Frigi
SI. Marcellus, pope andh
Gilbon, Histoinu, dtut,1
lpr i»Va, V. & M r.sTIVA
Jeunes Waýtt, Inv. ut St. E
Fabians, Bp. and M. Lieut

P1d ff'ipiphoni. boul>
Vincent, Spen. Martyr. Ini
WV.PiIb6d-, 1806. Marniage
Bishop Lavai resigneti.
Conversion ut St. Paul. 1
Teacheras' Ceas ventic
Teachersu' Cq)nventiqu

aetcge»ima. Paria capi
St. François di Sales, B p.
St. Manlina, V. & M. C'

~'B RUL a Y.

Feluruiriug,--from Fîbriia, naine Outh1e sacniiceq Vbieb touR p lace duringthis moaîb,--was 1the lait Montb oftuh1e year durnasthbeetirlier agea of Rome, but the Dccemvire placiti il nexl bo Januan>'.

DAYS. RIIM"ABLE EVENTS, &C.

Thors. 1 SI. Britigît, Virgia. Charlevoix il., 1761. Pari. Houai, Q., huracti. 1854.
Frici, 2 PURIFI,'CATI'ON<OF' .V M. C4nélemas Day. Occupation ut Seville', 1810.Salon. ' Union ufth11e Canadas 1841.-George WVashington tuéd, 1799.SUN. 4 Se.rrmeine«.or.On u8S. Patrick instiluted, 1783.MNit)ult. 5 St. Agetha, Virg. & ar. Gîenra eanîbquake ia Canada, 1663.'t'oesd. 6 Meeting 01 Boairda0orExamiuer%., eath tof Charles I1, 1685.Wedii. 7 Pr. of Wales viitié bbcePope, 159. C. ickens b 1812'I'lurs. 8 Mary, Quien of Seuls, hebeadd1887. Royal]ty a'oi: lu Eiigland, 1649.Fr6l. 91 Canada cîddt b G. B, 17(1. .Mila placet in asaeo ig,1MSator. 1(j St. Sebolatica. t ua nVictoria nu. 10.Si avisBtesri, 18.sUN. ~ ~ ~ na hQonseuc.Lord Sydeahamx Governor ut Canada. 1846.Moud. 12 en <. Jonson died, 1637.

1'e,.13 t4hbvaeTtistaar. New Brunswick Parliamienîopened1fflWedit. 14 lAhWed'y. St.v alienti ne'a Day. Bal. uf Cape St. Vincent, 1797.Titans. 15 Pope divia troux Romue,1798g. Cardinal Wiseman died, 1865.t'nic. Ir) llotîl'Dieu fouadeti aI Montneal, 1644. Dr Kane, (Artie exp.), d.,185isatun. 17 Riussiaus dîfeated at Eupatoria, 1855. Michael Angelo i., 1573.S UN. 18 ltin Lent. Canada sîttlet b>' the French, 1534.MNomut. l19 Fleet ton Canada heaves Porbamn'th 1758. Luntibill colliei~y explo. 1857.Tiiesct. 20 Joseph Hume, 6l, 1855. Amer. ludîpendence acknowle di 1783.Weclu. 21 Eusaaui DAY. Creation ufth11e Stupenion Couacil at Quchî,163Trhurs. 22 Fr. 11ev. coin.. 1848. cap. ut Ogd'b'g.. 1813. Washington b., 1732.Frid. 23 1EsIaFt DAY. Source ut Nile dise. Hlandel b., 1648.*Saior. 2ý4 EmnEa DAY. ST. MATTHnuIAS,A P. & MarI. Abd.of Louis-Philippe, 1848.SUN. 2- 2nd in Lent. Deat and dom bScbool at qu choc. 1832.Mot.26 (ovr's- Mes. lu L.C. Log. on Educ. 1792. Sur b. H. LaFuntaine dl., 1864.Tou ei. 27 S.ýouli dcf't. b>' Wellington. 1814. Sir John Coborne. Administ. 1838Wedii. 28 Indien mutin>' com'd, 1857. Lamartine diet, 1869. Montaigne h., 1533:Thora. 29 Ialcncalaled Day. Lisp year.

vveuat. 3 Qiarlnf.gitu JUv-Gen., '.anaýdà,îi7.F3en. JOlnD.,~

MAY* JUINE.

Tbiivas bbc firit Monîh of bhc Romnulean yean, anti Vas SO namiet because
Romulub detileateit to Maris.

D'LYS. aEMÂRAEBLE EVENTS, &C. »ÂYS.

ST. DàVIwDDY. Irish Churc B fiatoduced 1869.Mod
8t. Chad. Pothier d., 1772. John Wesley d., 1791. Lord Gough d.,1869). Tucsd.
3rd ins Lent. Inaug. oiJacques-Catier and McGill Normal $ehools, 1957. Weduu

'St. Lucius, Pope à Mart. Firat Anerican Colgress, IîU8. Tluurs.4
'Thamas Tunnel op'd, 1843. Boston massacre, 17 70. Frid. t
Michael Angelo bora, 1474. New South Wales discovered, 1606- Satur. E
PerPo.tua, Mar. Dernontsa nd Champlain sail for Canada, 1604. SUN.
Layard, Antiquarian born, 1817. (9) Williamt III, died, 1702. Mouud,
Firetelactigas to the un. Par. ofCanada, 1841. liaphael h. 1483. Tuesd.
4fP in Lent. Prince of Wales m., 1863. Treaty of Paris 17à63. W'cduu. j
Napoleon 1. nu. Marie-Louise, 1810. Furst daily newsp. pr., 1702.- Thurs. E
ST. GREGORY rTHE GREAT, B. & MarI. Parluameal opencd at Toronto. Frid. il
Orsini heheaded, 1858. 13,000 bouses burnt in Peru, 1709. Satur. l
AdmiraI Byag shot, 1'157. Coesar invades Eag., 55 B. C. SUN. î
EBarl Dalhousie fM. Queb. L. &HIL SocZ18124. lbcath 0f J. J. Cazeau, 1800. Nlouud. I
Prince Imperial of France bora, 1856. Duchess of Kent died, 1861. Tuesd. i
Sth in Lent. ST. PATRICK's DAY. Bainquet Ici lon. T. 1). McGee, 1868. Weduu.
Princes Louisa 1bora, 1848. Com pletion of Suez Canal, 1869. Tluurs. I
Feast of ST. JOSuEPc, lit Patron o fthe country, and Spouse of B. V. lrid. 1
Sir Isaac Newton d., 1727. Greatecli pse of the sua in Eagland, 1140. Satur. 2
lieaeuict. luuprsonet of Mr. Taschereau, 1810. Goethe, d-. 1832. SUN. 2
Soleanity of St. Josepb. The Recolîcts arrive in Canada, 1615. Mo.
ýRevolution in Greeùe, 1821. Treaty ofYleana, 1815. Laplace b.,1.749. 1'sd
iPoirm Sunaou. Queen Elizabeth died, 1603. We4diu.2
5ANIÇUNCIAKTION OFB. V.M. (Fête d'obligation.) Thurs.2
'Fouading ofQuebec 5cm 1663. Duke of Cambridge b. 1819, Vrid.
iPeace ofAmýiens, 1802. James i. ofEaglond died, 1626. 'Sauuur.
1116y Tiaurisaday. Ursuline Convent. Quebec, founded., 1639- SUN.
(400d FridaNy. Russian war cnded, 1856. NIo n d,

11 IllNatulrday. Engagement at Lacolle Mulîs, 1813. 'rnesd.
£aster Snnday. Haydn bora, 1732. Bleethoven died, 1827.

JULY.
Deiete bMdr, oterofMrue s~seiger of the god8. Uonserated te Juno, consort of Jupiter, tesAtegof od. A fi IandQuai ,rc---t---eof-Usudr h onuae fAfisnAtSxilsbcasiwatethotofhUmuenThe PPORION(INToft et IM~Tisndbten the lst The UALF-YEARLY REPORTS are to be ruade ip in the course Antony, in memory of julius Cosar. Tenreo .ussu a iefThisMoRTh n teT of JtheyAnd hecMes due sade e dy'te. of this month. LEtrioN of Sohool Cominissioners and Trustees. REPORTS Of oullegestotinhrrofugtuteomnEprrof tieQMonh ad th ls ofJul, ad beouls de ater 0 dys'notce-and institutions of superior education must be mnade this month.

OAAS.REMÂRÀBLaEVEliTS, &o. n:a
DÀXS. REMÂRK~~~~LI EVESTS, &VRICREKRBLE EVENTS, *».y.RMKÀL VNB&O

.Wedîu. 1850. ~~~~~~~~~~Satur. 1 Nicomede. Arr. of Abbé de Queylus, Grand Vie. of Romie, 1644. 1 Seini-An. Reports andIePP. Of Col- aned Aeadegnies duse. Thurs. EaniaonfSaesnBitDon,185Bt.fhel1 SuTS. PHI.. & JAS. Apo$tlpS. Prince Arthur b., d in H1. of Yls, 1774. SU. 21f<ft.2nt. lot S.S. from Britain to Auj.. 1835. Gordon Riots 1780. TaO U,2 s 1espj82Thurs. 2 M. Talon, Tt lntlu Can. 1664. Qubeb Mond. 3 Mad.Youville estab. Les Soeurs Grises, 17 53. Recolleta at Quebec 1620. Wedn a Viuitation B. V. M. (1) Dominion Day. Sir Robert Peel, killed, 1850.lur. 2Mtalesstrtue yteFee tSbuk 80Frid. 3 idigfte ILY CROý8. Meyerber die mre1e864. . ue *4 Il. .,173. . . on 'eer.,182. 'teoMagn6085. "bJacqacueesrieeneCerCtlurer3y,53. atu. eClubuCsehsileursPlo. 49ayAdato1534.resSamuir. 4 Siege ofQuebec rai8ed, 1'7.xeIrish rebellioD flco fo ,18. TeQt.4GeredIIe.,lé98.0.M Vn eerdyb hanIneen1754176 or ecsstUN.. 4Fenh174SUN 55~1 ut.L<ner.Naolen . dedî8~ 1r.de NMésy, died, 1665. edu. 8ôIBoniface, Bishop and Martyr. Socrates born, B. 0., 46. 5 arnce Inelenene, 176. tFeofrt Npessiy181a. rncMUN. fTrny.VstoPiceilamHryoCnd"SUNd h(.E o a8tioeD'. NPot oyal (A' 82. rl')mý Caplain. Tîjurs. 6 Count Cavourod. ,1861. Battle of llurlington, 1813. J. Bentham d. 1832. Sac ine sHleaun,181MBoieouCd.pw, 8411;NIod. Roatin ay.Por Roal An..,rund De Fid. '7Violent shoek of Earthqua..e un Jamauca, 1868. Ref. Bill pas'd1832. dtlqN .a. o Wagram, 16.Sme oeioeÎt id 8S uidYl'ed.-ýeetln of thse Boards iOf 1 F si~' Satur. 8 lat Meeting Dominion Parliament, 1866. Mrs. Siddons diae,1831. Miu 61hicft. Trinity1. Bat. of Carillon gained by Montcalm 1758. Weduur.'7Feharydeaeatorh.87.QenColuai
Weuu.8ACNrO A.Ppe syh~e.16. died, 1805. SUN, 9 2ssd uift. Trinit v. Charles Dickens died, 1870. G. Stephenson, b., 1781. Tueee. Baronete of Longueuil craated 1710. Edmund Burke d.. 1797.Tlur.8Pic faesr.at.E.san180EmudBk,Fid. s' ASPon1il Gvm. rcsab.Or aoi ged- .. 

. .ir t nrel 110 ose 1't., 1852. Death of d'Iberville, 175 rid. 9Srsor netd 80 .Piip alrdk 80Thr.9lstLower Canada Parlianienit of1 oi,1 6- Moesd. 'it.t sotteQeub xor,14.Sd Palace r g 10 9
urs arl ontreCaal;1,0 buets 1792. Sir W. Blackgtone born, 172. aur 0J.CrerntGuffSLarce15.BtofMtmr i d 1 P n t fi a l G i v m t .Te0 t a . t o. , 1 8 4 .1 1 S Tr . B A r N Â B A s . E x p l o s i o n a t L o n g u e u i l , 3 5 k i l e d , 1 8 5 6 .. S a l u tr aStUr. Il ErIsfhthAmid, 7. Iaacr tionOfLaalj7. aISehool, 1857. Wedil. 12 Coaaaacl of Publie Instruciton lieepts. Malta taken, 1771. PFtid.. 1SirJd C a invadedbyeU. S,,., 1812. JulluseCosar bora, tB. C. 100. SUN.nhaihd1 S.Hln. 85 e IVbr,1SUN. 1sfHnryGft rascndiond, 2. Iag~0  aaAlbertcomu.,1864. Thors. 13 1ev. Dr. Arnold bora, 179,1. Battle of Fort Gaspereau, 1755. Na ouett 1 l,6 rd 1îeutsCurh Qee)bund14.SN 13 Sir J.C. erbroinokeanG. C. b., oi. 1.Gea oCanr.aa. 1816. 815,uud.1orWTesda.145SD. O'oianel d.,r184. Emnd ceîý arged in, due 1833. Saloir. là Mississippi discovered hy Joliette, 167-3. Magna Charta sigaed, 1215. Mon;t. a7tf. TriaitI'. Maal asea. by Charlotte Corday, 1793. Wedn.1m aan erasfouMI, 80 is okpitd 47

ý'%eda 1 D.O'Cnnll ., 84. Emud joa.bore, 17did, 83Tlurs. 16 Eruption of MouitEtna, 8 yl. desV4 1830. Batti of Aihuera, 1S811 UN. 1 3rd aft Trî»îfpl. Eîect, Of Pius IX,1846. BP Mountain d., 1825. 1Tuesd 15 ST SwjioiN' DAY (A. D. 4î.)«%Vnr dec. b»' France ag Prîussia 180. Thure.UtPîNofB .M a eo oa~o eiFi.1 asnev one otei 62'Great tire in MonteIrcal 65. N1o11d.. 17 John Wesley bora, 1703. Iinited States declare waragainst Eng.,1812. du16Phpp ar.beor uebec, 1690Mass istcI B e'I ccl,'M,1615. F rid . 1 atr fDtotb n.an .,11.aSalut. 18 Vigil of Pentecost. Montreal (Ville qarie) fOlIaded 1642. Pue--d. 18 Earl Dalhousie, Governor, 1820. BaIlle of Waterloo, 1815. Thr.1 Te cdrst 1eqd,75,Canor rt b Royal, 57 atrMou. 0Chrst o herCoumus dyidChr150 t nsoa n~1843. )<du. 19 Pascal born, 17r3. Maximilian, shot, 1867. William IV died, 1837. ? ridt 18 
French Invasion of Eng., repelled, 1545. Capture of Gacta, 1806. SN 81t f.Tii .Pic fWlsa ibc 80SN. 19 0CritpnerC olumtiBdir156.haret gte did. 18,34. Tus 1 ceso fQ. Victoria, 1837. Deparbure oeGovernor Cra 1,811. 2 frneV n .a nic A .28.ltcp.o tc ,12.Ted,Tuesd. -21 Election Riots abMont.,1832. Confed. B.N.A, pr( De r'ld, 1867. Prid. 21 Q. Victoria procI'd. 1837. N. Paper (Q. a.%Iurper i .n.16 . N 19 unsAygre V. a e eedeMn toh(. D18. GsorcapIV. oQuec, 1621, Tuucsd. r am i 82 Bt f$rgsa 70

Wediu. 22 EmBuF.a DAY. Baroneteies first ereated il, England. 8î aur 2<hmlanarvdt uheIiime, 1603. Grt. ire at quebac, 1865. MoX 2 oft. Trisuuy. R. Borna d-. 1796. Bal. of the Pyramids. 1798. Wdu 1Sr..BleuKihe.16.WlimI.b,75
ýFrid. 24 EMBrR D1). Tdafhers' CouSV., jjJ.C .N. rft. .oud 4 T OH AP1T Md.me-ayM.o.dseiiiaoi47tr21 fbeCnda,180aydiar.it,1 M rd. 2 Ae011wr(olmedl7. 24uke of Buckingbuum, asorDay wenýSatur. 25 EMnFR cDAy. Teachre C o'INeOleQrbcwV,, îc5Luibug stîîd 78.Ms atclhrîda Qei 11. TaraabiiyolPp vrooraimed. 1870. Gibraltar takea 704. Smuuur. 24 5v. BARTSIOLOMNW Prince ofWales at Montreal,1 8

20,S U N. 26 'I'rimify Xuiluo. 01. aa e,.2 u.Mnra und23 vals,1~.og Vd1830 pyl' st.J6omes, Grit onf.Popeh laid. to18701.bataoftae114. SalNi.251h f.Tai'McheFrayd.18.
Moud. 7 2 enraideBide.Earl urbanuarrivd et tuibe, 183. el'hri. 2 AbbéMontiney. aI Bp.cf Caadabréive at Qebec,1659. - S. .4aam Due of iehunod, Goernor land et Qebect.818.0oud.B6aHislatf oyal HghnesLPrine1Abr.1b. 1819

Tues. 28Canda paeeduuner W I. o..1664 {4euî ire at Qucbec, 1845. Frid. 28, Quea Victoria or,.11831, 2ad great Ire at Quebee,(130 bues1145300' bouses)Reoltin 130 BtleofTaavr. 80. t.2el fn.F86.enedchBrtih onb Agirs 81. or rot.cab' y ealla~Vdu. 9 atleotSalmtts labor.Charles Il. rew tore d, 1660- au.2 t.PEE N AL.Papal BuIll for Couac .of tbe Vatican 186,9. %MeaNn 23 9<h off. TiniiY. Lord Durhamu died.1840, Weda.2 f uufn.Dk fRibodd,11.M .MKThurs. 30 CORPUS CHRIS Tl, Aex. Poýpe .il 4.Jon of Arc, burad 41 U.3 t of rat.Getoe,îd.14 .t aîacro44ned, 1533., 1431j .byth 30 51h.af.. Trin 98..Greaebec turr61.eRoho Cbp.Eny the French.me,8462..2ThSts.Ma9tht. JohneBaphiatnbebeaded. John Loketphilosopher. TorrTuesd' Pince of Wales arrived at Halifax, 1860. Sir E. P. Taché died, 1865. Frid. 30Tahr'Cn. aqe-Crero'1Sbo'Fi.3 ieodSsso3fPai1tod 73 An oen rwgalLs fSnpertor Edncation Grant Closes. Satur.31eaer'Cn nioaVioml ho,
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SEPTEMBpjU. OCTOBER. NVXBR
Soveaîh Monîh of bbc Romaulean year. Eighth Month of bbc Roxaulearn year.______________________________

prm bciso IisMothobb1sOfetbrbeE~US0 CIL~RNIt received under A ntoniaus, the aame of Fauetinusa, in honor of Faujatina, bis Ninhb Month of the Romulean year. TnhMnhoîeRmia crofuhoaeibb aeadeoîdoteiityof publie Instruction wife; Commodus aamed it Invictuia. Doaitiaaus Domitieau#; but thec kp»LlrtATIONS for supplerretr lit Poor Municipaliosme ta- Th
ofwibhigei t ake10 adays atter t of Ocitbr.people eontinucd giviag il thenaRme of Octobes.. uuitted to the Minliitryo elayadh te usb rn- TeHL-ERYRPRSaclb aa~l hwihn1 aBatrlto coe.r fPublieInInue t ion by th1e firal of tbis month. o bsmnh

DA'ys RIQIRK,&BE VEWrB, &C3

UN. 1l4tl off.Trinf y. arbirdiscvere 111e5agunay, 535.Tuesd- Bqh sCil). (Leanoxville) opened I'5. PirreCorneille d., 1634. jn.1ALSIT'DYIninor.whBitEmre18. N. nvuSsÂ.SrYunGv-Qf Mtl)o
SUN.1dht.2 Tplen It. Cur. 0K tirasia 1870.the Sfuharlîs G.of C., 172, ';Wedn. 2 Arrago El., 1853. Telegrapb 1stab. bituma MLtreal & Quebec, 1847. là* 21COMM SoAIN' DALL Ua.nord. MoaBr.E pirtd eo, 18 1 Mua. 2s.F Â'E,26Pto tC.C.o 1e«s ~dL'hurî . NFîat lCong1.sr. ta u 'hilodep ia, 74. alasurrar ed, 1300. 

ORTU F L OLB odMoc poitdG venr 86. od
T uead. 3 Fouadation tone laid of Pariah Churclu, 1Montreal, 1823. Thora. 3 SOl. uf St. Mich. Cartier gave bbe name Mont-Real ho Iloehelaga, 15m35. 3d ate lrnio et of Gov. rem. front Kingston te Muabreal, 1848.1 Luesd. , opdEa fNplo o,13

Wedn 4 Ffpub. prolaimed inParis, 1io. Calosntgoreary.d 
P1-37, b., 1111. MartialhofLtragenMun hneal,161.3Rd.WromwellBîsh1o0 ld-assJasdMontgom825.MaNaploLaw iurDtrotrl<fl. W$3n

Satur. 5 ilorace 'Walpole b., 1717. The Pacifie dise. by Vasco Nunez, 1 1 . I5d. leetîaag ot iloarde or uixMîneru.Tur.5oatdi,172MrilLa 
LlîneCnd,

Fi-id. 6; Fîighh of Francis Il. King tof Naples, 1860. Lord Metcalf died, 1846. SUN. 6 19th f t. Tinity. Earîbquake la Britala, 186.3. Pence with 'S. 83 du. 6 Sir C. Napiar il., 1868. Meeting of confed. ParI. of Canada. 1867. Fuld. 68.NclLs fatRs
Sator. 7 Sir G. Simpson died, 1860, Dr. S. Jonuson bora, 1709. Moud. 7 Cape Breton ced. tu France, 1748. Confed. Steamer Florida , ca - tirs, 'i lot Gazette Pubt ,1615. Brothers of Christian boho. ln Montreal, 1837. Batuur. zMrhîNyaot185SUN.x lth ft. Trinitu. N&TVrrv o0 B. sçNMR.Cib f Mont., 1760. Tue.9d. 8 Prunce Arthuur arr.aMo,19. 0 ý- f hitle Ser'r'.QiM: ' i tod1 - l ate of Waraaw, 1%4~ OJ

h YCifrr duee, 16S- )0.rnceor Wllg bon, 1141. Lorcl Mi%envy'~., ÇSrhCl0
Tues. 1 Bat of'ouden Field, 1513 lBttuon Lake Erie. 1813. Thuirs. 10 Father Matthew b., 1790. Dîfeat of the Frencb army at Loire,18 1UN. 1(')241h Vait jy~ .Gîsihb,12.Bahrsai1. Tu.1 bits hn .otel)tre.' o

Toa12Sieur (le Frontene O.u Cnd,192 Btuo atinr,11,Sa.tur. 12 Columbus 1anded on Bahaunas, 1492- Rt. Stephenson diad, 1859. î,èsd. 12 St- Martmn P. & M. Montreal taken by Ptuvinciala in .RAm. 7.T îa lBat nLaeCaalaa 34 IugnanRvluio oud 14.Fid lLs cmiso t ate, 50 uî1çreon o.c7Cnd,114od 2dalaea nes hQei. 73 resia uer,13. en lChsXi
STulrs. 1 Ii . ltuod oa, 709.&Carhierarr. edc, 15. Mud 1nFn a ue. 00h.raat.. 18o6.KipngBaiargeno 

8 149Pneta2..P 18
Fri1. 13 Bettle ut the Plains uf Abrah i W l Maelu di.15. SUN. 13 20thoft. TiU. rale.o o ig da ,19.edan. 13 Battie tOf Queaoston (Brook kledk 81.Cana de,187 Fi. 13Lcy 1S812., Car.tan d M r i <rnyBihpute i>e, 78 Tusd 5St heîa Eg Lw ro ug1817. 4 ebut .,11. aor ube ri ,. a ue o

Sat r. ýl [01 Hu bodt orn i-o!, CltUr ar. tC 
aadaona 

134MMoatg1omeryi Q ebS25til.bn.t.14gflPrinceallage n àalo ecd.,duedhre.14 ei. tzd.,17 6. ont omey b for Q ebe , 175.SW 
alr

Tc 10.1 h atornerty pp Mr . dbif or ny . J>î hO P ofu1775,128.Tuora. 15 St Tu r eq.Eoynî' ruulacdi) P l an a, 192 d 15 Arnold landad aI Queblec, '175, Arrivai of Siste Bursaac 16 .oSUN

Thur. i Lor Syeahm did ut Kahronhi t l u' oicirs 156 eStu. 18 Daa .of Leipsie. 1813. Phipps appînred before Quebe, 1tir. 16 Bat. of Lutzen, 1632. Arrestgin Moatrseuî,83'.Affairof Prencott,,18 7. Muînd. 6Mceîeîae ca.ayIln,13.BahVnbrWe-d lu.18tt.a .Gcug . auo i uladu74.Cp. feeec 79.ti.he Evangeli8t. Second Battle of'Leipeic 1813.1coGogeI.fiuu i E gan,174nCvtofeebe 159 U.Nd.18Polmtn OwfnlYrle ,1857. AIF. of Longueuil. 1837. Tîcd 7 ue arinet nLwa aaa. 7
Frd. 2 E>aasF DAY. >i« o soruSeS14. B tleu ln,15.SaUN. 20 au t Swift dlid, 1745. Ra id on St. Albans 1864. lLrk-White d8 0 otis. 18 Pcî natio n 1 aew Const tu otf Cornada, r 1 ex91 . W151SeaD Y Si.R gr. cde, 85 B lva id 8

ilur 2 tuuta A. T.MATe's DY lauof f ae!UîvrBî,184 Mn20112,ippa 6 rniy.oc fetd rtQb 1181(ei Caada, 1870 "rîs*18Nplo i rwe.84 Duatr otzfi Mxc.11. Thlurs.19FrNagacptd183
Trafalgar, a rssls 84 . âtl o Aia,184WScN du. 204 Gen. W olfe inerned.laI Grenwich, 1759. Lord Elgin died, 18t>;3. Frid. 2 'llIRD Y ie.P s fiee o t,19.L aoe np

M oud.iud3r Sieur de Coureelleséatv. of Cunada. 16ffl. 
BattlicofBTrafal1840.rWead. 21 

(mor. Marraatteekt St.lRegis.e1812. 
1an5ut 

Derbysdiîd.yeRusaiaSU. 2 7t of.'Iruîty Teoor Iok borti1488. Gourge [iI.crowned,1761 iuesd. 22 E artluqueke îbrougbouît Can.,.1St8 80sw ritakea 186. Frb), v.CCIi.TRrslaee1840os.o her22 1 dt,>.S'.TuOA' A. lgnm laîd5PlaOTues. 24 Giuy dC re" , - . ridou. lui Chutf, Cen., 1-189.(lý ,1812,i, Î
Widr. 2 Cotil e Gllîsonire Gov 177. mr.66. e . 16.Thuurs. 24 Sir J. H. Craig, K. B., G.-Gîn., Cen., 1807. lItBapt. la Can., 1627. $TUrN. 221 (on uraytre 1al' . eroo76.PrFortoalboa 14 Sîur 2 EusalAY R.Hu. ejaiD7r58.or,185

ArehubishoTd ~~~~atur. 23 ('fcmesuu, fiaItýr. . 0fS . h,1837. - . .ankea auap. epte. pily't., 1860.Mod23Fnrltls iiltghesPncCnst,18.Thora.'1 26 C ('!/Pîu>. apI 'fuadol]ua,77. uhuuu Col ligoo. h ..15.aur23lgrtdid164BIleoCheuu, 1813.PidFrid. 25 Sf. Griipitt17ord icaulBa y buofîrate800. atîleof1Agiuod. 25 Dr. iut o le, 15. Gin. Sir Henry Rievilock dicd, 1867. IVeda. 5C R M
Fnidr. 27 Ltrd Nîleson bora. 17M. PlîceobetWeîa Englad & United S.,ï1783. SUN. 2ê12271(1 oft. Trinifu. ratalPsr.eMoîea 84MahurAnm.,gS aititîr y GfClb on 83 is c' Bneita)Wlam,,15. Tîr. 2

6'.Stpsa> ît usiulo fCnaacmstOfre
Sirî. 27 lia .MGhd.180Cn.u z.Býaicht. B.o iqel.86 ud 3Sa tnad Jitdp. Atîemuîto aboltheîF. langtuagaj Wedfl 7P.Mr tCuu.br,13.Frtc' Baeor)aMa. 63.Fi.2 ..JINTI v pnau b aPal ftarY f

SUNii. 29s18t11 ofP. Toiu. vain<fPntifical Tîrritory, hy Gazibaldi 1867. Tuead. 21 Batt., Fort Eric, 1813. Guv'nt. confiseates the prop. ul thehura.e2q Eroatemuend., 16St. CGarlsmbetweeb 1713 oupa dionslriu d 1859. Salon. 2 IL NOET, Lr
Mu d. 30Su' 18t t.toME, (A. In42vasion rd II ofoe., odPoy e .. 175. edn. 3uî\Battle ut Fort ric, 1%2. Mgr. Bourgt bora,9, i. 2 n a e e tui t b re ew n11 ro e a dIs Rgeais 1837. SUN. 2 .C n îi~ h auieb r.b m A c & .1Thora 31j1l Ha.ow20E).. igilohal)Sa1n1.- dter.g35v. LordW 
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McîdSa3iSt..umas t Cane3boyST.aablislui'ot th SociîY o
MIISTR 0FPUBIC NSTUCTONPROINC 0FQUEEC.Each Sehool la provided with R LibrarX1XoST. OFitt...O CtutaL.. DBLC L., b.D. O, Provil eNCryEndOMinaer tbicInstructuon. ettached tu each Normal Sebool la h h iMu8enInfetrilIitr, aoao,&.AMden M rinclD4cL.aryas iîeteretfyP.uDelic ythe theoretical knuwledgetheyhae e pw l'e hithlistryeLboaîny &. odl eholistuo11eBor, 11 fguesf,2theinictnBoarndutf bcethentiulonaaiguurceso 1Louis Giard, M.D., Secretary; ilenrî' I1P . .uial ()f Edietioi;Napoléon Legendre- Studeuta are aduitted on 1the f0 îîow.cawed nul.lîîterie ter dy gve istrution, so as tuiept o lui rciereexas ettiaeilsaih eeaa ao ban tIea h fgr 2ntIinglish rei)nigClark and Asi nd A s sisdtarnt lt iatot uliu *fcoundîhoj t,lit aezc theuelvefwThe bc maage;aitOfetdrea tt vi bc secOidleautthetirmtedasa erbitcale, tahaî 11e haIs aCorsuaigîElitor of Le ,Jouîrnaulde l'IîsCioûi Publqeklt-Apngtualebonr1 1hei i me ae 0P, ofitetdauintlaswFrncah Cîýrnespuadiug Chîrk, Lbranian einadn who uofixe ences p&itir, lsta aaphaaI iRa IV Ibrdsof 11esubeca of111 exaiahil3.Canidaes O iRYAltned Thaunes, Clerk of AccoaIintand SLtisties;Leopold Devisine, Assistant French Crepndn lRelighown blue hosei,îîe liersaofage Pl 1  pluctttmrtasasntomorl crodc .ertfcathBapise rcuxAsisan ClrkutAcounta and SSatisties; Jacques Lappane, Copying Ciîrk and Store- 2ndly-Tbe applicant musut undergo c rt ipîe n nunly tepo aubjîcts ut exatîuinahînsal hîeeb galdaube ra aeahc h

5
kepse; lou, ssagCer phsoufbf rAal(hv50? Iliottîsashomraucarctrfrm heMiite tf adi' heneultufofs rebtralbdfaoabelbehî h abuitîd orIht u 11eortkaulcde o bb prneallaxa. 0U4Q d the sux munth$ iuuinediateîy peei.

COU LOF PUBLI C INSTRUCTION. fresrheRleofPrprton'Mtei t 9wtl at bs or sue pos@seat 1dig Article Teaîh :-Candidates for bcEcuaaySho ettch uIUieg)a liilai
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